
27 Head
Of Cattle
Found Dead
Dean Boeckenhauer, Wa k e.

field. was on his~'Way to buy a
ne.Y'oL bull for hi.~~~d I~~~ax_
rnornlnq when;" ironically, lie
spotted 27 of ..his 50 head D.t
cattle lying dead in the leedlot.----

"I was 9.OIn'g to buy another
bull to eventually expand my
herd," he continued, ."when I
saw the dead cattle." (>

According to Boeckenhauer,
Hi Lo the cause of the deaths is
76 64 undetermined "I sent in sam.
74 56 ples to labs In Lincoln and
72 52 Brookings, S, 0., and hope to
76 66 have the results in three days.
74 62 The cattle, including eight
~~ ;~ head belonging t 0 Boecken:
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Aug, 2
Aug,3
Aug. 4
Aug. 5
Aug. 6
Aug. 7.
Aug. 8

PLUS SUPPLEMENTS

Raitffall, which has.been quite
generous the past "month, drop
ceo off to a "mere" half-inch
the pest week, with .40 at an
I,:,ch on Au~. 1, .09 on Aug. 2 and
,oj'trace Monday night.

TemperaTUreS re-mained uri
seasonably cool for August, be
ginning just before the start of
the Wayne County Fair, and
continuing through the middle of
the week

Day by day temperature
cordings

=--=c~.-stJ'iJdiOILo1~ragfLl1Ul1dmg~c--

Approved by· Boa,rd of Educ'ation
The 01".01. 17 Board of Educa low,bid,S7,623 for a 32-foot by specifications set down 'by the

tion voted_Monday night to an-toot b-uilding that would en- fire marshal. '
'-'-.~--'----c-'-----accept the bid Q~~8---bY--¥a-k-e€--ab+e---~m~nol 6tlS reJ3air and July bil~tne--·a-metl-f'l-t--9f-

• C8fl-S.f.r.Ii-Giio~.36.J.aa.Lby ma·nfenance or a wo 0 den $17,823,82 were approved by .the
za-Ioot building for storage' of frame structure. board a~our meenllg.
srneuer qe s-enc.tne mecptnes, Wilbur ~llIade a IlIGtiGn PIe ever-. those bills included
~uch as mowers, sncwbjower-s _ that bids be-taken 011 a za.toct the purchase of two roorns ' of
and tractors. by.36.1001 fr.ame building, but turntture. $4,560.10 for fhe Mid·

The schoot d,istrict had been the motion died for teck of a oreSchool library and $917.40 for

~~~~e~ir~om~'a~is~:1 a?~atys~~~ se~~r~-is 'Sandahl then made the ~~~os~l~t~"C~~~~r~o~~ a~is~i~~~~ .
machines must be moved out of' motion to accept .vakoc's bid on chased lor the English 'room at
the bouor-room where they are the Insulated steel structure, a the high school, but those bills
now housed, citing the fire mali on: seconded by, Oorot,hy will come up at the September
danger hazards. Ley, The motion carried, wdh meetinq of the board

The building will be erected o.csc opposed Other expenditures other than
south of the high scboot.Ieast of K:nt)'5' Carpet was the ap normal were 54,30a 66 for a new

-·Wd-E+e-mefH.a-r-y--..¥hoo.~__atl-E!--~+t_w.cc.essiuLbi.ddeL.On c~r· school bus .chassis---i!.!:!..Q.. $3,095,85
\VIII be at painted steel construe oct.no tor the second- floor office for' school busbody ancnff;~
I:on Clnd library at 'Middle School. for lightlOq, lowering of the

The decision followed a leng KlOg's 0011. bid was $2,246. ihe-~-----cei1ings;-Gtc:;- at--MTddle School.
thy diSCUSSIOn as to whether the ilPP~ov<'l1 of .the bid is contingent A policy concerning the riding
boar.d~an·ted to -build tecififies 01'1 Supt. Francis Haun's findings ot mini bikes on school property
,for stor.age 'only, to 'go for the thell the f"!laterial meets all See Consfructi6n, page 8 .

MufflH Violation
Kl~vin'c. Victor, wakeuetd. a

Wayne Herald employee, paid a
S10 line and 56 costs in Wayne
-COlJJ~ly Court Monday for a
muffler vtoretton

\

THE WIYNE·-·HERALD-'I . , . .... .. . . . .. '. . . ,! (

, A~NE;NEBRASKA68787'THURSDAY'AUGUST10'l972·.-".,-···, - M d d Th d
• ' I • I • 'ETY.SEVENTH YEAR ' " . on ay 'VI urs ay at

Pal' eetsmever. Lyons, guns his tractor during the s.cco-pcond tractor pull contest
Saturday at the wavne County Fair. '

------,---
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. other equfpmen] at the. fair.
According to \Councilman Jim
Thomas, in figures he rereeseo.
the 10,tal 'cost to the '~ity was
$1,1"00.89. .

-- Agreed to go ahead" and
have. signs and lights put up
near Seventh and Walnut for a
~choot. crossmq. Councilman
Kerth Mosley pam ted out that
the Slate of Nebraska is willing
to furnish the signs end ins tall
them, St. Mary's School, which
asked for the linhls and sums to

Monday, 10 a.rn:-;-PITbTiC
hearing on coumv budget,
at Wayne County court
house. ,~

TlJ e s-o a y-,- B;30-a.m.-,
C o_u n t y Ccmmtsstoners
meeting.•

UrJ nc..;

encnc MUSIC Camp for the first
time this summer

Other contenders for king
were Jett. Newell, Elkhorn:
Kevin Dunbar, Underwood, 103 :
Bill Gervcv. South Sioux City,
and Todd Hansen, Netlqh, The
other queen ctlndidiltes were
ChriS (ox eno Maris Lc:;ho'.(.<;ky,
bot.!.!., of Norfolk; Reynalda Cha
vr:l of Graml Island. Milrilee
Krueger. of S1. Edward and
Cindy Bu'esing of Omaha

Sievers, Brummels, Splittgerber. Awards To
W·· T H' t 4 HB f Sh Cedar Co.IR cOp OnOls~~a __ - ee . OW Residents

Saturdily, 6 J.?m, Char
Ity Horse Show' at Hoskins,
sconsored by the wevno
County Hombres'
- Sunday, Wayne Pollee
Department films at East

---fIiH-I:-~- ::..:....
Boy's Condition
Is Still Serious

Queen, King Selected
A~lISi(~·- ~Ca~m~~~~==;==~=====:::::"

The condition of Brent -MiJler;'-
11 veer. old son of Mr. .end Mrs:

~:~:~t:~~I:~e~;i9~~r:~~~~~~d.:
The - youth suffered ser-ious

head injuries when he f.eH off a
tractor Iost Friday at his home

A rotative of the boy said he
was still in a semi.conscious
state and responded to corn
mends but did not open his eyes:

.He IS ta.the Intensive care ward
of Mc'thodis1 Hosprtet at Omaha,

His mother is staying in
Omaha tc be near her' son
Vef'nQ9 Miller returnee hom~

-TfJesday·"and. wut-utr back 10
Omaha 'SAturday. "

Schools Will
Open AUg.030

Dale Hayes of 'South Sioux
City and Pam Smifh of Laurel.
reigned as king and queen 01
Wayne State's Summer Music
Camp Sa1urday nig/;lt Elected
from candidates chosen by t.!J,e
camper-s. they were crowned at
the tr odtttonal donee preceding
camos, Sunday ctostou.

King D<111!, who will be Oil

seruor et South SIOUX Citv HIgh
Schoof, sa nq In .the camos
concert cbo.r and played quitar
In the <,tagr~ band. HI~, parents
are Mr and Mrs Alvin Hayes

Ouecr- Pam was graduated'
from' Laurel (0 nco r d High

_,$choO'l.lhl::' year and. will enroll
as a freshman et Wclync State.
next month..Daughter oj Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Smith. she
"'<lng in the mixed chorus and
olavcd snore drum in the camp
band,

Both lhr· king and queen
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" New l11ath - (oat plus dresS'

equals sensation!
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, Toke,"a --,?~u'if~.I: b?~ic,", like-.~~s:.Jong.~leeY..ed.--hi~. -- -: ,z-'--
ne~~.e~. A.lr~er, and I~P-It WIth a Joun~y striped sleeve- :
less. coat: ~~a! d? you have.- the ·best. ~f this ye,ar's .:

looks on~: cd! done up in macfU;;e':.wosha~le and dry- :.

C/ble Encron:poly&~ter_ d~ub_le-k~jl bo)'...xiFkYY~.~ilfHhJ~L~---=-·
bla!=,k with grQY!Ylf!lIo:-v/Whf,~.st,ipe,s .or nav.y ~ilh re.d! :

yellow!whi~o.' 5.-15'., S38,OO . •
I"'," ' ~--:

··.- --~..' , .
~...........~.....

70· Attend
Gpen-House

Have you ever: delermined the recomme~'ded by. menutactueers
amount of Ijme and ,sfe"P:;' scent are the bedroom·bathroom rand
ev~ry Week to cate -tcr -the the kitchen. c~

_famity's laundry? II is .obyious The ·bed.T'oom·bathroom !fica·
fh~t t~e larger the family, the 1ion I!'> chosen by increasing i

IIO.ns In tocev's homes. Choosing n car, tner-c are, ms a a Ion
the best area lor a laundry costs are reduced.' It also pro.'
center depends on the Hoar clan v.oos a ,great~r oocor tunitvt'fcr
or layou.l -ot Ihc/lome: 'avail reo-otv-mercbors to be resecn
ability of olumbif\9 and ~Ieclri. Sible lor oulhng their own et:irty
cal lines, daily activitIes .of the dothrng Into the Iaundry ham·
person who does most of the oer . saving mom more steps
laundry, and the budget Laun and lime .
dry' ecouances are available tn The kitchen area is a favorite
b:eautif.ul decorator colors which w:lh ffiilny homemakers due to

~~ir~g,t11~.m -.~t.tractlve in any ~;aJan~op~:~~~n~~7n::e;:e h~~~.
The basement is no longer the venientfv Iccetec. and it a ~k

mcsc crest-eb!e place lor tocev's door is situated nearby; rn_u y
laundry equipmehl. With Ihe' -o"-·dirty~-·""plar--ur-garden 9
laundry appliance!'> beinq manu clothing can be left in e
faetured wrlh color, desjqn and laundry area' for washIng, JI
convemenca In prime consider-a snow suits .. cen-r-be . e.e s t y
ucn. the homemaker wants il tumble dried far the next outt g.
placed where steps and energy There are many other cess i·
can ~e seveo. Two areas h!ghly r.ncs for eteundev center an if

~~~~'b,'~/~I ~:~II~;~e~16~ ~~
;l A family of hobby roon'\.1-ls
one such choice. a spare b~d
room. cone. ti-eezewev or q,rr
oort ace otbcr s ~

wtwrvvur your laundry are~ is
. Scvcntv guesls .atteooco toe found or cvcnuv or wherever you
tfur d anruver ser v open housf' nl,lO 10 move: I!, conSider so61,e"
rcccpl.on held al Ihe Wayne other helpful gUldelrnes. Ad€-
Senior (1ll/ens (enler Monday quatl' 11{fllling 1<; essential; a"

__..~~J:~~~~~: G~~~~p~~~r:o·u~~~~~·~~~~~~~ I r('a~:~g and ot~er
m,ln, whose tOn.IC was "Prolecl ad V:tll"S 1<; aTso needed, I'.
inq Into thl! Fulure," and Floyd Enough ,<,Iorage space to ~(ifd
Bracken, :>ecretary of; he nl!(f!<,r,ury sIJPpli('s must be 9ro
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, V:dl:d, Kecp In mind all Jtjle
who spoke on the "Generillron :ll'm~ used laundry sO,a p IPr

-Gap," • d,~I('rg~nL bleilches: fabnc ~l
G Id l d th h I(:ner, waler condlhoner, brl~~

10ryo olt th~Or1~;nle~tl~lend eM~_~h~~~'.'~:~~~~~:~-f~t\i;jd
Kieper spoke on h~9hI19.his of Ihe .r:p" 'In.d le;lrs befor.(' washllig, ~

__ pa~ree '!.'?.ilr<;. Virgil Chilm _.1od hilnqNs for_'p e r -')1 iI_ILe 0 I.
'------bers, Al1ond, reported-on -the press Items laken from tt'le •

recent bus Irlp 10 Ih~ Grot~o.af dc.yer_ Some bomcm "[I I
Wesl B(,'rld~ --Pe<l~rlffllh ilrSO want" to ..lore ilnd ' e'
ilccompilnlcd group singing. ironing equipment In the 50l e
..The decor<lt{>~ c<1kewas baked ·pklct>.-- -'

~:he~r~efr~~t~~~~lsS;O;::r~S :r:
d

sp:~'e Ct:;r"~I:~r~9~r~fv~~~I.::~. '
'/:dcd by Mrs. Pearl Griffith, dry. A laundry chule, f
Gladys Petersen, Henrietla ,.upslalrs bedrooms to the 'ja
Frosl, Virgil and Cordelia dry center in kitchen or ba
ChafTl.bers. Alma Spltttgerber, ment will fesscn sleJ?5 ~ d
Malh:lde Harms, Christine effort. Laundry carfs_op.oWhe Is
Dahm, Josie Han'5cn, Andon and wi"] fac.dilate easy transportl 9
R.!nt: Pedersen, _MMy Eclilen of Pl1tlf'f sorled or clean laun y
k,lm ilnd Leda and Willter ,nrn n(' <1r of Ine home 0.--"--ttab....-.IIlIkIl~,..

uvl., . . -
:)tablllpMlOllOU.e,..1II

DIIl.,.1p
GntIdt:ll....

(h fln . . another Some~_ven have co
_ (Q!..flQl@._S.!"lmbers and Pearl p.arlmcnt~. for immediate s t
Gr:ffilh served punCh ~nd ;6;111)"(1- mg--
SplJtlgerber and Chnshne Dahm
poured. The cake was cut and

Cu,~", In lIalf kn.,I1..''''.tt'''''". yolk. served by Gladys Pelersen

1_-;;;","r";;;-:;,",:;""",",';.;·<o~m...M';":';;'O';;t~'~:~ ~~~:,I ~f:71'iY~1 ;~o~~~''"t~i.-e'-_~--;';;;;;';;''''fiai''''''-~--IIc---l

::';~~:;;:,~~~::~'.""h a d'lI 'Pt'. ~~~'k~a~~o~ac.~;:~~:~~d ~~~~

c:~.-. I~'I'.~R.:::~'.'

TO- "'c:.n.:::~

I HURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1972
Potpourri, 1:p.m. .
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Clara Beretmen
SI, Paul's [CW'sewiri ': c;Jay----~ ---'-------
I. and C.,'Club, M:r:s..~mard Blecke ,,'

.' FR.lOAY, AUGUST 11, 1972
Be Club, Mrs. MelyiJ:! Korte 2 p..rn.

MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1972
lI~we!'Yll' B. Whitmore post 5291 Auxiliary
Senior Citizens hear Mrs. uken's piano students, 3: 15

p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 OES' ~.

, T~ESDAY,.AVGUST IS, '19!2
Country Club Ladies Day .. ,
. _ WEDNESDAY:,_AUC'USTI6, 1912
Senior Citizens Center p-ottuck dinner

, THURSDAY, AUGUSt 17,1912
Happy Hcmernekers Club, Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp
Immanuel LlJf~eran ladles Aid, :1'p.m.
Potp?urri, 1 p.m. , .

, Senior Ci.lil~ns. libta,:,y hovr. 2 'p.m.

Sodal Events
----

., IWf!lve' members tur-ned cut
lor ihe A-me'flcan Legion AUXI

Lary ffiE;ehng held 00nday eve
nin~ at the' Woman's. C I u b .

·~~s If" g~;:t~Jl?:~'~ ~,o~.~~e~ke~.__

.~ MEt.mber.shlp ~hairm9n Mrs.
JUli~ Haas reported )hat 30,
~en,bers. had paid their. 1973
eves! 'Ibe Americanism reocrt
was [qiven by Mrs. Ha,tlie Me

~r~~~;' ~eml~~Q~~~~i:e~~\~~ ':;~
given b'y Mrs" Nor~rf Brugger.

The 'group decided .to" assist
with the Sway d{a~ng pr09ram
for 'local service Oay,s. Mrs
Janice Ellis became a member ..
of Ihe oeqaruzaflon.

Members . ere to, bring '~~ack
lunches to the -Sept, 4 meeting,

Mrs Joctou Butt. dlrector of

-+~c-m=,,{j'c 11'!I-ff~y--F-f-l-da'y-il-f-1er-Aoen----aHh ,Ih'" c"',;;~:;---'-~".i:~~'jr-:.~"J~rf~"'~'1--'--7~--71
le . Grace Louie-en Church, Hazel Tlbbeth, dlllJghler of tor reoorts thai 60 "hoi meats

, Mr and Mrs, Herr-ace Tibbetts, Allen. became the brrde of ....cr e delivered duridg the rnonth .
Nick Keil, son' 01 Mr. and Mrs Bernard Keil. Allen. The ·01 .rooc." ThE; Monday through
Rev. Rtcbaro J. Kuckbahn officiated. . Fr.:day deliveries wer~ made by

The bride and her .honor etterroant. Lisa Piper ot SIOUX I voiuotecr s Mrs. Paulme Nuern
~lty. were attired in blue Wayne Resteoe. Allen, servoo as ber-qcr , Mrs Jeclnme Seymour,
bes,t man and Danny rtboetts ~ighled candles.. Mrs J(,<l~n:e B~jjs and Mrs-

A reception toe members of the Immediate 'amily was Nancy PONNS
Meld .m the Jim. Kingston home, Auen. following the 2:"304 ,CCI).!er utans c~jJ. Ior. Ihe

'P'Th~~~~~~~~~iii ~~'aihome a;t.301 S. ljth~Place, Norfolk" ~~~~L!~b~gt~~ l:~~~;~,;;~~i~bl~
~he bridegroom will be a studenl at the Norfolk Technical· . 'brde.r. to keup~the meal!'> hot UP
·1' • I/to two, .hOUn. 'J~lnlig lall and
"fChOOI. , ' wmter rnooths.

In a 7 30 p.m. ceremony caught to a he~dpiece of match
Snturday at Trinity lutheran inq lace daiSies and she carried
Church, Hoskins, Linda Kay n casc<lde at prnk 'roses, white
Anderson, daughter of Me and stephanotiS and baby's breath
Mrs. Orville G. Anderson, Hos Rhonda Ander50n, Hoskins,
kins, became the bride of DavJd served her sister as ma'd ot ROMA POTATO SNACKS
Lee Paps1ern, son of Mr, and honor and Rosemary Papsleln, I'hllaundlll"!'dpo~tMI

~r:.' ~ha:v~:V~·.:a~~te;~m~~~. ~rO;~~~'an~is~:,rb ~:le~~eHO~;:~~, Y~:;:::dP'rmtaan
Hoskrns, officiated at the double, wer(: hr:desmaids The:r Iden!' lY.aquartlbo,linlhlledw.lI!,
ring ceremony. .~ cally styled gowns were of 2tabllipocHlmme.dlltnian

"gia;:rt:c~Ch~~~~,~rn~~~n, ,:~~~. ~~;:~r;d p~,~~~~~~; Orq~~la o~~~ l~:~:'::~;:~nl"
lord's Prayer," accortlpanied (enq! 1, empire styled deslgos 'ntul~np.pp"

by-R.QQ.ald Schmid!. _Candle's Tht'y wore malchlng headp1e.ces I t.npoanp.lroull
---- were Ilgnted by Alison Flapsteln, and cdrrled wh;te WICker bas :~::::~delUmbi

Norfotk,-the bridegroom's sister. kers of pink and white daiSIes 2bulln.W
and Ricky Ander.so~, HoskinS. Todd Papsleln, Norfolk, ser Oilhi' '''''''1
the bride's ,brolher. 1 ved hiS brothe'r as gest man and JII pol 1><><1 pola'<>e',Jn 'ailedIU'" ",,~j

90:~e ~t=~~~r~seS;~I~~O~~;I~~~ ~~~~~sO~~I~S~ve;ebrL~~~~~;dte;e :~dt~£~:~~(~:'i;:;~i:-::
Chantilly lace and sata peau br:de, and Tom. Barbour, Valley. potalOm"'1Uf~"','hpa"k~,ull,....Iw:u.JI

- polyganzd, fashioned with bi Ushers wqre Darrel Dubsky, IIld peppe •. SI" ulllJlUDOOIll, UWoI.1d-

shop sleeves .,.aught f~ wide C,lar~.son; 'Mike An?erson, Has· ,=:.:e:'::~~": I "'. e. , .
- -~:~~~;d~~fe-~~i~~~~ ~~:;~ ~:~~:Il~alre ,.an~~~~.~.~~,::.oi~U~~::_.:~~__ p~t Gros~; Wayne City '~oun~~~~;;O~~~~I~s t~n~~t~: ~u~~~e~~vne Senior Cltn:ens Cent,e~ ,

,c~ught to ~h~ c,ent~r b.ack." H,er __R~ndy An~er_s'on, l:ioSkJ.;'ns, !JoIl:n.IOd:d"~aI.,~,!F~:. ,;,~T~~I~e~S,a~yr.~~~R(Jon., ,I, 9 . .
bOuf~n-r, ·.eI.6~wJeng)h veil ~~flS -a-"br6th"er 'of the br'.ide': was ~,. . , . ' __. _



erns

• Concord,

• Cohama

• Stehli

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

• DHJ

• Gold Mills

ICOmplefeNotions Line.)

~,EGIS1;ERNow FO~ ,CLASSES

• V.Ll>.

_-=9UALITY FAB~ICS-

• Crown Royal

• ,Armo

• Burlington

• Milliken

Jerry' Kings't~~' and'. children',
Tempe, '. Ar.ll..., Wil.bur.· Utecht
Mrs. Kingston and ch'ildren,.
Mrs~ Irene" Walter; ~nq"Mary,
Allee ,Utecht were .dinne/-guests
Sunday' in fhe- Albert Leonard.,

,home, Washta! la;

a.nd
----~~--

BRONZYNSKI-,-Mr..- and Mrs Fr~nk Marten, Hoskins, is the
Donald Bronzvnski, Norfolk, a great grandfather.

~?~' ~~~~~~: ~~~~ 7A~o9U,nd~: NELSON-Mr. and Mrs. Dean
,.Grandparents are Mr. and Nelson, Wisner, a daughter,
, Mrs. Carl Bronzynski, Nor, Deana La Jan, 6 pounds, ?'

folk, and Mr:, and Mrs. Royce ~~~~~~~ abrC:~rA~~'d ~r~rE~?~
~~.~~<3;~~h(;~a!t%~s~~:n~; . Nelson. Concord.
GalTlble, \fiIaY~·-"·----:----- --.-.-.--------"-------_c_~~~~~-:L~~~I~~daM;;u-;;:;' _

-J-,A ----<J-Ad.~r_o -------.-I::lea.f.he.r-Rae....2..-poUl-lds, 8
---~ \to n. Wa kef i e I d~ ounces, born Aug. 3.ri:

announce the engagement parents are Mr. an rs.
of their daughter, Betty Maunce Cerr. Wayne. Greal
otson, to R6bert Olson, grandparents are Mrs. Nell
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Etns. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Olson, Rock, III Everett Carr, Allen

Miss Olson is a graduate DIETRICH-Mr. and Mrs. Leo
of Wakefield High. School Die trtch, Laurel, a son, Aaron
and Norfh Park College, Steven, 7 tbs.. 15 oz.. Wake
Chicago. Her fiance tee. f;eld Hospital.
cries Junior High School in LaR01X-Mr, and Mrs, Gene
the Chjceqo area. A gra LaRoix, Norfolk, a son, Taven
duat~· 'of ~or!h Park, he Ray, 7 pounds, .1412 ounces,
recel~ed hiS rnesters de born Aug. 4. Grandparents are
gree In '~prr1. . Mr. and Mrs, Ray Le Roix,

Plans are being made Nortouc and Mr. and Mrs.
!or a December, "'Yedding. Leonard Marfen, 5 tan ton

;'.:: .~:; '..
j.'.

~ES~IE.

Kais
1,'1

Mrs. Louis Hansen
, Phon., 287·2346

:Mr.,i ~nd""Mi"s-.---'-¢ra'rk--·Kai', as
si$ted~' by Norene Stejflho~Land

'\..~rk~:s~:r~~~~i~Os~:?, r~h~e'a~~~i
~~,~~~:~~ri~ay nigh1 'i,~.1he Kil!,

Mrs. Fra'nk Lansing sho~i "Home~'ade I.ce, Cream and:c;ake"'IKIPk 'she rec'eiy'e'd 'f~~m
~e!ler .Home and Gar(jens with'her original -chocclate eppleseuce ,ca~'reclp!Jublished
In II, '. . ...

Fete Set

fellowship hour

Mr arid Mrs, Alvin "Fredrkkson, Wakefield, will observe
their golden wedding' ann~v'ersary Sunday, Aug. 20, with a
-ecepucn at the Evangelical Covenant. Church fran; 2:30 to
5:30 p.m "

AlI--trie'nds and -rerettves are invited to attend.

-~' !'I
--~-T;+=L-~==-- ~.;...;2::=:='---t

SricjafShower
Is Held Sunday

jaanette 'Meyer, was h'onored'"

~{~nn:oa~:a~~~~;fo~h:~~~·ah~~cf~r
her' 'i,_n. ': the,' Harry Gust home,
.wak£:fleld, Co-hostesses' w.ere
Mrs,' Harry -Gust.. Mrs. Gerald
Meyer, Mrs, wnbur. Utecht and
Mrs:--Gh::n--Ni-ctlOt:;-..

Twenty two guests were .pres
ent' t-om Sisseton, 5.- D.; Wake
field, Fr-emont, Lecret. .wtsner
and Wayne', Decorations were in
yellow an9 or-anqe. .cbosen cor.
or-s of tbe brldc.etert. "Gerr-es ;
served for entertejnment with
prlzes going to the, honoree.

. Assls mq WI gl S were rs.
Gerald Mey,er, Mr~. Jerry:.Grif
lith served punch end Mrs Dean'
Meyer poured coffee \--~~~_-' :--'__-'_-'__-1

---","===~__-,-",----,-----..::I

WayneW-o

son: ,DikQO', .eqo Mrs: Alden
Johnson!, Wayne. Happy Horne'
makers Club member-s ser-ved in
the kitchen. •
-. "Leorla--Pcters,~:-Ephri'lm
Joh,.,son were mer-ried Aug. 3,
1947, a! 51. Paul's Luther-an
Church, 'Emerson. They: have
Iou'r children and one grand
child" Their af tcndants, ,.Mrs
Boyd. Ellis, Allen, and Harold
Johrrson.. Wakefield; both a',II('nsed the annivcrsac¥

Youth Visit ~'J~;
In Winside ""

Phone 315·1280
Wed,-ThlJr .·Fri.·Sal.
A17:20 &9:10 p,M,

'HOT
.SUMMER
WEEK

'[,:;1
'.':':.1_ -',~':--r"~~,-'--":-''-c=7'''~

""i';'I!' .'''''i,' "

~ohnsons,:bbserve

~5fWArtnivetsary'"
\. Mr,,·ard Mrs. Ephriam Joh~
'!on,. Wakefi~ld, observed their
s.ilvef wedding anriiv~rsary Sun
day with an, ccenbecse recep ".

.Hon for- 175 'guests _af the

~~~~f:~~ h~S~~~O~y..~~JCOU~I:'~
.chlldren , Kar en Johnson 0 f

"S.outh Sioux. City; .Mrs. Jean
Pin!;!. of ,Erie, Ken .• and ~e.r~ld

"IPn~~\~rl Jtyhdn:o~o~tg~Q'b~aha" Cream cheese -Frost/l'ng

~~istg~~~a gtJG~J:~;ll-.~::=~:~::::::::;;;;;;;;~~;;:c;:~;'i';~~J:;~~~'tI~~CO~mbjne l"('3;;:Ol;C,):-;p;;;a;;'k;:;a~ge;;-sc;o""ft;;;en;;;":rld'·::tr;;e::;am;;;C;':;;he"e~se;-"2-;;,1/4:-,;;:,'-'-I--Te:~~i\i'~t-'~"'f;iiivt:@~t::7;
, h W' • I N ~~~.e~m;IBC:~~fiIS~~bot\h2 ~~ ~f~~~ia~f~~ ~~~~i:t~~~yl..~;;~~;:;~~dJ;;'\::;i~ac;;~:,~ ,ayne Hosplta otes

Wakefield, and Mrs,' Richard
,"·K'raemer, Wayne. Acmrssfcns: Mr. Paul Green,

Mrs: Harold Johnson, - Wi1ke Or.nilh"'il'· r
field; and: Mrs', Dan Galle son, Eur ka, C1lif .. Mrs, MilX
rnever. ..Hubbard-cu! ana served Holdorf: WfJkcfiefd; Mr's:' C. 0
the cake which. had been .bakecr MCCI~lIough, Wa'ync; J __ u d i t h
end ceco-eted- by ,Mrs, Larr y- Mohlfelcj, Wayne; W I I I il r d
Baker. Mr~. Cte-cricc Olson, Blccke':,YV"c1ync
Wakefield. and Mrs, Ted John DlsmfsSclls ect""m Ceowec.
sbn. Dixon, -cocreo -and 'Debr-a W<ly"ne; Anna L.uJt.,Wayr1'L"-: Paul
'and" p?fty Dorn soh servec Grf!cn. -Ornaha . Mrs. M,:<:h'lel
punch. WIIII<'ImSOn, Eurka. Caru.. Mr",'

Other-s -et 'the serving table R. D, Pfliln7, BAldeo; Mrs. Paul
Kathy Grader-~" Emer-sqn. WaH" . .Ablf'1i, Wayne, end bilby boy;
:tresses wen"" Mrs.', Eldon 'JnJ1h ' Blilnrh(> wiedteno. Wrtyne



Auburn Explodes in Fourth

Wayne Midgets Fall inState Meet

"

1

How·e.II,~' Nebr.

WEDDING DANCE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11

Honoring
DEANNA BAUSCH

and
MARVIN STEFFENSMEIER

u
BUD COMTE.·

And His Orchestra
Adm. 51.25 Dancing 9:30·1 a.m.

against Wayne's threC
AB

R'~

1 1 ~o
J 0 "I
~ 0 1
, 0 0
J 0 ,
1 1 '0
7 o ,0

'1 Q 1
J 0 0
) 0 0

13 3 A

WAYNE III
H,ln!.en, H
Nt>lsQrI. P
',fhwarl/. (
lJor~m,l" rl(
Rr;I,'rld .•,'
cccv. cr
ovcrtn. Ill'
Mcyer,3b
6,11\(>r.1b
Jl·(h.rl

AUBURN IS) AB J:r ti
(01",: ~b 4 0 ]
5h,q!ey,cl 4"0 I
Lilrnml(',3b . 3 O· 0
Tvnon,2b 3 0 0
MoI,lm,1b 0 0 0

~?~,~~~~\~ ~ r-r
,"Ilf~n. III 1 t' 0
Thom,lS,( J 1 1
ccucr II 1 1, Q I
F illW:r ,'la, P( G ··G.~-Q.-..-

. ~::p~:·~:~s ~~II. :a~ Os ~~ 0

-Howells-Ballroom--- - i
1
I
I
I
I

~

Hank cvertn, ;ight, signals his players to be ready to run
when Wayne ha.d the bases loaded in the fifth.

'Proferred For Good FOQd

DOUBLE YOUR
EATING PLEASURE

LUNCH -TIME
OR

ANYTIME!!

DOUBLE' • 44'
DUFFER C

DOUBLE- -, - - 54---
CHEESEeURGER _C

Add Your favorite Soft Drink
Or A Fresh. Cold,Lemonade .'"

Open II o.m.• 7 Doyo 0 W.ek

center, Center Fielder 'Gordon Cook slides safely into bome
for' the loe!lls' seeond run ~u"'in~ the fourth inning. Coach

HIAWATHA
VACUUM
BOnLE

The town of St. Paul Will reeve
many memories in the minds of
the Wayne Midgets next time
they pass through the area
Monday night the team lost Its

...._:..: ..,._t..

One, two;\hree.. .wevne Pitcher Randy Nelsonanxiou!liy
awaits First Baseman Earle Overln to drtve him i!'J. But
overtn's swing goes foul ever the backs~op fence. In the'

Last week was. a fi-shing week that .sho9Idn't have been. for me
anyway. At Carter P. Jofjnson Lake, northwest of headquarters at
Fort Robinson. my toiling produced but four fish. And it seems that
rain Is my constant cornceofon.. for af Ft. Rob, as elsewhere in the
past three weeks. rain washed me out:

Last spring when I first saw the Johnson Lake, it was full of water

~;kdeg~h~~~a~~~~r~~~I;~~~~guSc~~as:~~s I~~~~~~a'inB~~:f:ts:z:
rimmed with heavy moss and genera11jl....well bogged with the green
stutt throuqhout" The water level had dropped considerably, and

• _.j' eccess jor bank fiShing' was Hmlted. .
Using my tavortte NO.7 red Raoata. I didn't score until I worked

my way around .to a small bay. My nr'st cast along the edge of moss
produced a.13.inch rainbow -.AnQfher smaller rainbow, a larQem~ufh

bess. and finally a bluegill hit my Rapele befor-e an unrelenting rain'
'Put me In retr-eat to the fort.

Had there been time H'Ie next morning, I would have explored the
ootocu-rt of wafers in the erce. There's the White River to the
southwest. the south and north forks of Soldiers Creek In the wood
reserve, and for a fee, asector of Soldiers Creek' nearer the fort.'
Whitney Lake IS off to the northeast.

~Ishing:jhough, is only on.e of many acl"ivltles at the historic fort.
George James orovtoes guests with staceccacf rides, jeep rides to
the Cheyenne Buttes, and on Tuesday and Friday, havrack rides to
the Red Cloud Agency for a moutn.sevor.rnq cookout and an evening
under the western sky. TraJl rides are also eveueore.

Ft. Rol:;>inson,j'ln active md"rtary OO$t until after World War 11, is
__ where Chief ~r~zy ~.ors~ sur-renderee and later was bayonetted. A

StOrIema-rker-sfanos wtrere he fell and died. . ...
Guests today cccuov former officers' quarters, and dine and lodge

In a converted barracks building. Campers, 100, have a place on the
grounds where history stalks. Two museums, a free outdoor movie,
post olevnouse. tennis, and now horseshoes, keep guests busy.

Latest attractton.Is the buffalo kill site, cosstbtv the biggest ever
found In Nebraska, some 20 mites away. Guests are welcome to the
area where Chadron State College has erected a camp for its staff,
c9mpJ~te with tents for sleeping, showers. and mess half. Directions
are avnao!e at fort headquarters, three miles west of Crawford on
U. S 20



CA,THOUC CHl1RCH
(Father Wm, Whelan) _ ..

Sunday, Aug. 13: Mass,

Norfolk Hosting~

Beef ShoWr-Sa-Ie:-
Hoskins Brudigan E:::Si~~~~ ~7~u~~ ~~~t~~~r;;aa~
Takes_ Heat Race at the Norfolk Uvestock Market,

Hoskins' Gene Bruc:!igan gao ~~f~~ke~ha~~~~o~,e~o~':ne~~:.
thered a win in the second h~a-t and featuring a .4.H an(J FFA
at Norfolk's Riv~ra 'Raceway market beef show and sale and

'Sunda1 night to pace area "Lots of -Five" fat cattle show
drivers for the week. and sale.

Another Hoskins' 'driver, Ge· Any'memb~r of a .4:H or FFA
raid Bruggeman, pushed himself chapter is eligible to' show one
up in the point standings at calf only. Animals will be placed

_Eagle Raceway Sunday, moving in four classes, Charolais,
up to sixth after t(:lking<tliird. in Shorthorn, Hereford and Angus.
the second heaLaIl_d fo_lldhln..jhe ------llle---.4.J:t-and- F...EA.-.car:cass. con
A feature. modified car race~, ,test inyolves only purple ribbon

The drivers from Wakefield animals.
had trou~les Friday and Sunday ~

~~ffi~~\I~e5Eak~Jr{ri;;:n ~i::r~i; Several 1967·
t,ansm;ss;on Grads ·Sought

Dahl Wins
Golf Meet~

At laurel Friday-Creighton
'Kef1 Dahl of Wayne won -the First heat-s-Second, G. Brudi-

~:~:~tC~~~t~Pi;~~~i:ol~u~~~~ ga~. feature-Fourth, G.' Br'udi-
by carding a 109 score on 27 qan. .
holes. B feature-FiUh, Hltz.

Dahl had rounds of 36, 3,5and Trophy deshc-Seccnd.. Benson.
38 to beat out Tom Anderson ot. Heat race-Fourth, Korth.
laurel, second; Brent Fahne- Heat race-Fourth, 'Crlppen.
stock of Leurel.vtntrd. and Lyle B feature-Fourth, Korth.
Nannen at Randolph, fourth. Wednesday-Clearwater -

·Efgh-tY.si:x-:-goliers 100k cert. in Ftrst-heet-c-Second, G. Brtldi"'"~-

th~t~e~e7Ij9h't:'0inners: - ga~~cond h~at-Won by H"~Bru-

OfSL~~~I, Ff!il?~~~~;t::esa~~;:I~ dirnfeature_Fourth, G, ero.
Randolph, second, and Neil Kfu- digan.

v~~~:~~?~~~_~in--et--Wa-y-ne ~Auto
~~~~~~,d's:~~~f~: ~~~g D~~I~e;ltZ~ On the Move

-- ~~~rf~ "~~fi!k~ft1Lbll~rs--or.- ,wayne~tG--p-a#s~.ZlO_..Mai!\..-__~
Concord, tirst;-Carlyle Garvin of.. is 'roving this week t.o-n-r-s-:--:--
Wayne, second, and Cliff Ander. Main., . '.
son of Laurel" third, The tW?;day: operation, said

Fifth Flight-Mike Casey of Owner Cliff Prnkelmen, started
Laurel, first; John Pock of Thur-sday (today). _

~:;:S~~%f ~:~~~f' .z: Steve pa~~~:r~lmL~~~y al~~n~s;:,th p~~~
Sixth Flight-Harold Thorne. chased' the former AlIls Chal

son; Jr.. of Laurel, first; Harold mer's. b.uilding June 1 in order to
Burns of Laurel, second, and increase the business space. The
Brad Weber of Randolph, third. new bujldinq will have a Hoar

Seventh Flight-Darrell.Moore coverage of 6,500. feet.
af Wa,lle, fi-r-s-l+--V-effieat-Gade-.of Pinkelman pOinted 'out that
Laurel, second, and Nic Britfell the~tore will no! close during
of Lauref, third. either of the mOl/lOg days,

Eighth Flight-Keith Berg of
Laurel, fi"rst; Wayne Finley of
Laurel, second, and Harold Sud·
beck o'r Laurel, third.

AB R H
, , 1

3 0 0

3 0 0 Sunday, Eagle Raceway
__~~~~~_S.ecQnd~.at~ Thir:-d, Gerald

3 0 0' Bruggeman, Hoskins.' BELpEN.

CENTRAL GlTY (2)
johnson, ~s

AtJel,p

W I pet.

1~ 2 852
12 2 852
75·583
67·.462
68 444
68 444
,19 ]08
113. on

S:OU)( City
Homer.
Wayne'
Dakofa City
Nl:wcae,tle
WlIkefl~ld

South SOD

P,inC'l

72 TABI;.~TS .
FaEE IN THIS
REUSABLE
APOTHECARY

1~~~~·,~~';~~~!Er~A~--.~-+-.gH1~1,
~ ¥·,'13.~1

7lexall
~~SUPERPLENAMINS.

WINNER'S 'SPECIAL

NE Playoffs
Undetermined

The complete list of area. town
reams'sef up for the Northeasl
Nebr,lsk,l Bilsebali- playoffs IS
undeCided yet. according to
league Scc'n,'tary f0erlin (Lef
ty) Olson.

OlsOn pointeq out that-the
-pl,'I"yoffs--will inclUde fhe top faut'

(Continued from page 4)

K,'n,wll.rr 0 0 0
25 5 6

Central City Pitcher ,.Larry
AblE.' tossed a threerhitter ,Mon.
day night to lead~his club past

,Dou{jl', ] 1. in th~ semi-finals of
the AmC'~lcar\ Legion Junior

rl(~o~~~St'~~:~~d the scoring SUndaY-R~~~r~kRaCeWay, Wayne High School graduates

_drive w.lth a single in the F;,lrst heat-vyon by Lyle ~~~~a~~:/~ssK:~'~ar~;~n,b~~r.
~,(~colJd_ B1:JI thf:....-Cc.....£~l)b fir~d Weyhrith, Pierce; Third, Rod dan..ce....counselor, for the_purp_.QS.
two runs In the fourth 10 close Hi~~c;~~nf~~~~~~on -bY-G.-ne- of an <evaluation of their high
the scoring match and give school background in terms of

;~~~r~1 i~I:~e t~~a~.lght to meet Br~d/;:t~'r~~~~~~, Harold Lee their present: edu.cational and

I-~'·'A;.~ '""·"0'·""""*' """,b,,'''''.'oOl'''' n,'·'·· ... "..,- -AB----~R_'_H ..- __6p".QLgaj}.._J:\_os~ins ;....Fjf.th'-.D.ei:k.~_--=.~J~=.~~~u:~.I~~i<ftown .._1or-_~_
; ~ 6 nl~~~~t~~~~:~enth, G. Brudi. nine of the 1967 -gcaa:uates"and - -

~ ~ ~ ga;; ~~ghta~' ~i!z. . h ;~;~sno; ~~~s ~~~ ts:~~a~~et~~
2 ]] Irs .1:Je ~Gon~,~.B1,c S~. whereaboufs of Lana Danielson,
; ~. 6 ~~f;pen~·t~~~~~iel~~lrd, DennIS Lynn Danielson; Mary ~ulberg,
3 0 0'" Second heat-Fourth, Do u g Barbara Jacobsen, DaVid Jen-
2 0 0 Stange, Stanton. se~, Kennet~ Jones, Theodor~

n 1 3 A featur.e-Thir.d, S.tan 9 e, ;~~b~~n~:~~lce Nelson and Dl-

Stanton;. Fifth;' Crippen. Anyone who' cat'! be of assls-
filth, Crippen. tance is 'asked to contact Wayne

High School.

.21,500-volt (de.lgn aver.ve)
eolat challi, deliver, 8Ileenent
<:olorpicture

• Hand,ome mat<:hlng Itand In
cludedat no extr8coat.

• RCA" high performance picture
tubeforvlvld eolor.

• One·set VHFfina tuningautomal
ically remembera the 5ignal you
select.

Celebrity Ensemble
feat~ring Solid ·Sb:d~_~
circuitr.y ir:t many areas

w.·",got 10mov.u-n DiAl A.-I SUMMER SIZZL.ER
v.run in RCA Cob TVI BUY NOW.1Id SAVEl Then •
walch basebelJ,'lhepo(iticalCO<lYOlntlona. Su"",,,-

-tl- O_'''''_~_''_.'_00 'ODtball._~oD_m_· ~-_'~C_O,_o_.f'~ ~--1~

":t With both head coaches con plans <1 pressure defense that at both quard and forward.
cerned about molding a working can .colfaose in - the middle. if Buell ligures ballh':!ndling to be

l untt out of thelr- It en-stars. necessary to STOpHeck Johnson a plus factor for the South as his

t ~~nl~~e~~n~P~t;~:~~O~n;~hUrhSe :~~d~k~IJ o~O~~~e~=i~~g7~n~J~:~e~e ~~~~t~~dt~a;'~j~~~ N~;fh;~:i~~~:~
/' fourth ennual . Atl-Ster Basket. tal!'> al Friday morning's work. bring the bal! UPJbe-ccurt. With
':~,:,~ ball 'Game sponsored by 1he ovt. Bojh teams are required to' the shorter forwards. Buell sees

Nebraska Coaches Assoctatron. play' a man to-man defense ec a need lor the South to work on
The North's Jack Johnson of cording. to qame rules. checking out the .North· for

Columbus and the South's Lyle Offensively, Johnson is count rebound position. -
Buell of Millard otan to continue ing, on utiliZing the full court: - Johnson concurs "with Buell's
the tradition 01,'opening camps offense that earned' his Cotvm osuroetton. The North men-tor'
with three-a-oev workouts, .tbe bus Djscoverers the state Class said he nssumos tbal the .South

ilNorth .squed at 'Wayne State A title this year. Buetl. on the forwards won't be as tall but
College end the South squad at other hand, said the South will. pretty agile. Noting that the
Kearney Sta-te--Coltege, Practice try a single P05t ottcnse and Sault) quaros Me quick, Johnson
sessions are ooen free, to thli! attempt to get a belencos scor serer. - "I would Imagine that
public. ing attack. . _~·thcy'II·,be real bil/.l hawks on

- ------Jehns-en---said-he----would ccnu. . Buell said 11 apPI)nrs-tha+-:-~~"'r.f""cr"'ls,,e~"-"-'---~-----'--'-
nue with the tnree-e.dav schec- South teem has s0":l_e _quickness Both coaches feel the North i~.

~ ~~+fy?n~i~ ~:i:rfh~:t~~el(YC~~~~ -N U Wi-II Hold ~/~~~~)'~rrfl~:~'il~~T'~~~lht,~~e!:~~:~

~nn~~~~~~~h:r~~~~a~~;~~ve:rs~ ~ 10th Sem ina r ~~St~:~br~~~f; f;~~1~i~e~uell ""
9Shoooln9,. tOanbe

d
·b,k.n"no9wl,n'n9 W,.hb.Onun'do 'On A'uqusf 18 NO",Ot::·S'h·o"u:I'dJobh.nSaobn,.sato;,d·m"ot~e.· '. b~lv o'n~ area pla'ier <:aptured one' of 'th':~~ h~rS~h~~ pitetl'ing titles Saturd'ay.~; the

" v ~ayne County Fair. Don weeker (center}, Winsid~, ~ook the C.lass B award. w~i1e Roy
posItion on offense. According to: Two me-n who help keep fill: the ball uo .~nd. dO~rI tl).e i~~~~~' w~~~t~:nc~;~~v~ ~~~f~~: finished first, In the Class A bracket and Jerry'.Fields,

t~n:~~~et.~~d~r~la":,lIlu~~r~t~~ ~~~a~~:dC%~hV~~~rwrl~tt~~f~ 1!0~~jt~~ra ~~:ll:e~~7eJohnson
:~y.before the game ,If neces- Dad in th/~Olh A~nt<ri' Seminqr ~~~~clcoa~~e~~r~hrS~~ea~pt~~~ R: :d f 'R' , -R' At

Buell, who.wJII be trying toqet or\\~~ MA~~~~IiAsPC~s of l~om Co~fercnce Buell said, "I'm ..OUno· Inge·rs Ing
the So:uth back .cn the winning . p~ lee .,cs, ug, In sure- he probably knows, what .', ~

-: track after last year's 99·64 LI~~O n, p, S hne'id th things I'd like to do and 1 pretty W . '" . ~ . hoe T .
~orth win, saId the South will It.? a!:..~"I~~.u_~.!:.etl~'am. much __know whe t he'd like> 10 'r,~~ " ...COS ' ·0·I l.rneVJjrlmarlly work on fundamentals c tc ratncr or . doe . eorg~o" --,-----.- ~':'I' ~~ ~..>v- ... ~ - ~/~

?h:l~rte~ci~~~n~e~~~~o~~s ofi~~~ i~~\I~:;. f~~Y.~~C:1 ~~~~~:~~~:rnt Ch~~~e~a';t ~~~~~~e w~~on~ A h~st of area m~~.rang UP a ;nly local man to win an event, in charge of the 'tournament.
sive pattern's', He-~expects most LeRo-y zentlcH. coa~h of the ~ored buffet dinner for the round 'of ringers Safurday to takihg the 'Class B division Ot~er men placing'were;
evel1ing~ to be taken by scrim. ~17Ico:n Ea~t '1IIg~ CbhOOI f~~t. all· stars and 'heir par e n t s place in' Wayne County Fair's Myron .~alker. Hoskins, placed Class A-Won by Roy Larsen;
mage sessions. a eam, WI a so e on e Thursday eve n i n g {tonight). horseshoe tournament second In the ~ilme sategory second, Hank WilSOn! both of

~ _st~~t~:~_~he~_~:~~e~~e~h~f ~';~ pr~~~a~·mlnar is. ~ponsored by ~I~~~~:-::~~:nn~~~ea~~c~~~e; a~ Don Wadfer, Winside, was the c(~r~"lalil~f~ ~~(;;l~~~~[o~~j~~~_~.~~~~~~~'~~~.
high school team, Buell ob.- t~e ..Nebraska, M~~hcal ~.ssocla. the two, squads pdse for their p!acea in the one-day affair fhat James, Troutman, Winside.
served, "H'$ a matter of·work. tlon In cooperatIon w}~h .. the team P"o~traits Country Club saw a misty ~ain dampen, but ,Class B-Won by Don Wacker,
lng with the kids long enough 10 Nebbraska. ~ental ASSOCl?t.l~n, Other sQeclal a,etivities in not stop, the pi!chers . Winside; sec.ond-, Myron Walker,
adlust'to hMm play." Ne ra.sk~ HIgh School AC~)VI!les elude a Tuesday evening steak Golf Tourney ,Roy Larsen and Jerry tle1d, Hoskins; third, Albert Nelson,

. • As~oclahon, ~~b~aska Physl<al fry at Wayne and a dinner with captured the A and' C Classes Altona, fourth, Harley Stuts.
F,lrst Seven-Footer; Ther.dPY As~ocr?:"'on, NU Health the Holdrege Kiwanis Club for This Sunday respecllvely to round out the top man, Norfolk. -

Even fhough he has tHe state's ~;~;~~~e,D~V~~lo~heOfNe~~~:~~ th~hSeo~:~~ :-~~~s~~y~ af the The.Wayoe Country Club will th~;!~~nk~~~'m of WinSide was T:~I:~~ ;~:,~~ ~al;:~rYH:~~:
~~~ill~~~e~r~~tH~~~', :~:r;e;ai~~ Chapter, Am~f1can Academy of camps until Aug 18, when they hold rts club tournament Sunday Winside, and Walt Lage, Carroll
"We aren't goIng to concentrate Family.Physlclans. report to Per5hing Auditorium t;Jeg:n'nlngat·9 a.m. Northeast Nebraska (tie); fO!Jrth, John Hamm, Car·

':ueir·sa~'d'~~t ~~U~·H~~';;·;~ ~~~2t~~~,:ot~£Yi:o~~f~~~:~ ~9~;ncoln T;oolt," 8 om JhaJ ":~: ,:~~'~:r,~'ew~,;;~hh';~~d;n~ B~s~~a~~;~~igu. ~idgets Fa 11_
deadly IrolJ1 the Six tQ eight.foot braska M e.d i c a ,f AssocIation, Gunners shoold never shoot a 27 hole Championship flIght, will
range, he can also hit from the heads uti Ihe program commit. rille or pistol at a hard, tlat start alter the 7: 30 a.rh. break.
~~~~. thrOw' lane With a jump tee. _ surface or at water because d fast served af the cl.ub.

Johnson, whose )allest cager ".h~~:i~~S~I~_~~~t~~d~CC:t!R~~~~frcO~ the danger ora rIcochet. Target
is six foot'·slx Joe Mue1ing of - al NU, will - speak on "Cardio shooters should always use a
Norfolk Catholic, figures ctefense Va~culilr Fdness" as a part Qf backstop adequateforthegunthey
to be the key to the game. He the p~~~~,~_ . are shooting.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~..



GALS TAKE-A LOOK
AT THESE!

Phone 375·1611 .

66 V••us of Rtll.ble
Prelcrlption Service

Women's.

216 Main

EXTRA
. --STfiENGTH

MICRINr ..•.--

Mrs Vaught. a graduafe Of
lhe Universdy of Arkansas, par
t.croeteo ect.vetv in many cr .
ganl/allom.., among them the
AAUW, DAR, PEQ ana Garden
Club. S~-1be Arken.
sas Civil War Centennial Com',
rru s sion , from 1960 to 1965,
r eoresenfinq the Third Conqres. _
stonal Dislrrr.t

Mrs. Vaught died Jl:lly 31 et
Pevettevute. Ark, Survivors in.

.clcde a brother. Martrn 1...
Ririqer , Wayne. and a mere.
Mildred Ringer. Omaha.

(:".
Ill,

Sale
Price

--KN lTSLACKS
Boy Cut

Reg. $10 Value

wo-rrce OF- MEE-T-lNG
Tr,,' '!.i,I,n' 'ounty Board ot

r ,,," " , woll m(','! on "Ul.l\!~1

tt., 'tou"'"
(""'ll1o.. ·,1't).,,,.,·,·,, 019

Trw It,.'>
ovm.
r:"·rk'~

FELBER
~~~~-Pbarma~

Women's

Jum,p .Suits
. A,nd Skirt Sets

100% Polyester
Reg. $26.00 Value

Sa Ie 8!--'OO
~'=;:::pFi-ee= -' _..._.
I"· . ,

,iWayni!'s Student.Priced Clothing

th

Dl."ildhn(' for .111 Ieqat nol-H:;~... to ee
pObll~h('d bV The Herald",~ "ay
lolloY,~ S p m Mondo1y for Th",n
d"y'~ n(· ....sp,lpl'f "od S pm Thun
d,W for MondilV'~ n{'w~p.apt'r

!)PUBLIGNOTICES q



CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday, Aug. 13: C h u r'c h
schoot and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m., Worship, 10:30; Couples
Lea9ue, 8 p.m

Thursday, Aug, 17: Lutheran
church women. '].p:m·

Churches:

Cue f:; II e Gee!ile flFi,deF
son home Thursday evening to
help them observe.their wed~ng<
anniversary were Roy E. John
sons and Kenneth Ftnteys of
Lev-er. Sunday evening a group
of neighbors called.

Birthday guests in the HarvE:Y
Rastede home' Saturday evening
honoring -the host were 'Clea
rance Rastedes. Quinten Er.
wins, Glen ~ices, Dick Ras.
tedes. Alvin Rastedes. Allen and
Leroy Clark, .Wayne.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-{-fof,---K-:----Nierm-ann-,---pastor-j-----------
Sunday, Aug. 13: 'S u n day

school, 9: 30 a.m.: Worship,
10:45.
, Monday, Aug. 14: Walther
League. 7: 30 p,m.

Swimming Party ·J:tetd
St. Paul's Lutheran' Sunday

School- .members had' a swtrn
ming party Sunday at Wakefield

" followed by. '8, picnic supper.
Sponsors were Mrs,· Herman
Stolle, Mr.s. Leroy Koch, Mrs.
Fritz·Kraemer, Mrs. Cliff Sten
ing and M'rs. La-rvLubber-stedt.

EvANGELlCAL FREE
~ CHURCH

(Detlof Lindquist, pastor)
Tborsdav, Aug .. 10: Mid~eek

_____..__.§.~!vices, 8 p.m.
Sunday, .Auq. 13: Sun day

Fd school, 1'0 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER
CLEAN~OUT!

1968
David Bobier. Ponca. Ply.

1965
Clayton E. Obermelyer, Wake

field, Fd.
Norma Lockwood, pon~a. Fd.

. Ben, Tempo Meets
'Bon Tempo 'Bridge Club met

Wlt~ • Mary Johnso~,. f!'-..·I len,
Thursday- evening. Mrs. John'

1962
Terry F .. Nelson, Allen, Fd
Joseph E Marron, Newcastle,

(hev.

1970 '
Arden Olson, Concord, Fd.
Louis Dornsch. .Ponca. Dodge

19'61'--"-'
Fredrick Kraemer, Allen,

Pickup.
Dea K9rnes, Dixon, Fd.
Blair Lockwood, Ponca, Fd.

1963
Marlin Schuttler, Wayne, Chry.
E. C. Heckens, Emerson, Volks
Charles N. Nelson, Ponca, Chev.'

Itetd,' Chev.
E. C. Heckens. Emerson, Yama.
Linda R. Anderson, Martins.

burg, Fd .
-Roy l. Curry. Ponca, Buick
Loren Lund, Newcastle, Buick

1969
Wayne Nee. Waterb'ury, Olds.

Pearson Reunion Held
, Attending' 'the Peerson- Lundin
picnic' Sunday noon at t h.e
Wakefield park were Clarence
Pear-sons. Concord, the Melvin
and' Gen'e Lundin families and
Myron' Otsons . of, Wak-efield:
Mrs. Esther Nelson of Kasota,
Minn., lvar Anderson, of Sma.
land, Sweden, Abner Pearson 'of
Lincoln, and" the Bruce Nickel.
sen family, Emerson.

Society -

CONCORD ..•

ChurchWemenMeet.
, ...Mr~, Arthur iohn5cm' . ~e~er and M,rs. Clarence Res-.

·~'trene ",n4:"2495 . . 'tede-wol'f1iT~fi·-'ffi)rt;!. ,August 17

,won:;ens',; "Missipn Society,' of. ..~:~~~~ Will·, be Mrs,. J 0 h n
Evanqellcal .Fr-ee 'Church met .

~~~r:~::s ',~~~~n~~~ H~t~~:~'::td -Kenneth-Kteusens w~re.g~eSfs
Mrs.: Laurence Nelson, had de- in' ..the Roger' Klausen. home

f" . . . , Sunday evenin~ hon~ring .the
vo ions. ' ,'. birfhday, AVg. 8·of t~e hostess.

se'~~~ a~~~I:~r?a~~~U~ey~~~:
from' the'Mission field in, Con90 ; "- Luthera.;j~~'~~c~e';::omen .h~ld
0frica was guest speaker. circie meetings at diJ.ferent

homes Aug'. 3 Wi.th' Bible' Study
lessons ?it, each meeting. «Cere!
Johnson who has returned from
the Atrtce mission fields, was a.
gt,JeoS,t at (he ,Ruth Cir,~le..in the
Oscar Johnson. She showed sou
venirs' and: ccrrducted a' qucistiQn
-and .answef .sesstop . .Na.omi
Ctrc!e visited Sausers Rest
Home, Laurel.

Attend Reunion

.:~~~?:'::~i'S:a~~~~~d:a~'~~e
A~d'"u-S Engineers Reunion,

, Pe6i'nr;-'m:~ July 29 and-jQ-'a-ri"ct ·Mr-. and Mrs, Delwyn Johnson,
toured the ceterptttar plant and Midwest City, _Ok'e.. arrived
administration buttdinq. They Satur dev t-o visit in' the Arfhur
visited retetlves in Sherrard, Johnson home. The ..Dewyn, Ar.
Hl., July 28. anroute home they jhUL~t Marlen I eon and __ . ,_
-viSlted-the-DitK'- Wamn---rarnrry;-- Dwight Johnson families, 'jim
Springfield, III" and Marino Nelson and Dean .Satmona, en.
waruns.: St. Louis, Mo. tovec a cook out at the Do.ugJas

Krie home Sunday eveninq.

·.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Will and Anne Harrigfeld to

Eileen ~. Norris. Lot!\ 4, 5 and 6,..
Block 14, South Addition, Village
of Emers'on, Dixon Co. ($100 and
other) .

lewis and Loyla M. Miller fd 1961

E~tnn6i.e ~1~~ot~,h·t;~;O'I~~: 5
F i:::

George R. Ball, Allen, Chev W. E, Hanson family arrived

Addilion-;- Allen, Dixon Co.. ($100 Raymond I' ~~~:ia, Allen, Fd ~~~~ ~t~:~:riO~~~~i~~ ,f~~nea
an~e~i~e-~~d, Loyla M. 'Miller to. Pickup. sola:'--They vis~ted in the Evan

~~~~i:n~' S~..~dL~t~:~tlo~k ~~t~~t ~ 1.954 ~:it~ir~~~ ~~~e~:~j~.ndreau;- S.D.,

12and Noritl 15 ft. Lot 11, Block Diaries R. Selman, Allen, Fd. AJgh.e4Rt~ ~:i~so~r~~~~~s~~~~
~~n~·~o~~~to:.i~~~.'~ad~~i~~he~: mother, Mrs., Lil.y Ortegren,

Clifford .M. and Donna L. Ex-a.m.i.n.ers Here ce;~:alR;~YMeyer family, Lin.
Statlmg to LeRoy J. and Marilyn coin, spent last week with Mrs.
A. Creame~.: Part SW1/~, Se~. 10, . . MeYfjr's mother; Mrs. ,Heleri
~28 N. R. 4E., Dixon Co.,. .~rlv:ers llCens,€ e-xamfners will Anderson.
{$38,50~~~:._." .. _~ '_...--9~~.EQ.Q@lQS!g.Y.JJ~h.lJ[gf_<!Y1.a1.__._~1oro____I_iAgr~4amil-y_.,_-.-

MOTOR V~HICLE :~~ ~~~~n14CrrUo~y 8C:.%~h~~S~ "~;~~~~;~u~u~~k~~at'h:~:n~~fh
REGIS1~~ATION ~ P'":I_ OlSOn horne'. '"

Lb Vena Bishop, Maskell, Pont.
Micha-et-Rueber;-A-tlen-;-----F--d--;'~

Adeline L .., Breslin, Newcastle,
Chev. _'

Larry E, Smith, Allert, Fd~

Floyd Bloom, Di.xon, Chev,
Pickup •

J. Gordon Lundin, Allen, Fd.
Joseph R. Burnight, Waterbury,

Fd. . .' "..
Automotive Rentals, Inc., W~.k~,

Thanking,'~:verY:.one tor the many
cards" 'memorials, mass~s, an?
to those who attended the serv
ices' for, our tather and gr~nd .
father'. Mabel. Haberer a ri,a
f~rpilies. ! a,10p

depression

RESIDENTIAL

COUNTY ,COURT
Raymond Rahn. Ponca" $24

and costs .. Overweight on cana-
city plate? -'- .

Richard.C. Btenkenshto, Sioux
City, -te.. $10 and costs. Speed·
Ing. -

r---~-...;.--:,.... -an~i~~:t~', ~it~:r~~~; p~nca. $10
Bengy Hall, Ponca, $10 and

costs. Littering _
Rober! L Bobier, $10 and

costs: Littering.
Dennis O. Lukken, Ponca, $10

and <;osts. Failure to stop at step
sign

16,,Cubi~ Ft.-

Uprigtlfl::rei!zer.-... Reg $219.95 ••••$188:00

lS Cubic Ft.,

Chest Freezer.... Reg. $169.95 •• : $17.8.00
i2 C",bic'Ft .

. 2·Door Refrigerator.. Reg. "'9,95.,••$188.00. ~.

QUALITY
. MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 al)d The All NeW
- 28 Wide by' Shangri La.

Eigfi( Name 'Brands to- choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER -SALES,
[nt;.

West Hwy, 30, Schuyl,er, Ne9r.
j17tf

197\ Norton 7·50
motorcycle' Write or contact
Kenneth Voss, Allen. Nebr
68710. a3t6

Sports Equipment

·Mobil~-Homes

- - --30!'-.S£:!If:-'lean....O~n--,_._ :A'laCad.n.,.white_-,_.,~_

Electric Range...~ . Reg.$229.95 ••• $208.00

- -'FeR==5=At:E-o=-Hdfley" Davidson
motorcycle, 3·w h eel e r. Call
Dennis fleming. at"The Wayne
Heral , 37T'160UO-etween 8 a,m.
and 5 p,m. -dlptJ

·11-c'-J--+Wo.ter-~!gc~n5 2 CYcle

. Automatk'W"\her.... Reg. '199.95 •

Other fine home" available

~
Property Exchange

I

'1·
Li~estotk·

FogSALE:",'12 ..coY"~;and,'l,:alv~~.,
Slee Duane ·.Troth" .or "Lois Lute,

.~'Ieni-'~e..b"r. Phone 63~.~i09. ~},t6

c-~-+ffi'·"'~':.\~'lh:(~{Pf~~~~(':1:'t{r~~~~l~;l -
In'in:: room bcam('d dining

~(i~~~'ll~:u~"t~or~~iINr.an~a~~~\.
hood·;---{hsh-w---a~ht'r-.- -dISPOS31~
ana half D<lI~ on t..~e. main
fir.or, open stairway reads HI
Ihr~c newJ~' carpct.ed bed
mum .. and bath. finIshed :lIJlt>
IIC full' basemt!nt. ' two·car
;':OIrOl:;:c on a nic,~' '7S'xlOO' 101.

Owning ANew

Easier

Home Can Be

Than You .Think!

HE LP WANTED: Women for
full lime and part time employ
men Ie AppLy in person at Ben
Franklin Store. Wayne, Nebr-,-

a 1013

@Northwestem Bel

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375 2043

For Rent

FOR RENT: 'Sepa~at"S,leep;ng
rooms-for two students.r'Ctcse to
campus Cooking privileges if
desired. Call 375'2182 evenings,
weekends.

FOR llENT, J'l'a..... waler ....
~1tIlI>Or••. l1IIlJ ••_.lll.
~ ..nntee~·.Il,'I•••1fcir, ••
IIItIo •• ".50 per -SolD
_ TV ~ .Appl....... !'!t•.3711-
.110.' lIftIl

FOR RENT: Furnished base-
ment apartment. One bedroom,
private .entrence and parking,
utili!ies. paid. One block from
college, rnar-rled couples only.
$85 per month. Call 379-0103
after 5:30. a3t3

•
From 11 p.m. to .7 a.m, weekdaYS and onSunejay tll15. p.rn., any
Nebraska in-state .Iong distance.calls you direct dial yourself go
lhrou,!h at 40% off tha regUlar low-cost direct dialing rate.

I' .•

~~~i~~:r~~~,i~'irSy~~(n,o;,::~~~o ~~,~~~~odfr:·o;ia~I~~'V~~.'~o~u:::, t:e;~~~I~~~:~ ~~~ra~~a~~~
C~I,I,5,~laced'.wllh en op",lo[: All ,price, Plu,rax., . ~

AI!ttlemoney &111I goe8along way on the telephone.

Our Years of Experience in MakingM~rtliage Loans Make the Difference. Get
the Facts, Soon. Let One of Our Friendly Loan Officers Advise You.

--- -. , 'I

KIRBY VACUUM
54';,10

H.'I!> s.hag ecnvstmeot ideal
lor all carpets. Terms. Call
Co\lect401--134,,]98B-

U$ED,;ao"~MP 'P,8. H we,lder:
Real, ,nlce.>._ $79.95. Gembles,
Wayne,..

(SPECIAL PRICE} 7 cu. ft.
chest tteezer. 1971 model: Reg'.
$169.95. Now $139,95. Gambles,
Wayne.

FOR' SA~~':, 'Mjsc~l1an'eolJ~ an...
tfqiie-'_gl~ssware. Wa~t to sell
before'movjng. AI'- priced lo,W.
Phone 375·'2137. alt3

NEW RIDING MOWER demo
onstretcr model. WBs $319.95.

.'S2QO.,Og. G~_'!l_tJ,!e!i!. ~aY!1~_:_

NEWLY·WED? Want'a LOVE·
NEST? Or how about you,
SINGLE SWINGER? Unique.
stucno apartment for rent. New
and IlJlly furnis~ed with central
air and ALL utIlities paid (lvst
think, no utility ceccsusn. ln.
clude.s: carpeting, draperies,
s hcwer-tf ub combination, two.
door refrrqer.ator-freezer-, huJltin

US,ED REFRIGERATORS Irom birch cebtnets. good ctose!
$\9.95 to $34.95, Very clean -7 ,space, Above. BLAKE STUDIO
good working condition. Gam Phone: 375· ~800 :-:: evenings,
bles, Wayne 3753491\. a3tf

-----------

~. USED AIR CONDITIONIiR.
Generateu-e. 11,000 BTU 110
model. $69,95, Gambles, Wayne:

NEW 'ANl)--USED MOT0R
, ,CYCI.E5.- Aut~IZed '~amaha

·_~~~~th~~iW~·~~n~~~~mS:~~~-
, BloomCleld, Nebraska.. m8tfM

. USEO' RfOING MOWER~ Wards
Turf Tr'i:ic., 5 H: ,P., 25 inch cut.
$119.95. Gambles.' Wqyne.

I " :~ \' :'"
_

; 11"./..,~
", , .

:d'L.~ o.
~-----I " :::::;::;~-====::::::=::::::-=:;+:=~:::::::==:·US.OAIR CONOIHONERS,4·

ditterenf sizes: $34..95 to $89.9,5.
Cooling"af verY,lltlle-,~~pen:>~.
Gambles;~,':Way~e.' '"', .



stc»:

79clb.

end chops)

Delicious Te,nde;

CU-T-WRAPPE D·FROIEN

Whole Center-Cut

Rib S'teak

...£a'i.orjt~ __
Bologna (minced ham)"

. Save 'hose delicious summer veqetabtes. Rent a '.'food
storage locker.

Cudom SI.ughtering &' Proceuin" . 'Curin" . SAUsa,,_ Stuffing

- oJOHN-SON-fROZEN FOODS
Pilone 375.1100" 116 Wed 3rd.

!h.l0~at.......·~
~... fJ!IIJ!!! ""€!?Jt. .: .'.'
.. At lowest Prices ,

$1.091b.

FINAL NET

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Last Rites For
Leland Swanson

Stanley G. Lari'genberg, HOSki~s,
Fd. Pickup.

Lowell A. Glassmeyer. Wayne,
Fd.

Otfe Construction Cc., Wayne,
Fd. Pickup

1971
Gilbert Dangberg, W~yne, Fd.

1970
Denise Hansen, Winsi(:ie, Volks
Rev. E. J. Bemthat. Wayne,

votks.
Henry Langenberg" Jr: Hoskins,

Fd.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
1972

, NEW CARS

_~:;~nin:i~~J~~aj~~:'~~m:~ .____ by Cla,iroJ __n.----.:. _

Cbev $199~~a~~~.~t;~:~'0~~~7~ ~~e;: "Invisible hair net" Price
mer. Wayne, Honda

Wilbur Giese, Wayne, Fd ..Pkup S2.50 value
Jerry Darcey, Wayne, Chev.

~~~~~~uHi~~~~~ay,~~. C~;>~e, Discount

Buick. ~---.----- -_.---1b--'-- ~~;~:jii~.J~~ijt;~~~~~:i~~~
Larry LaVIS, Hoskins, Ply 1r~.~~Cii,iii:~~~.~·~j5ii;5i~iRussell Nissen, Wisner, Pont I
~yg~ne A. Longe, Winside, Cnev
.w J. lueders, Wayne, Datsun

1969
Donald D. Anderson, Hoskins,

PlY';
Ric Wilson, Wayne, Fd:

1966
Charles R. Myer,.Winside, Chev.

1965
William 0: Reeg, Wayne, (hev.-

, 1968
,,·,1;yle:'C1eve'land,.Wayne, Chry.

1967 ~

O. J, Jones, RalldoIPh,·Chry.
Donald O. Asrnusv.Hosklns. Fd .

. 1964
RiChard Mif.1igan, Wayne, Vama

1963
Rodney Hank, Win.side. Chev.

cc,~,·j·',~ 1962·,1 •

Robert., Hank, Carroll, ~ont:

~ " 1961
Ray Junek, ,Carroll, Chev .. Pk.
F.,loydMcC~jght,'-W:ayne, Chev;

:$595.00

.. ·,$795.00

Funera( service
Held Monday for
Violet D.Me/ler

and just

intime for

Insects annually destroy more
than enough timber to build
1-,333,000 homes.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
<;:HURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor)
Friday.Sunc;lay, Aug. 11-13:

Di~~~~:y~9.n;~;.fi~;,;,s~:a~~ a'y
school. 9: 1.5a,m.; worship,' 10:'30
and Walther League, 7 o.m.

Wednesday, Aug" 16:Couples
club picnic, city j.)ark,

Thursday, Aug.' 17: Bible stu
dy, Mrs Eugene Meier, 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
,HU~CH-

(Fred, Jansson; ,pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 9; Pioneer'

girls leave, church for overnight
outing" 2 p.m.

Sunday., Aug. 13,:' Sun d a :y
school, 10 a.rn: worship, '(Rev.
John Beller, Walthill, speeker j
11 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
[Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday. Aug 13: C h u r-cn

school, 9 e.m.. worship, 10:30
a.m

UNITED PR.ESBYTERIAN
CHURCH:

--------ts-oppty- pastor)'
Sunday, Aug. 13': Worship, '11

e.rrt.

(ORYELL AUTO CO.
~~l'i"::"',;", ':,',," .i}',,'!,'<', )',.- :",,:,~,i;'::'.'i"'::; ',"':. ""\;',~,:'.',J',,, 'i'''\:-'' ,:' '. ' ': ,',,:/.' " .'

yOuR CHB.VROUT
AND

OLDSMOBlUDEAUIl

p,"-m-_

1965 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4 d90r" 6 cY,I.,3-speed ...

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

1965 Chevy Nova, 4 door, 6 cvt., aspeee -, .: ; . 5595.00

1967 chevrolet, 4door Biscayne, V·8 automatte;-'tinted glass, air
conditioning, turquoise color ..Iii. . ..... $1'095.00

1967 Cbevrojet Impala Sport, Sedan" V-8 automatic, power
steeri.ng" Tan.with Fawn 'trim ' . "'$1-295.00

1966 Pord Convertible ,Galaxie 500, v-a automatic.

1965 Ford Falcon, 4 door, 6 cvt., 3 speed. . . . . . .$S95.OO

'i964':Ford'~Gaiax'i~ 500,'4 dOGr, Power'~teeri·n·g &
a,ir ,ditionin9. . . ..$145.00

1960 Buick Lesabre. . . . . ... $145.00

1968,Pontiac Catalina, 4: d~r, V·8~ automatic,
Maroon'color ' : , ' .$1595.00

.1968 Chevrolet :Impala Super ,Sport;' v.a, hVd~om~tic,' power
steeri~g" Blue:with White,~trim. ; ;':'-..-. " .'.$1645.00

"196$' Chevrctiet' 'Fastback 'SP~rt Coupe, 327 engine, ,4·Speecl
trenemlssien, Blue color. ', ' ' $1495.00

.19.68 PIYirloiJfh':Sporf·Cbulfe;-.r.$·j)l!·~llS:m'lsston";"383"engme;-~:"·:":-·-

$1295.00

1968 Chevr9Ie1Impa,la; 4 door, powel"\teering, pOwer 'brakes, 327'
engine, automatic,'Gold,with'Gold trhn....•.' ... ; ~ .. ,. '$1495.00

~:~dr,f::in~~'~~~~.~O: ~'.d.O:~,. ~~8~ ~~~~~~~j~,. ~~~~ ~~e;~~~:95~~

Coryell Auto Co. of Wayne
played' a ..supporiing role In
helplnq m~ke automotive hiS
lory recently as 6,000 Chevrolet
dealers across H',e country top
pcd tnc 1.000,000·un:1 mark. in Funeral services were held
the !OOday periodiof Apnl 21 Tuesday a'fle'rnoon af."the Wash
throug~ JU~L, ~ RgL ~~rY!'!lL_ -i-ngl-«\--------Hcights----Cha·po.I'in 'Siou"
owner of Coryell Auto, said his C;ly for Leland -Swenscn of
company accounted for 123 of Sioux City. H.ls motner ' was
thos.e Chevrolet cars .a~d trucks. Zelia! Puckett' of Allen
add 109 that the miflion mark Leland who was 19, died
";'3S the first time the aut_omo Saturday etternoon in a tractor
tive Industry had accom.pllshed ecctdent Qil'a farm southwest of
fhe feat In ~ IOO·day certcc; Hintdl'!, 103. He is survived by his

cerents. Mr. and, Mrs. Anvey

---:-::~~~Til~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-----:;~;~:t~:::~on, 2 brothers and 3

F,'RST CHRISTIAN CH,URCH
(John !;pperson"pastor) ~

Sunday, Aug'..1'3: B,ible'school;
~:30 a.m.. worship! 10:30; Order
of Phillip , 7 'P,rT\.; evening
worship, a.

Monday, Aug. 14: Visitation
Evangelism, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug:' 16: Prayer
and Sherer.qroups. 8 p.rn.
Thurs~ay, Aug. 1·7: Kings

Dau.ghters, 2 p.m.: Kum-Jorn-us ,
group, '8~ .

'Mrs. "Rob.rt Miner Jr. were supper guests in"'the. Elvis
Phone 287.2543 ' Olson 'home.

The- ~ev .' John Belle:r, pastor se~:r~'l :;:l~as~r~:~e; j~R~~
-'~h~~~h~::ii7j~e~~~e;u~:t~~~~~ James Kevenskv home, Ometia-

~~,~;~:~~:~~;d~~ ~::~9~~i,i:; ~~f~Ea~::~Ft~,~~~:£t?~
_._ '. ~on Olson, Omaha, visited

."", ,Reunion Held-,' , , this week in CarlOlsen berne."
The 35th ennoer Felt-Hanson - Mr". and Mrs. Fre~ .Lundin

reunion was h~IQ Sunday at the wer~ In Rochester, MI~n., test
Beresford, S.' D. City Park with week where ¥:r::,~L.~~dln' went
forty, at.tending from Nebraska, through the Mayo cltnlc.
South Dakota, Iowa and Minnes·

SO~h6se jlttending' from wake. Churehes
field 'were' the Mar.vin Fells', E:
W. Lundahls, Laurnce Hansons.
Metvin:,Larsons and Ellis John.
son.

Oldest present was Mrs~ Ro
bert' Hanson. 80, of Sioux City,
and-dhe youngest was fourteen
month old, Stacy Hendrickson,
dau-ghter of' 'Mr~ and Mrs .. Bill
Hendricksen, Debuque. la.

New-otuce-s elected were Ed
Deniles, 'Huron, S. D., president;
Laurence Hanson; waketterd.
vrce-prestoent: Mrs. Glenn Felt,
B'rookTngs, 5.:-- D., secretary; and

·Mrs. ,Ed Daniels. Huro~" S.O..

'~ee~suu;~~·a1ht~e19~;r~~;rl~np;~~'

.·....~...K~fl~LEI"..' •.,

BaUerte .Speak af
Evangelical Church



PASCA1.-:CELERY

J' g"
- -- .-,-----

. La,ge '.. ..... . .(!

~~:~I " ,"- - ,,-,-,,-,_.

Instant Dried Milk . L."Y'fresh ·
CARNATIO:N g,(IP}. .$221--[A~ LOAF ...

20 qt. •

FRESH CAULIFLOWER~~~SHED_ CHU.NKPINEAPPLE

~-4:9 ...4_Si~~1~.....,"8..1~¢....__
(:

lb.



Thanks
Augusf 9, 1967: Ruth Jensen, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. vernon Jensen, Winside,
graduated from the Nebraska Methodist
School of Nursing in Omaha Tuesday ...A
free barbecue and a speech by Gov.
Frank Morrison will be featured today at
fhe opening of the Wayne County Fair.
Thirty-five instructors along with offi·
crete from the state fire marshall's office
will gather in Wayne Sept. 11 for a full
scale inspection of business houses and
oubttc buildings... Wayne State College
Saturday awarded 154 diplomas to the
largest summer graduating class in its
hislory.. ,lrving Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs-. Albert G. Carlson, i6 an August
candidate for a bachelor of music in
ecucenon degree from the ~nj\lerslty of
Kansas ... Two occvcents of a 1962 can.
verubte escaped serious injury Sat~rday
when the driver, James Allen, Martins.
burg, losl control and It smashed into a
tree, . Allen, along with his passenger,
James Rogers.'. Wakefield, escaped ser.'
rous injury although Rogers suffered
some cuts and a bump on the head.

re~eived Injur-ies last week .whlm a horse
h!IL 'with ,him;..A neyo' tr:uck·weighing
scste is being inst<:lllei! at the junc,tion of

..Highway~ 20 an':' 15 north of Laurel. .

-I< *,
15 Vea'rs Ago

w~~~~~~ ~;~n1:,~~~~~;~~sdi~:rJ~r~r~~~
as local rr;erchantsneldlFiiiirTIrsfannuar- 
Cat and Dog sidewalk sale .••Grand
championship. honors. in the 4·H baby beef
show et the Wayne County FaIr went fa a
91Q·pound Hereford _~feer shown by Bur
Willers,- 17, son' of Mr. and 'Mrs. Louie
Willers, Winside ...Jane Kant, HoskIns,
was named grand champion of the 4·H
style revue Monday night at the Wayne
County Fair ...An Angus steer shown by
Dick Havens, Stanton, took first place in
the big steer show at the Wayne County
Fair Sunday... The: approach of fall was
evident in Northwest Nebras~a the past.
week as <:001in9 fronts rnovec onto the
area' and drove temperatures down to the
low 60's at night.:.A Kiwanis Club trophy
for the champion market hog lifter was
earned by Larry Hansen, 10, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Hansen, Wayne, with
th,e nine-animal qrcun... Booths by Lively
Lessres. Lucky Seven and Coon Creek a.h
clubs won -1:)ur'-plo'rili50ns in competition
at the Wayne county Fair Saturday.

-I< *
10 Yean Aga

.August" 13, t942: Wayne Count~ will
nevecebcut 20 men of l·A group leaving
Saturday for Ft: Crook to take' physical
axerntnettons for induction into a~my

service...Chet Walters, Wayne county
ageni the cesf three '\years, .reported at
Mead, Tuesday for [service with the
armed forces. Waller R.. Harder was
chosen to take ever his work ... Wayne
County residents have so far this month

, bought about 58,000 worth of war stemps
and bonds: The August quota Is $37.900.
Freet" MiII~r, Winside trnotemenf blJSi·
nessman, has obtained' emotoyment with
the govern'rqent and will soon move with

"hls wlfe to jccete if! Chi,cago...~rs. Rol.lte
tscm. Sholes, suffered cuts and bruises
Thursday when the car she was driving
collided at an intersection wLth a car
driven by Gerald stolte,nber~.

-I< .*
25Vears Ago

August 14, 1947: Scattered showers and
cloudy sktes Tuesday morning broke the
intense' heat and dr<)uth which had
gripped this area since July 26, Rainfall
registered in Wayne was .45 of an
inch ... Sharon Fleer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fleer, Winside, broke her

•~:~~ h~;bl~~~~e.~d~Xll,w;~~ ~~hse b~:~
in the ,greenhouse and nurserv business ..
55 veers....sold his- nursery here Saturday
rc Merle 'rtetscrt who had been 'an
employee 15 years ...Fire of undefetmined
origin early Friday morning des-frayed
the Waterbury post office and the town's
only store ... The box on rver Jensen's
garbage truck' -was desfroved. by lire
Saturday noon at the sump n~rth of town-.

-I< *
20YearsAga

August 7, 1952: Estimated record
crowds attended the ttttv.second annual
Old Settters- plcn!c and reunion in
Winside Thursday...There will be no hog
show at the Wayne County Fair ~hi~ year,

~~~~alt~ ~~~po~~~~lt~~sre~nOf~~~ ~~
dtseese, vesicular exanthema, now
sw~ping the country ...During the etec
trtc storm early Friday mor"ing a bolt ot

, Ilghtning struck the Andrew Mano house
'Qccupied by Francis Wylie. A large hole
was kn9cked in the roof, c1 window
poken ane{ much of the plastering was
cracked... Howard Greve, Leslie precinct,

Associate Dies
"KIssack had made financial sacritices

to join the adtninilOtration in JantJary of
1971." the governor's press release sai~.

Capital N~~I _

Gover'no( Exon's. Team
Has' Change in. Lineup'

·-Bob Bartlett

LINCOLN-There .heve been so m e:
lin~up changes 'In t~e Exon adrnlnlsfr-a ,
tton's statehouse teem.

from the truth. It's just that we believe di;:t~r~~~a;:Si~sn~'t:~o~O:~~ ~~~~I;~
:~fst g::~~nWQhO~~all 6' a sUd.den put into take care. of hIs Scottsbluff office equtp-

.cr.events, and.!:Ioing.....such.~aLjoo~-_.-~-JoAA-l. Sullrvan moved-out of his offlce-'
'whOO'"k'.d be commenced for his organited as one of the governor's administrative

assistants and into Kissack's old job.
Some people, may feel that this year's -c, Hired to teke Sullivan's spot on the

fair" wasn't as ~arge as last year nor as governor's personal staM was Leo Scher.'
spectacular. Through various records er, whO has been Lincoln Mayor Sam
and talking with other people, this year) SchwartZkopf's. top aide.
fair wasn't the largest-that is, the Duane Nelson·resl9ned last month as
rntcwev was not as large as crevices executive director of the State Crime
years. ,Commission and Exon announced the

But this is not· Koch's fault. Some appotntment of Harris Owens to replace-
reports have- it that the shaw which him. Owens has been controller for the
appeared at the Wayne Fair-is one of fwc State Roads Department.
belonging to the Dale Thomas Shows. Succeeding Owens as.controller is Jack

The smaller of the two, the one at this Pittman, pr.omoted from budget cttrcer:
year's fair, happened to be in the area Kissack was the Democratic candidate
when- it came time tor the f<1Jir. As a for state treasurer in 1970. After his
result, this show played here.. defeat by Republican fncumbent Wayne

Of~~~~O:ena;re ~~~ s:~~ngs:=~t :~~~oP~ R. Swanson, Kissack ....ras tapped by Exon
safisfied with the midway size. PerhapS ~e~tiel of th~ mator vehicle\'..depart,
in fairs to come, the midway will
increase iii size. Leave if to the man who
brought you a greaf fair thlS year-Mar.
Iyn Koch.

total insurance premium, one company
claims. .

Even $10million apparen,t1y won't build
a car "as sturdy as in' the good old
days."

That's what the lunar, rover used by the
astronauts during their stay on the moon:
cost to develop and build.

fo;t~r~~h?~~ ~~~~~t ~~~:: been assured.
But a fender fell off the tuner rover:
Raising the da'mage·free speed to ff'le

"mile.S pel' hour Ii~ely wll1not brIng about
any lessening of highway tetettttee since
it is doubtful many traffic tragedies
occur' by vehicles going at that speed.

Except for peoestrtans killed by cars
C 'gOing at 5 mph.
. We 'read 'of one driver, without much
doubt surpassing that speed by quite

.' some margIn,. who thoughl a pedes.

That" otten.beerd compramt that "cars
are noj built a~re like they used to
be"·has more mertt than rnost.pood-old
days sayings. \

Modern cars, of course, accelerate
faster, reach much higher speeds and
will run longer .and more re!iably than in
the days of the ,Model T. ..

m~r~\~~~~ ~s~e::i~. more, (~agile-and

This has br.ought about- reseercn by
carnrekers to build a car bumper that

'has the ability ot wlfhstanding <!crash at
five miles per hour without damaging
any part at the car.

Five. mttes an hour? That's little more
than walking speed. .

But, insurance' companies da1m that
rates could be reduced 20 per cent should
thIS blt of englO.eenng be· accorn.pl1shed.

. one of. a reporter's bigges.t nightma~es

all the events occurring, coverage of
these events can be a hair·pull"tftg-r
provoking situation in itself.

But this year's Wavne COUhty Fair
turned QU,t to be a reporter's dream with
e~celJent help from newrv-ecpclnted Sec
r€farv·Manager Marlyn Koch, and his
staff, in supplyrn~ The, Herald with
ue-fo-the-minute results of Fair happen.
ings. ' .

We at T..he Herald' feel that Marlyn
"deserves a' round of applause .. for his
excellent management of not only fair
news but also the fair lfself.

It may be easy for some readers to
think that we are patting him on the bac.k
because he has made our iob of reporting
the results to -You a-lot easier. In this
re,sPect, you are not wrong. But another
c;:entral purpose of this writing. is to point
out to the r-eaders the great job he has
done in ta~ing over as secretary.man.
ager from the late AI Bahe.

It shquld be understood that we are in
no way criticizing Al Bahe's handling of
previous Fairs. Nothing could be farther

Grilles, bumpers:' fentf.&rs and decora
tlve .eccessortes collapse upon the slight.

.est impact-and the resulting repair bill
is horre~d,!us. In just the past ~ecade the

,":av~,:"age cost of ,fixing damaged cars has
soared 111 per cent-and that repair bill
accounts fo~ almost two.thlrds of the

,NEW YORK, "S~c'ial to The Her· couples will average $3,240 as againsJ
aid-What will the record 'increase in $2,.676 at present. Theit new maximum
Social Security payments, recenlly voted will be $4,632, compared with $3,888 now.
by Congress, mean to residents. of Wayne The maxinlUm lor the single wor~er .will
County w~o are recei'{ing such.benefits? rise to $J,Q96 from the cvrrent $2,592. _

How much .more will they be getting As of the beginning of ·Iast Veal",

:~ %:~~:~~~~;~ :g~·:~i ~~;r:o~~~~~~~ ~~~;~~~d P$~:O~4e~~sr ~Ci~:~r~;OyUe~t:.
~stjSI!l€$rt~~::~den~h~ta;~ee,;~ ~~, ~e;~ ~~ts~odal S:CUrit

y ~mlnjS~at-ion r~.

approxtmately, $2"88,000, ~ year· tq __tb~ 'U'lder the new. setup, .they wJll coiled
"amount that local 'residents hiwe been approxifna.tely $-l,-301·-a-;-y..ear_hon,a_v~ia~~'~
collecting, ..' As for total payrn.ents thro~

Fer the last four months of thIs year loc.al area, based upon the nl.1mber o(
alone, covedng fhe perioa after. Sept. 1; peopl~ on the pension rolls ;4t la,t count,
w:hen the hike goes info effecl, their t.hey will. amount to oome '1,728,000

. Increase' will ·be about--596,OOO. during the next year.,·a conslderabfe rise
The 'figures are based' upon the latest ove" the last reported total of Sl,440,OOO~

statistics for fhe COUl')try, released .by the The first checks carrying the incr,ease
Social SecurIty Administration, They will be sent out in October, to'cOver the

~~e~~~o~·~~:e;e~:)~~t~~~s,O~S.d~:I~I:~ ,m~n~~e~ft~:"~~~~:gISlation, startIng In'
their dependents, 'and.' ttle amounts paId 1974there will be automatic increaSes In·
-the!'": .' '. . .'. ben~fits Whenever tlie consumer' .pr~e

All of them wlH benefit as. a result of index, rises three ~r .cent 'or mor., ,~~
the he_w, l~gl~!~tIQO,J~etlred w-or.kers who There. w.ould- al~o be automotlc (!l.
are !Jomarrled will receive an ai)era.ge of creases in the 'wagerbase at' such trmes tb'
Sl!,932 a year I~st~~~,,~f ,$t!,~~6.",~etJr~ pr~\)'ide!he nece~~jlry financing,

'Cou'ntyans Benefit

Socia-f-Security-Hike
Adds Quarter~million

Madison' Co.~ioneer
Recalls Life in 1870s

and saves on the fuel that heats the
watt'·

00 Your Part
Support recycling centers; tfieya':e one

way to put your garbage and trash to
good use. .
_Re-use things as much as posslble ... like

-shoppiny bags, pac~;;s, wire
!'laRgeI sand plMtie products.

Don't litter, an.d don't encourage others
to litter. Keep a litter bag ',n your car;
perhaps even carry a :ima!l bag in your
purse for cigarette butts, candy wrappers
and junior's gurp.

If you don'1 h.ave to l:!rive, consider
walking, ri.ding·a bike, or faking public
transportation. ..

Remember, a cleaner environment is
everyone's respon!:ibility.

Cook Cleaner
Cover saucepans wheneve!, poss·lble.

Safety Plan Reduce 'ndoo, POllution .

Annou'"need fu~o~~:t~~~r~~~;a:!~~~~P+~h~~: ~~; A malar' ,co!f1rlbution to Nebraska Wis., beginning with 1866, and who had
set lJ~ annoying vibrations that can drive history has been the material co.llected ~ - _g.t.tL~_on the surrounding hills and In the

.8
' y. ·Gove~~.o·r you. to distraction. Can 'the noise level in ~~: ~rt~a:w~r.~~~a;~j~;Sh~~:~I~: :~.'.'~~:t~-;_·t~~~tlf ~~h';;;;~~ou- the

',:.. r~~;'y~~m..:o~:,:~~c:::ici~o;~Y?~:~d·f~~~ -by #le-Works~Progress-Administr-atloti of river ~~uthea$t of Stanton In the Lawry
, ., .., . more relaxed...with a little less noise. tmhe. te,",.•·30,:s....,nd ~,2!.40'~...~U,t~~ O,f

n
..tthh"e neighborhood. My ~ed was a .straw tick

LlNCOLN'-:-Governor J" James Exon Elim'nafe 'ex essi e hum·d·t f .. ~. u.i'",.,.. o::v 0,,", the f.loor, in II room with only the
~:;e~n~:::n.~~~9nafo~otr;;~~t::n.::.\1.1~7~ai~~ your ~~me and ~OU'I~ eJimlr)~t; ~ 1;0:; ~hlv,esCiftlie N~braska State Historical) weafherboards betwE!en me and the

, I '! Indoor grease,. dirt and discoloratIon. D~:.r~9 the tim~ of its existence there ~Int(y winds. ~t was a' mlle.and·a.half
~:~~~,~nT~I~~i~beS :i~:=:e: ~J'or~7~at?~ Adequate exhaust falis in the kitchen, still ~Ived many' "original" settlers of :~k ;i~:Ya~~~.~~~~~~·s:'~~t~~ Ip~~:lts~r.
Commlttt'e,,"""'" ~at~room and laundry wHI help a great Nebraska. Their I recollections were reo was nothing ~nusual to look out from the

"Ttfi;:o tragic waste of. Nebraska's moSt ea " corded when possible by the researchers. door Or"wind ws did' t
precious resbur;ce, its people through The natural bleachin~ action of the 'Sun One intervieW' took place on Aug 27 ']941 b 0 an see n lans 5 alklng
traffic accidents must. be, curbed. Ac:. ov.er a long p~riod ~f time may cause; with Miss Cora Beels of-Norfolk. I~ part Y,~ln' the spring I, taught in the '~t
cord.1ngIY'~ commlttee is exPaoplng Its :-val"s,~nd fal;>ncs to fade 0,:" take ai'!, a, '. it follows: I '. i - schoolhol:lse, now ~Ued the Born school.
ef.....fOr'f~~ fa m., ke ~ff driY~s.. h.j9hl.Y sa.rety ye"OYiI~h hue., Try to ~vOld ,expoSlOg • - _ ."On the first day' of July, J874, my h se That fall 1975 1 t f Co I
ConSCIOUS,' the gOVernor said. [ wall~ and ofurmtures to dlred, 'prolong~ mother. fiNe :yDUI19' brothers"sister and Ce:;tl~e~ Mt. V~rnon,' la.~ethe ~Irstr:~
':"'''We kn w that traffic: safety cam. sunhgh.t.. •• . myself,' went; by' train from Indepen· f N f lk' t'
palgn5- ar effectl-ve--in:---reducing acci. ~~":l de~~l~_g, ~~y spedal a~tentIOn!o del1ce, la·., to Sioux City,' la. From there ~~~y o~:rnedo..g~y a7:crc~fn~O'~~_=
'dents. Tha ~ycces,s..~f.t~e .~~~iarDay the areas a~o~n~ .~eat .ou!'~ts and In we went (by boatf down ·the 'muddy through that college year, and then'
and ~Fourtfi ""of"J"uly- campa!gn~' proves. warm areas, Slrite tiny" IOlJlslble'specks . , Mii550ud (Rlver)i ...getting sf~ck 'for r:etU1'~ed home to, earn; more money." .
that, How~ver"..t.oo many of us: slip back of Hnf.. dust and particles t~d. to: .-';--;-:- 'several hours on/ia sand bar under the ." MIs!' .Beels was the daughter of a

--IJ:tfo car~ress "driving hab'its after fhe accu~ulate the.re ancrcause 5taln1O~. broiling heat Of-8 JUly sun. Methodist Episcopal minister, the Rev.
- .cam~i9n and-· fatalities --increase. This Keep.all a~P!la!!~§: c;!~a~ ~nd J,:, !,p.tOP "At Missouri V~lley (Iowa) we again William G. B~els of Norfolk. In the

PC?lnts up the need for a ~ontinuous shap~. They" ~perate more effICIently, boarded a '(Sioux Ci.ty and.Pacific) train kifchen.of their home, one of the first
~mpaign,"Jhegovernor continued. ' last longer and ~ot wasfe ~ergy. whh::h fook us. 'to Wisnet, then the ""_. Norfolk Sunday School classes was
.. Me~le ReHing, chairma~ of _the Traffic S y W· ter~inlJs of the railroad. f:tere father met organized.
Safety COOr~hij4tih9 COmmlflee, sald·thal K' b ttl afe

d
.~-.-thO ,us and.early on the morn1Og of the tMrd The seven original members were a

Immediate efforts will key on' Back to eep a o. e 0 nn 109 wa er In e of July we started in a.lumber wagon for Mrs. Moor.e, Dr. O. R. Daniel, Miss
··-,-School salet.y and' Labor Day travel. ~ • ref~IQerator, ln~tead of lettIng. the tap run the long drive to Norfolk. We ~ad nothing. Nancy Kyner, the Rev. and Mrs, Beels

~'Our campaig"., will include',lncr~sed untJ! the water gets cold. . to _shelter us fro,,:, tha hot sun; my {SaraH) 'anct their daughter, Cora, and
~Pha.sis, on jhe, wearfng of seat belts, d~IX all,.';~~~~~u~~~. ~ le~~ o~~~: ~ youn~er broth~r, a baby In his mothe~'s" W1m~m Ro.~rtson, class lea~er, ~ee~ly
lrlcrea~ publ1cl~y,on.hfgflwa~ .safety, a ,f pe A ci If it' Ph t t th t arms, was desperately 111 with cholera meetIngs were held there until the

,. compl'ehensive)reventIon program wIth fa-kons a y,ear, n t' t~ a wa er that Infantum, and It Seemed as if. he 'might ." c.ongregatiOMall.sts ·9ra~pd the use of
Cr'i"lphas'!J eft defeflsi e sFi iAg, eBFlt!Fll1ed ea s, you re was: 109 e."~~ time A few' miles...oui __.fheir church- to the-Met ists •
'CJ)Opet'ation with Selective 'LocaJized Ac· heats t~e wafer as well. . of Wisner a tire (met~1 rim) come-on Gqe The Rev, Mr: Beels ope ed the Elkhorn
etderit Prevention (SLAP) CommlHees .Use your. dishwasher ~or s}orage unbl of-·the wagon wheels, C!ndall the rest of Va!ley Hofef'in, 1875, meanwhile'fW~~'--

~h~'~~~~~iac~~f~~'~',,:'~~~~s~~~t rl~W;~~e.: :~~I i~a:~i, ~te~~~, t~~u~a~:; W~e:rC:Z~f~~!tr:~~~=i:~a~ ~~~r~~:55~i:t:j:~~;v:t::::~'~~;kl~~tWo-~ . :-~---
'"corrnnunlcations is the key to' a success· maxImum u$:e of the machine, save on stick. ,I

ful':'ampalgn' and ~s'id thaf he waS detergent, 'use~ <;t mlnlmum of hot water, "It ~as nearly dark when we reached
'confident that ail public comn:unlcatlon and help ~onser"e the ~nergy source. that the little 'Shack.on the hiUs acroSs from ..

;::I~~o~~~~::~~~~~~:~h~o~~~~~~ ~:~:t~~~~::~ ~~~ ~~:~t~~~:;h~~~ ~a:~~~\i~~~~ed~b~~r~j~eaw;,fl~~oj~t~~~~I.1
tee, __ jdl:'yer. . The town was~a tiny ~~m~'.~t,~c~'U~.~t.~'''''~-~~t~I:t1~~~II~;ir--~ng-~~"--vafm;·-01"·----·: tf-,!orr---wastr:~S"l1es=~ ~ncr,-'use-~ouncff:ie-mnl. Tjle fin.ances of the town
"Joe-aI" involvement in ..the various as· d.'lshpan or sink st~p~r. ~.astJlng ~ery were controlled (argely by the·~EngJlSh.
pkts 01 the ,campaJgn ~t1d il,$ked fOr the s~ngle plate and knIfe lMdlVldually under speaking ,People; the musde and brawn _
cOO'p~ratldln (If,community ~ervjcfj;lu~~/ £:OIJst~ntly.running water Is wasteful. . by fhe Germans, of .the two companies of
youth groups ·and w~r:nen's .orgenfzatlons. . A. shower uses ·Iess.~.!!..:~.I'Lct;;ba~..m,*,s.who-had~~~

00 you believe that working toward a Food will cook~ fastel', and you'll save
cleaner .environment is everyone's reo fueL ~,_ •
sponsibility? If you do, you are not alone. When cooking on a surface burFler, a
Although~ it is impossible for an high flame Is seldom requlrM for long.

_. individual to even attempt to s·lgnificant. Use a low one when it will do lust as well.
Iy clean up our. land .;:lndwater, dispose of And, since water boils at onlv one
our tr~sh, and de,cont?m.inate 0!J1'"air, the temperature, slow boiling or simmering
AmerIcan ~as ASSOCIatIon has complTed in a covered pot produces better cooking
·a--Ust-~f p~it"lve con!rlbu_ti_on,s ~an _indivi·_~Jhan_.f.astboi.ijf}g. _ _ .
al:Jal GaR' M;ave=Joward cleaning IIp pis DOIl'flake fOl"e.€l" te ~I€"eat the o.e",
"home envirof'jment." --.-__generally only 10 min'utes is needed. For

Such. indiv,idual improvements will soene dishes, such as certain casseroles,
~tely have an ir'tlpe:tc:t on the there's no need to preheat at all.

American way of life...and Wkll help in Use whatever cooking aids you can-a
Ameri~a's tig~ against pollution, ~nd meat thermome-ter, a tim.e and tempera.
_~. ~~!1_serve~_E_L!r .Iimited'. supplies 0-1 ture char!..-and_!l_~l?id-.f~nsta!!!!:y:~ing

precIOus resources. and dosll1g the oven door. to check on the
'tie must all do our part. You can start fGod. Trust your oven and you'J.I save

at home .. .follow these few hints provided fuel .
by the American Gas AssoCiiation...en. I A ventilating hood over a range, and a
courage your ftiends and' rielghbors to-do.... fan turned on before cooking .begins, ...illl
the same ...and add to the list. help remove gre.;Jse·laden moisture ~.

fore it settles on walls and ceiling,
If possible, use a splatter.mesh lid

when trying, and 'promptly wjp~ all 9Pills
and splatters' ~ifh'a damp/ detergent

~, dipped cloth.



In 1971, Americans bought
almost 95 million small electric
appttarrces ranging. from can
openers and' coffee pots .to
hairdryers and shavers. And,
because of the tremendous pop
ularity of these mini ttme- and
ettort.severs. it's important for
each of us to understand how to
keep t.hem safe from "shocking"

Dual Honors To
Kevin Harrsan>

nors went to DavidGustafson of ~

Wakefield, followed by Kathy
Gustafson, Judy Cusretson and
Cliff Baker, all pf'-Wakefield;
Dick Lonqe of Carroll; Kim
Baker J2} of Wakefield, and Dan
Loberg and Mitchel1 Safer, both
of Carroll.

Kevin Hansen of Wayne ,had
the top-rated pen-ot.three : end
tlJ,emerketnoqchempton tn-the '
Open Class Market' Hog - Show

Q. My business was issued a
notice for allegedly violating
price ccntrots. What happens at
an [RS interview requested by a
firm that has been issued a
notice of violation?

A. During the interview you
will be informed of the particu
lars of your case that are
alleged to show a violation of
Economic S tab iii z a t ion
Program regulations and guide.
lines. In add i t ion sufficient
tects.. figures and legal analysis
will be made evaleb!e to you in
order to acquaint you with the.

.c.natur-e, basis enootner essential
elements of the alleged viola
tion. You may, if you wish, be
accompanied by counsel at this
interview. .

Economic Stabilization requ
lations .do not provide for an
appeal from a notice of violation
to the Price Commission, Pay
Board or Cost of Living Council
in Washington, D.C. The Inter
view with the local I RS District
Director ,serves' thrs purpose
rl"l0re conveniently since one or
more -rRs oiStrict offic--es "ere

-tccetec ill eac" state:

i.-i,'.;..,',

;':1 :,T:',~'~"'- -tifT:,,:..

'DRK CHO'S IEEF RDISTS,
,,'ow,"",.,.,,,, 74' "N"m'R'"","dT'~'"(
,.on.ill.Ofcenl.,ondfint ". SilOtlld.,rCIII.OfUSDAChO.iC".. '.;:'•••.euh 01the lo;n-To~~ ",,",om· . C-'''-'''G'"d~' Bell~rTrimmed,8"It.r ~
og< ofl~il ollll!onol"9huy A!led8eef«romSalewoy .;r;. . Ib-'--- ,; ---l'~~"""",,,~~

'Arm SwissSteak.susD".mceC("":'doee>- 89cIhlraThnfty! lb. , -J
Gr'ade'A'Fry.ers'"""on""O,"'''"''sJ." ".. "'1"35 c;~,

• USDA Grade AFryers from Sale~ay, lb.~ ",,1.',\ ..,,~J

'~
~. -

;.; ~----f'o~-=O"e-_rrm_""'=mF-

'-(;111-1...... '(1,--._-- --- ----~-. /~CriO'~

Here, then, are some things
you should know about house
hold AC sat~;

1. Cap all unused wall- sockets
wifh special pfastfc inserts made

~c;rdt~~r:,u~~~~~; ;~~~e_a~r~~~~ I

~~~~k childre~ from accidenta~ j

~er run appliances with --I
frayed wires. These can give l'
you. the ~inc:l of "lift" you're', I
bound not -to appreciate. ,

3. Avoid running extenston
cords throuqh holes in the wall
or under rugs. These two places
are great insulation robber-of- I

fers and potential fire hazards. i
, ·4. Instead of winding the cord !
around a h.and-held hairdryer., I
use the plastic tie-cord that
comes with it, or use a covered
wire fle ..trom p bread wrappingl
or plastic storage bag, to. Ictd
and secure, the cord gently.
Otherwise, the cord. mighf break .
where it enters the appttence.: _

be~~~I~:t~,U~~,~u;,~~.t/,~~~n.ci~' I
you've: turned' it of.I.

sett'~~~~~.r shS:v:;' _~hfl~jCyS~,~;
bathing'. And, when 'vcu do use
~hem';'~~ sure yoc're standlnq on
a surface mat's dry;
-. 7; Instead of pulling on the

.s:.,,~f:r~~c~,::~dl~I·~~e:~7~~I:lttf~~'- :t~· ,',
of the cord to remove it from the
socket.

~r~'.;:e'------more'lhan one-third of
all small etectrtceppliance ac.

-~--~~~~~t:'phptr'necne!oo~r~~'th~~ r'~:~~
of Iif-tle--han'ds,--And if you store

~~~rve:.p~~~nect~reh~o~~~~~a~~
:~e~~~qrdS da~gling ,fof' c;,hlldren

Given t,l1e", proper' 'care, your
s,ma". electric appliances will
not.only make 'your life 'a,.whole

.:,'" . .lct eesfer', tlJe:tll .. ,m~,~e" •.if,'i:,a ,.1",',;"
1
1','-'

-J~mn:~~n.f~i::~f¥·;':--:.!"',-"':',';:"::(''f1G';:i'':,,,';;

~~"':::, ..:

'URlED dUleY'RANRS
'~;~;:::.3.:.'.i:;::~:£tA·5::' .c·· ~i(~~~.·;.;':~:L,':~:::;II,c.,.Iuffing ondroo.ling woy 'Gpl"'let~cfomily,

'1" Ib, ',' 1·lb.Pkg
0' . " ' , ,. _ " ~ , ' ..

Smoked 'Hamsel!t1'~~jmUlWI1IShan"lIalt-Oe~P' 59c
, ' i ':""sm"'Ofl"""'OI"""WO', .

Ground Beef O""I,,-[,,n, I''',,,01,11 o In 51 "69 c
Flnor that's Penect for !lufle~ Peppel; -, I~,

: '. ''-~

r
···.....,. I I,....> I l' '.

..~ "Kids" '.' ~aces')~u'ncHF,
" By .Wayru~·. JaYf:iees.~
I: ,The' resvlfs. of -the foot. "J1I'ld berg;' -seccnd.. ·JtJIla , Dorii'ey j
~ck races as reported by, ,the third, _Kay .Anderson; 'fourth,
~, Way~~, So.u("Ity Jaycee.!;,; ~.urjng .Lott W~sfel;'man, .' _. , _
~i. Frtday~s.p~rtI~·~,_?f,:t~e}~ayn~ Girls,"' n~12":""~on. by ,'Robl.:"
~ Courtty Faif.~-· -- - '- 8'ourg; -sec~nd;- Lls.a ·-Barclay';
i;. The .wInners. ar.¢.!;, ",: ·third, C he..r y'l: Haggemeyer;
\~-, .GIrls, S.&-:-Won'l)y Vlcky,Tut!- fourth"P~ Plnkelrnan.

~.t.;;.,~.I.:,':~.".""'· ,,'. be"r,g';' second, Karen l.o!l" g, G'lrls, ·13 _.or· older~Won 'by
_.~, thlr:d: t.eureVtctcr. I'!. ~~,,_,,':~eISOFl;' second,' Eileen

~[~. Wr~~~f:j~I~~~~~ritt~Y'_R~~:r()~~' Boy'S, $·~Won'by Daren Ber

[p.::, ~~~;,~h~h~~~' ~/p~:;t~:-;ble~.m I ~ .g,~ '~~r:d,se~~:~t~B:~~~~nd~C:;t~~t
~:,::~\ Girl~~9.:;,1~,~~~ '~~,L~C 1~~,'~,' tovrth, Bra~f Moore and Rod

,

-~~.'~
WESTERIFIRMSIREID LDW·'.T VDIiURT

,,:::::;;:~::;.'.~I~"Wh·,,.'g;'21 '";::''::~:;Ch.... 5 iiiI
Sel-lJ,"e,8'CI.Homb~'V".,or ~~ C from---lt'fHtulthlul, a-oz'

lO·ct. Hnl·l)nq Blrn. our HulriliO-UI ond't'urnmy Goodl •
C oiel CartOM

Coldbrook Margarine :~~;, 5c.:;$1
Grade'A' E9.9~o"" 45c

-_. -_._--------- ----.,,,-- _.- .-



In 4-H competition, the best Pen of Three honer went to (from left) Rita, Rhonda and
Renee Wilson, daughters of Mr. af'ld Mrs. Me.lvin Wilson, Pender.

Dale "and Rex Hansen of Wakefield went home with top honors in the 4.H' Market Hog
ccmpetltion Friday .mornjng~_Oale lIeft) had the Reserve Champion market hog and"
brother, Rex. (right) had the Grand Champion.

1
__--J

I

Carol Spriftgerber, dal'ghler OfMr. and Mrs. Allen Split1gerber, Wis·ner. had the top ewe
in both 1he 4·H and open class contest.
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_ _ _ 'Brad .Langenberg', Hoskins, tame up as a double-winner Saturday during, Wayne County
- -- -Fair's- 4~H - Haese.,.S~'!'-'!'~, Langenberg won the Junior Western Pleasure and the

J~nior: Hors17manship awards.

; r

fJ," t'",',
........:..
-...,.,. ---=

I \ '-'-
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/
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Reserv.e c'~amPion in the /~~Dajry ,C~rtle s~ow' IUdg:ing"went t~ a HerefO~d heifer shown
by Dave ~nderson, son of ,Mr.' and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Leurel.

Karen, Ander$on, dClughter of Mr; and ,Mrs. 'John Andel'!ion', Wayn~, won G"r.and Champion
honors in the 4·H DairY show '~jth her, Holstein helter.



was' In coarge of cernc ar'.range
ments. feed and also assisted
with, the contest, '

, : Ranking' behind ,Finn in the
lraclo~ .drtving e~e.~t'.J~ order

: ~~~~~x;~b~u~a~~~~9,ht~~~Y~:' The Crees Field nay at. ~«1'~
Coun,Iy; Lee Echfenkamp, Dixon Unlversttv of Nebraska Nortl1.,
Countv; Ric Straight .Wayne east Station has been set for
Countv. vcrnee! Roberts, Dixon Sect. 12, accoro.no to Cal Ward

....County: ',Mark Koch, C e dar District E~tl:n<,fbn OI(0ctOr. and
County; Dan- Lobeco. Wayne Station Sup('r:ntc-ndent. '

",,,,Cour.l,,· Grl:g KOflke'n, Cedar Tours of c/p('(lmenls con due
Cooutv. and Craig Bloom, Allcn, Jed by George Rebm. Russell i I
FFA _ Moomaw and Wi.!yr\(' Frvhur ,';il\ I

Blul' r-ibbon winners and coun begin at 10 r1 rn a nd will.
nos were Gary Hansen, Wayne, continue "untit m . d .1110r1100n
Gri'lnt wobtmen. Cecer . Randy Featured ret.nod 10 corn .
Kilh\, Dixon. Bryan Ruwe. Df x croouct.on l!1cluu,. cbemtcet
on, Todd Coover Madison, Ke weco coutr ct. ~tcJrl"r lNtlil/cr
VIl1 Hensen. Wayne, Dan Pate. and date at plilntlnq, corn r-oot i

~Ilelct, Gedar • Dcnrus Mi:lgnuson, worm corn-or. ll!r~rJ':1 rr rrqatrun ;,
Wayne, and Gary "traham, Ce manaqement. econotmc cornea
dar. . . ' rison of corn and milo, and I'

Red rlbb~M· went to Dick syst.e~s of plant,nq end we~d p
M.olcr, MadIson;, At"n Jensen, control. Soybean slops will 10 1.'
Dixon; Tom Nissen. Wayne; elude row snacmq and weed- ~ I
Jerry Echtenkamp, _Dixon; Ke. control. and response 01 sOY', l,
~i~ ,KOCh, ~edar; 5tev~ Gram, beans 10 carryover Iertihzer , ~)

Robert Peteueto. Cedar; Gary
Roeber, Dixon: Kelly Hansen,
Wayne, Paul Koch, Cedar; Rvs
sell Schwartz, Cuming; David
Hassler, Dakota, and Kenf Sa
chau. Allen FFA

White ribbons were awarded
to- Roger Kaiser, Cedar; Dale
Walls, Wayne; Jim Renner,
Curninq : Mark Mueller, Dakota,
Max Lcefscher,' Dakota; Dennis
Be ze te , Cum lng, and David
Walts, Wayne

tl-ecfcr contest. .
Lyle vswter , Ceder County

Extenslon, agent. -as'slsted with
the tractor contest.

Alan Finn 01 Carroll and
Terry Knecht, of Win.nebago
assisted as Camp. Counselors

Roy Stohler, Dixon County
agent and area youth sPecialist,

DoefTciur-BinlrTreat-You-·Asan
Individual . ~ or Are You Just
Part ,(the. Grea' B~gBunch?

"ccntest..
Lester Larson, agricultural

engineer, dlscussed the t-eeter

~7~~i~f ~~~;~~~.at th~ ~~iver,
, Wayne Fisher, district~~~ri.

concrer engineer, assisted wJth
the camp program errenge
ments and asststed with fhe

Carrolt Youth Top- Tractor-Driver.
Alan finn of Carroll was "the

»r st.otace winner in the tractor
driving contest(beld during the
Ilrst 4·H Tractor Camp MId in
Nebraska r.ecenHy et the North.
east Station. .

Alan, the 1971 state' winner.
and third.crece winner at the
regIOnal contest at Phoenix,
Ariz.- i's. eoatn eligible to COITlfl
pete in the state contest. . •

Forty young, men trom-Deko
fa, Cedar. Dixon, Wayne. Madi
son and Cuming Counties ceru
ctcetec in the camp

ApDeanng on, the program for
the camp were several members
of the Department of Engineer
mg at the University .of Nebrqs-
ka -

Dr W,!Ilam Splinter, chair
man 01 the department, discus
sed the career ccco-toorttes in
agriclJltural engineenng. .

Delbert Lane, Extension errq: .~

neer , discussed dail1i,"'\are ot tne _.r:~•....
trador,-- tractor kno"medge anCi . _
noise pollution. Lane also betceo
Wi~~:t: ~:~~~~:;~~i~9xf:~~~~~
eOg"ineer,.. ~jscussed t rae tor
S:;ifety;ancf afslffielpe-crwittnhc

~ high content o'f salts originatif1g'
tram feed rations, the soil
chemist rioted Due 10 the ooov
lar feedlot system usee in the
United Slates tot. fattening ani
mats, manure must be hauled to
another area for spr-eading. "In
order to reduce the number 01
acres' required' for wasto disco
sal, the maximum amount of
manure must be applied," Cbes-

.ntn said. . " ~'-- ~ ._
While on his three-week tour Cedar Counly is on Ihe tractor. OIhurs, from leff. -MiLeS

through 'Germany, Swltzertend Larson, agricultUl'al engineer {rom NU, steve Gramlich of
crop· production," said Or. 'leon and the Nerhertands , Chesntn .. Wayne County, Jerry Echten.kamp of Dixon County and

;=:~~¢~ya~StO~i;J€U~i~~er~~e~~=~.~~~:\<~~~~~~~~~'f.;!~w.;~.!!J!i-c__~W",i;;;II\';.ia;.;m::rn:.s:,:p:'flli~r1"f"'Ji~te:n1J~f'o-~r_m_a_n_O_f--c'h,--e--cN~U_'-c:A-=-gr_iC_U_It_u_re__--ti~tr,:w,;r,.~~H<;~-&,i;;;~-";;~~:::;;~~':::=:':'~2
Neb r ask e-L i n C c I rt. "De- disposal. Pasture·grazing is the

~~r~:~:;~t~~;a~~u~ ~;~~~~ ~~~~~~: m~~~: u;~~I~~:t~~~di~~ Bon~ and Gtesseo Untvers.ttes
per acre without ,hindering the manure IS done by the eorrnet." - In West Germany and Wagen,"
crops cen be a real problem." r he said, "and -spreading on ?ae~dsU;~~~~~YE~~O;:~' Nether.

The disposal of wastes is being _ difte-r.ent soil isn't necessary."
researched extensively at the Since European countries' reo
NU Field .t.aocretorv at Mead. cetve more rainfall than the
In search of 'more information, United ste tes. salts I e a c h
Chesnin recenttv visited three through the .sau, Chesnin ex
European countries to compare, platned. Research is 'being done
observe and discuss research in these countries to determine
involving waste disposal in soils. if this leaching process has any

Animal wastes can be damag. effect on ground water supplies.
ing to the soil as a result of the Chesnin visited such places as

Kathy Jo Gustafson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Gustafson of Wakefield, was named top girl showman in
the 4-H swine contest Friday, Mitchell Baier (picture not
available) was named top, boy showman in the swine
division. ,. .,.,.

Improve Your Pig
PRODUCTIONI
IncreaseYour
PROFIT
Potential!



and
Ron
,",

Open Class Cattle
Sweep to Herva Ie

There were only two exhibi"
tors in the Open l2lass cattle
division liI,,1 vlt'~k at the Wayne.
Counly Fair--·-·Hervale Farms of
Wayne, 'wilh 16 hh1d and Lori·
Lee Farms of Wakefield, with 12
head

Hervale swept top honol's with
the champion and res e r v e
chClmpion bulls and females. 0\

',econd
EWE, lilt11b '<' " '.', Rll0nd,1 and

P'!" W,I~"lIl I",. ,-\",,,, rrilmlicb
,,,cond. Rerl'·"', fennrld,1
Wii'>on.lhirp

YeMliny 1:"11' ("fni,
Glori,. SpIL!t'I"r\)'" Ilr',!
ilnd He,,)e LIPD",,,n.

Farnilles spnr
Sheep Honors

The Wilson' and ,Spiittgerber
ch,ildr-efl set the P.;I(': in tbe.ooen
class sheep divisions Saturday
at the Wayne C<1,<,Jnty Farr with
first place sbowicqs in stx otthe
eight classes
'. Renee, Rhondaarld 'Rita Wil
son won the Suffolk, Rerniend
Ewe lamb events while Carol •.
Janet and Glorta Spiiftgerber
ctaf med lirsts ih the- Ewe',
Yearling -Ewe and Best Flock'
cetecortes.

make sur-t'-':'he' Vjay'ne Herafd
doesn't expire. If's 'like the
cliche "00 as I. :'ilY and not as I .
do."

World Plowing
Event Sept. 15

August is the month when
termers 'jake time 'to catch their
breetf and pause' from their
work. The demanding, have-to,
tim~ly ,jobs -lIke cuI"fTVlftHf!:j,
haying and.oat har vesfinqftave
been done and the corn and milo
aren't quite ready for' he-vest
Ing

Anyway' there seems to be a
few days wbenvoo hove, ttmeto
cut. those tall, seedy weeds, put
the smatter-otqs in another pen
so you can finish oct the fat hoqs
and gel ready for silage and
corn picking. '. ~-.

And the Mrs. can ge.l.the kids
ready. for school. Again. Of
course she wtl! have' to, go
shopping lor their shoes and

. coats and that sort of thing. She
may e~en .get time to, do: some
he mrninq of the sktrfs and
dresses J9f the smaller girls
Mostfy hemming UP" No one
ever' hear,S 'a'bout leffing-the t1em
ou't any more. ,

You..... certainly don't see II

HestSheep Sho~men

D;a"'~'~'DrVider~', .
Marel"Wlllers, '

Bcdspreild
P"'H."" l<n'''5(/1'-'

v,C"'(~ Billrd and

I"lIlowC.T5es
V,ok,,-' "",rd

Acce5sory
JOilnT"clqen

Dust Rulfie
Gd'll Grone,.

ROO
Gil;1 Grone

D"hr,l Bodensledl

Step'StwJve$
Milr~'i,.i i=H)IIWiiS(h

ROlJnie, LIppman, son of Mr,s., Marie Lippman of Wayne, was -named Senio~ Showman in
1he sheep division.of the' Wayne C_ount,y Fair last week. He showed .this' top fal lamb in
both the '1·H and open class competition. In the picture, (b'elow), Rhonda Wilson, daughter
of Mr: .and Mrs.' Melvin, Wi!son. of Pender, showed ,this p'urple ribbon-winning ewe for
~uni~r:SholNrr.aan~~ip,_hol)~rs•

[jluc

wnne

scruenc
J'1~~~e~~~"*;~~t~i~~~h~' Judy

reoo-irorcnc .ecnncu. -Br c n oe
cerncnce 'and Li!1da wcoowerc .

Picture
BllJe~, Brc:nda GC:rnel~e and Becky

GlaSSmf:ycr
R,ed,- .cncrvr Meyer

-'Whjl(l ,T;I/'illmie Schulz

Se.r.vingJ:ray
Purple--Julje M"hen, Con n i e

MeIer an(l Susan Rethwisch
Blur; Jill ,Kiii.,T,lmmy Meier and

Judy r.rni)J1lj_ , '.
P,-'d K'"lhy- GU51llf,son and Mar

(i,1 P'1'1I1WI<,ch· .<

'pillOW
Purple, -Cheryl Meyer.~ , .
Blue- Jolf;ne Bennf;>!t,_Gail Grone

ilnu Rilnep I<nit"5chc you're lucky E;!nough to have

~ .(;:~~I~~K~'~~YB~:~ayn~~~~:~~;:r~da some relat.jv_e':,·~n;;:;ea;;,--+.,a~,e::;,o;;,;-'_-"CiliLY1.±=--,""~=',-",,,,!,~:-~
Whlle- JuDy )a"",a CiliO ClllUB €f,.1 ojl':if;- you II lake IIIE

Woodward ' . !amily on a couple days vaca·

Furn;"ture, Fjnish~d, Unfinished t:02n~et~~~f~~h~~lust~~~"missed
~~ci!~~~~~~e~rKan~~~~~:.Brendil Rural.Ramblings in f~st Thurs·

_Gemcl~,-;8ecty~_Glil.ssmc.yer.Noy _. ~j:r'sy~t~~efr~l/i:e a;:~~~~j~ger~
,Jil~~~:I:ndT;~~~~~~~~%a~, (' shorl pause -'rom the weekly

column,

FurJn~~~in~~c~~eSnhO~~f~in2hNYI I: n~~h gy~tu/~~~n iOndg~' g~tbfhed~~~~
ready for schooL take a short
vacation and make sure your
subscription to The Wayne Her;
aid hasn't expired so you can
read Rural Ramblings again in
Se~tember

Pr.obably the only above ad
~u:~~~nsand Ran e e • v;ce yours truly will follow is to

Friday, Sept. 15, will be Ne
braska Day at Farmf~st U. s.
A.,-fealuring the world's plowing
contesl,. :which will be held at

'Vernon Center, Minn., southwest
" of MinQe.Q~. ._,-.

····Hclrloom"Tr'"t.:-ii5"uTc-s- ···_-_···_-···--The-..._event.,.__which has been
- BiLY" C1V"r\l,l Mf'ye[- held in~the United States only

·onlN (1957), will run from Sept.

As it rotates, earth wobbl~s'on ll~~~rUg~lciS~~~gl~~ntests have
its axis. This deviation, known bee.n .held in Canada, Ireland,
as ChaAdler's Wobble, reaches Sweden. Engl'and, G e r man y,
its peak every seventh year, and Italy, France, Netherlands, 'Au.

--somCl "scret'ltisls--believe-'ear·th. stricr,-N-O-r-wa-vr--New--ZeaTand,
quakes are more numerous In Rhodesia, Yugoslavia and Den.

----------;::nark. .. .-----.

L:al!ndry Bag.
Purple,-Keriane Benshoof, Lori

Burbach. Jodene' kern. Sher r t Ma·
rotr. Kar-en Witll~r, ,Kari Witller,
Ki1iJ WiTIler <1Tlo·.Debbic'Wolslager'-

B!uc-o'.C<1ror-------B~lrd~-··P<lwn'-Car_

str;>ns, Jodi Flc!.'r, Dianna Hansen',
CIndy .)o.l:Inson, Coenle Meier, Jan
Mjkk.rl~on.'- Ka.thy P.e,TerSOr), Dianne
Puis and Glor.,a Spl,)lgerber

PC'd· tY,nThia Gn"irk. L y n e I.l e
Gnirk; Diann Heinemann, Pamela
John~"Qn, Yvonne Johnson, Heidi
L,pptTlannilnd Kiiy. woockman

Wtli!e Bilr.b<lra;·"Gnir~ and Knn
Laqr-

westeeaskct .
purple Carol Baird" S h i r ley

Kle\'rl~<1fHj. Anne, Liska, StHlrri.Ma
rotz. DiiH'l~p.,'pu,ls and' 'Gloria Splitt

)~e~ti~'~ ':: K~r'i<1ne BdnshoOr~ Lor'I
Burb~ch, ,Jodi'.'F\ee.r,:' K~lt", Kiug,
P,1m Hurlbert" Jan Mikkelson, Lori
MikkC'i,,!on, «etnv »eterscn.: .Marlt
SuChI. K,"¥i wuuer and Kita wttner.

Red, ·Theres,1 arurrs. pawn' Car
stens. Amy Finn, D,iann Hoin,C't1')ann,
.rcceno xorn, Herd, L I'p P man 1'1,

..~Cb.aLnlI....MJ.lli~wo-,~_.Ka(£!,- "'"Y.it~ler,

Debhlr 'Wolslaqer and Kay Woock:
moo
Wh'itr:~Klm laqe'an"d Angie

Sch'ull

- Purple A~~'~ rl~~~~n~'j<mnci p'~is,
'tnorcsa Br!Jns and Amy, Fln~,

k~~l~t~i~~I~r~~~i~i~YJitl~~'~~~:f~::l'
I;lUrlbl)~h S~irley ,:K.I~en.,sil,ng, .,pawn
Carstens; Kari Wit.f!.er.'Lor,t Mlkkel·

~~~'s,!~.~n~~,: '~'~,ier : ,~,"d ',D~~~ne
Red-- c'yntt'1i11 Gnirk, 'Kay Waock

man, K·c.lrv" Klug. Mard Willers,
AntJ1c'Schulz, Jan Mikk-els.on and

• ShC'rr;M;lrotl .
Whil{~ Lynette, Grurk , C <1 r 0 1

Baird, .ioccnc K~n and otorre
S~I;ltqer.ber

On ..the-Farm Tire Service

~ -:..£JrS...MANLMODEl.S-OF,

DON/T LOSE
~- -- ---

VALUABLE. WORKING TIME

Fast

FnS.-MANY MODEbS-OF,--

Living

• Chevrolet; Ford. Plymouth. Dodge. • Olds • Polara • Thunderbird. leSabre •
Ambassador. Challenger. Chevelle. Camara Marquis. Mercury • Monaco. Newport •
• Cutlass. falcon. LeMans • Rebel. Skylark. Bonneville. Caprice. &atalina • Chrysler 300
Torino. Grand Prix. Barracuda. Charger. • Ford. Ambassador. Pontiac. Buick.
Coronet. F-85 • G-T-O------M.onle.~st

• Pontiac. LaSabre • Fury. Thunderblr'lf';~----""-----';--'--"~'-'--::----r_H _
• Mercury.

Home

Heavy H6tRocjt'i .....
This hot' rod tractor' driven by Tim ,Glasttap~, Lyt,on,- la •• flexe~ its! muscles s,aturd"ilY

~~~~~g~~::h~,:~9dr~V~dhrSO~~~~f~~ai~1O:e~~.~~~~~.::~.~~~h:~~'~~:X;·~~~t~a~h~~:,est~:~~~
But the distance, was, far enough as ~Iasnapp won his dlvi~ion.

w; JiiE/iyi/iJiill/iJiJiAilJlrBOlliG ~

LONG DRIYING_AH~~? I~
TAKE ADVANTAGE .'~,;/-:~;;/J:~, ;~

OFBFG'S ~~?f~~~ I -~~~ _
c~I.IGNMENT:~~l~ if: :~:.~:s

..~ =$8"!!
I .. ,--';.;::.~:-::'~----------: ... " ----:-~No, extra·--~st ·for-torsion

. , -. --- -~ , bars or. air conditioning
GOOD TH~U SATUR.DAY. AUGUSt: 19.

,,1-].:

~
andah l _;I)i~:'·'
ractor ~

,Pull' Champ
Area, tevortte rl0hn SM'dah!'

won the 12,OOQ.poUnd', 'stock class
,In ,the -trectcr P4H at the Wayne
County Fair Satur~ay evenlnq.
. An' overuow. crowd- -jiutlmed

f!;le newly-built stands fa watch
',the six events, including two- hot
.r-od and four stock classes.

Douq Nelson" Wayne, was, the
only .jccet contestant to 'place.
He took second in the 5,OOOpound

','stock CliISS.

, Other classes and winners'

:j::f~~~O.lb 'stock-Won, by Bill
. Hunter. Little Sioux, te.. se..

cone. Doug:'Nelson, Wayne;
1.thtro, Joe Dirksen. Mapleton', te.

S,OOO·lb. hot rod-e-wen by, Tim
Glassnapp, Lytton. .te.. 'second,
Bruce Wheally, Pocahontas, Ie..
third, Marvin Kollman, -Scrib

tnee,

~~:lroOq~rks;to~;C-;;~d~ ho':ty:.r~~~~
.,::;rnas, Little Siou.x, la.:· third,
~Denryis Htnnertcks. :Stanton,

'f' 7,OOO·lb.' hot rod~Won''bv'l.ar
1ry,' Dlettrlc~,- Norfolk;, second..
'1Roger Glassnapp, 'Lytlon~ ,la.1

~~;.~""K.ej'lna~d",t.egband.Sf~I1);

1,.'>OO·lb ,'ock-Wo~ by .Bob 14 'Pr.o.JO.eds ,t.o,· State """"'" "w"
>~:~~;:i!:. ~~~~~~~" ::::: ;~r:J =·_~_OffiP--r-wmn"-"",c-n11tmNC-nt~--7>t-, Plil/rpl-c··Cynthi,a G n t'r k" Pam

.i. ,~ George ·Jac k son , MOdale" la. Ie.cF..,~.u,.'mte.ijrd,•. ·,l'1bOym;ev.eLn'Vldn,.gl.I•.,Pe'nO,. . pillow, piece 01 10000000000tt-m-:--turnTstiings-a~o6.-tr--i-flg--.1fld------;" Hu~:~~rl, '<)ln~~~~A-rrr ¥
~ ~ shed or refinished, curtains and acces~or'y; Becky Glassmf:lyer In Fmn, BiH'bara Gn\r~, ,L Y n 1:.1' e

f

";"j2.000·lb' sto'ck-,Won,by john girls•.quallfied for st~te f'air bedspread; Cheryl Meyer, in pictiJre; Vickie -Baird' 'in' bed· Gn,~lo:,: Kelly, KluC/" K<m Lage, Anne

.
.•...i.. s.an.da;h~, ,Carroll; scc.'.o..nd,....•. BO.b compelilion after lud!iJing last heirloom tre~surers .~nd- pi.low;, s~read and' Brenda Gemelke in ~~~k;~~.~~q~:k;;~~~;.' Kathy Peter.
_~ Furnal, Hadford, la.: third, week ql, the Way.n'e CO(jnty Fair. G!'JII Grone In curtams, prllow PfCtu~~, " ' 'Rep 01,11111 Heinemann, 5t1irley
:;Jeny RusseIL·Prescott, I'a. .' Ranee Knlesche qualiHed in- and.bed~P\ead; JOillrTjetgen in Other..Home, Li.lo'ing awa!:Qs: . ,KlcC'n~,1n'-.!, H.eidi liRPi"D_<)flfl.,_-L.or.i

'i~ " --:-":". •

I::, GREATSAVINGS:
I' rON EVERYSIZE
i
t
~ ~ PI~~L!!!R SIZE ANDYOUR PRICE
j $1
t...·..

<"

FI"fS ·MANY MODElS OF:
• American Molors .' Chevelle .. Camara

".'. .Chevy II • Cougar. Mustang ._,F:~irlane.

Sizes J and l 78-15 sale priced In whitewall
only at $35.88 plus federal excise tall of $3.01
and $3.16 per Ure and trade.
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Food, NutritIon Thou9~II·E)I;hlbll

Purpl"- Karla MIller

paked t.uncncen D~'>'>l!rt
Thoughl Exh,bll

Purple' MOtlern M,<,s"~,. B D"nq
nero

Blur: Ptr:,lsanT 'valley Glrl~,

Food Prc,>crvilJ,on
Sf~i1u,~Ple- Re.nnee Pul,. ,1nO Marilyn

SIUl'- Sandra Ek.berg Clnd Sharon
Strole

State Fair Spot
For Needlework

Quick Omnc ..
Purple·- V,ck,e Hoi 1 9 r e W dnd

Karl,] Mdler
Blue SClnClr,l Ek.berq ,lnd Sharon

Slrat('

De~plte popular bellel. the IJi>.
erty Bell did not crack when the
Declaratwn of Independence Wf'S
read In Allladelphia on JUly ,8•
1776. B: cracked 59 years la:I;er
whep It 'w8a rmg tor the tuneral
of Chlet JU!Jf:lce John M3.rahall._

Thrce Jars, Frull
Purplp Debr" 80d"nQ':dl. Rr:n

net' PuIs. VIC~' HOllq,,~w, K,lrl,l
M,IIr'r. Sh"ron ',lr"I,' ,lnd '"ilr"yn
Slrale

~Iue ·S,lndra E_l)."rq

Three Jars. A<;,sorlm-ent
Purple-- !',lrl,1 Mtllpr Fi "nn""

Puis and Sh.]ron ~lr.ll'·

Blu('-K,nrn Andr:«,on, S,lndrll
Ekb('r(l. V,ck'" Hc.lllfjrew, Pill1y
Mann ilnd KClrCn T"mml'

Baked Yeilst Prodl,lct
Roll,> and Bread

Pun,I,' Calhll' McFdd(Jen, Kart,l
Mdl(.:r and Judy Jankt· .

Blve--Karen Anderson, Krls An
cervco." GlorIa Oowl.nQ. Be c k v
GlilSSmeyer, TammIe Schull, Deb
N"C150n, Mar., .rc -bIson. Carol SpliJl
gerber, Marilyn Strafe, Lynn Wylie
..,n{,/ L,ndt:! Woodward

Red- Teresa Dran.,elk,l, Brend,l
oemcn c. Luann Poh(le ,lnd Karcn
.1('mme

Meal Plannmq
Purple- re-ese Dr.1n~elk..il, LOYi)l

t.ess.es. t

Slu('--Busy Bee'> 4 H Cl,ub, D~ I
Nelson, Lover LclS'>lfs, Pleas<'li'lt '
Valley Girls

Red-Karen 'temme. Loyal Li¥
sios. He~prn9 Hand". Lynn Wylie. : .

Special Thou9hl ElChlblt "

;:'IU~~-.~~l,eanLdas~l~s~Sa~,~\a~,r:, .

-~--='~

Learn to Bake Thought ElChlbll
Blue,· HI 'Raters A H C!l/b

Peanut Buller Cookie,>
Purpl€ -Barbilra Gnirk, Lvrtette

Hiln~en, Cheri Maben, Tammy Net
son, Vincenl kn.escnc, M·eq iI n
owens and 'tcrr, Thoma~.

Blu('~-Cynlhja Gnirk, L y n e I I e
Gnirk, June Hansen, CIndy Johnson,
Dorolhy .Junck, Shirley Klecn~ang,

Sher,-, Maroll, DIanne PUI,>, Holly
Roes. Michael R-elhWisch, Shauna
eoocrjs. D,wid Wails ,1nd Kay
woockman

Red- Sandra Behmer, Kay Lynn
aooseo. D('lla Hollgrew,'Kelly Kluq,
Lori Meyer, cconte Kf uq. Margan~'

Vi)hlkttmp, Brenda voss ano MarCI
Willers'

One-Eqg Cake
Purpte~· Dena -HOTfgreW-;--COnme-.

Ktug, Shirley Kleensanq, Sher rr
Maro)l. Tammy Nor~on. Megan
owens Dale wens and K'ay' Wooc!'.
man.

Blue· Saner-a Behmer. Kay Lynn
Han~en, Barbi.lra Gnrrk, Cynlhla
Gn'rk, Lynette Gn,r.k, Cheryl uecc
mann, Laur-a Hagemann, June Han
sen, Dorothy Junck. Cindy Johnson,
Kelly Klug, vtoc cot Knl ...set-e. DI
anne Puis. Shaunil Rober's. Terri
Thomas, MaryI.(' Vahlkamp and
Marcl ~....mll,!r,;·
M~I:~ Lo':-i .~~aY Jensen and LC/f1

'72 FORDS AT YEP-END PRlCESI,.

I'iCkJourFonl.lf·
Vle',~ !g Q~I!'eft,.. u' ota deal!-YO .. ve g,. " i ••

", ' ~ i ' " ' . I, • .

i

_ M.rs. LO\Jist' 5.plfttgerber. of
Pilger qualified for state com 
petition With her" purple ribbon
winning needlework in the Do
mestic Producls and Arts dlv!
sion of 'the Wayne County Fair

---Saturday.
Other wom('n recelvln.9 nvrple-

ribbons: .
Mrs. Frances NICho!,,>, buns:

-Mrs. Ha-rotd Wifller, dl5h towels,
-embnrrden::d, and Mrs Ivan

Frese, best carrots overilll

,,'i,,·
Jr, ""'j .. ,,l 01 cap,!,)1 .,10ck

all!tlQl'i~-<,,~ 1100,000.00 divIded Into,
I.OOO·lJt>Vf'~ rA ..-ommon slock 01 pilr

. • ~ ";' "'1 ",1' ,. Ull"n ,,,~IJ"d

. \: "",0, Ii" full, p,jI(J III
"; 1.rr,t;Hl/ (,r ,.':r'JJ~'-·"

t" .~" ('lrr,'H"ltOl1 ,11 ,,~

rl:"soa"Oj~ VlHUC iJS.delermlned by
Bpard p' Ojr{'c.lQr~ lind bc. ~on as
',< ~'."!I\l·

5 i T ~". 'Grr,r;r,l! "HI
on JUI'. }l~', lQ11 ,1no t"l:;
,., ,~, If ncr

tI, Th(: Cllfu,ri Of 1Ioc LDrpmaJion."
are 10 be cond~ded by a' Board 0"
Dlrect~r.s- iJnd Itle following office;s:
Presiden" Vice-'Prer-Ideot, .'S«re· '
ta.ry, Trca~urcr and !;\Jch ollwr
oftic('"rs d$ m,1y be p.rov,d':d lor in
H1(' By 1.,1W\.

PaulW Ever,nqh,lm, Incorporalor
C\1Jr',S~, ",nd C:ur1t~';, Lawyers

(Pubr Auq 10, 17, 2'~)

'I
LEGAL PU.BLI~ATIO'"

Thitty·one entries in the 4-H Oa'"d Foote. Anno Li~ka. Delana

~~1~~C~~~gn':~yF.:rr ~~~;if%~e~~ ~~:~1~~l·an~li~~71~h~~alh!;'r .. Janelle

State Meet compettttcn.
Earning a chance to exhibit at

Li~~~~n;a~~~:'a~~ Shirley Kleen.
sarig, cne.eqq cake; Rhonda
.Kntesche. quick bread. Cathie
McFadden, Karla Miller and
Judy Janke, baked yeast pr-o
duct; Teresa Drensefke. Loyal
Lassies, meal planning;- Karla
Miller, food and n u'1 r i t ion
thought exhibit. . (

Re'l1ee Puts and\ Marilyn
Strate, food preservenonj. 'Vicki
,:",o.lt.grew.and Karla Miller,
quick dinn~r; Sandra Ekbgrgi
Ka-rla Miller,- Patty Manrr,-Carol
Peterson. ~ennee.:Puls,'Marilyn
Strate, Sharon' Strate and Karen
Temme, three jars. vegetables.

Vicki Hcltcrew. Debra Boden:
stedt. Karla Miller, S h a of 0 n
Strate and Marilyn Strate, three
[ers, fruit i Rennee Pels and
Sharon Strate, three lars, as.
sor tment • Cindy. Bull. Loyal
lassies, better breafast f.hought
exhibit; 'Patti Holtgrew. Joan

~~~~~~na7fJs~:rl.i,~~:l~~~~~~~~
berg, Modern Misses. baked
tunctreon thought exl)ibit.

Other 4-H Foods d i v I s Ion
oh....ne-att-i__Imn..-----,awaras-'-----'--- ----.. Quick Br.Ud~

. PI.aln Oatmeal Cookies Purple C,uQI Baird, K<1Ihy Gus
. purple-.JOdi' Fleer. Pam Hurl lillson, G!or,a S~jdlqerber. Janel
bert. Kim Lage, Lori Meyf}r, xne tsorn. Rhorlda Kn,esche and Su'>an

w~:~e:.:~:<3~ne~bb~~~I~~~':;e Ben RC~~u~,:c~heresa Br uns , C,MdY Bull.
nett, K{!t'clne Benshoff,'Diane cree.: S<indf<l' ·Sull. C.arol. Cli'lu~en, JulIe

Live lobsters now mer, Pamela JohMQn. Diann Heine ~,>~~~~~r~Qrl Mlkkehrm and .vockle

air·freighted to a~ea~ where the mann, ;i~~dr~v~~~~b~~A~~~ll).~MJ~Y 'R~d-' RO'>ilnnt' Hurlberl, Jill K:l',.
~~afo~_~ _ prevIOusly. was ~~b~n.:MiChelle KuSek. D;~__ Lor,_A_nn Tullberq and JIJdy T('m

~;~~~~ ~ut~IY~Fr:;nt.; -~~~~ayja~e~k~~~fo~~~a~~~a;~l~~ me

,~~:e~~~~~~~~~sce~i~fj~~:e~:~~ ~o;;;I,M1~~~ Rse:~;~~ChLjnAd~ "\~Iae~. B::~;eB.r~~:~~SI ;~I~,Uq~~:a~hl~~s
hoof and mouth 'djse~se . befOr;.e Tammi Thomas, Chris Vakoc ,and S+'i:lu~~~1;~e~~~om, PI('as.an' Val

custom? officers Would pass D,:~_Wti:~sb;,e Brockma(l, Krisly loy G,rls
them, Bull, LQri Byrhach, Dawn Carstens. Red, Modern Misse,>

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
tjOIV(",.h(·r('b'l-q,v'_·~lh~

undf'rs,qriu1 h,l', Wrrnf'd ,1 COrporil
l,on I;nO"r Ifll' Nr>tH,I.,kCl Corpor"l!'On
/.(1

1, Ih('n"m,-,Ol
E '/ER I NGH.r_M --; .::.;.-.;.:;;

PQP/.TED
1, Th" ddd""". of lh(' "_'(I",!"r"d

Qlf,u' Of nil' Corpor"I;')O '~ Rf D

_ ::;~j.'<~'~~~'!!..:lyn.~_S~~lY, __G'..!.'.hr'l"_

t~;l1url, o! lh,"
fr,lll,!'..Ic!PO I~ 10 d(',li
f"rm commOdo1l"~,

1,vt-sl0Ck and p,,~ltry .lny olnd dJJ
01her persbna1 prOperly and real
eo>fo).!t" of (',,('ry n""ure. kInd (lod
rjr"',(r,r,1 'J" "",1 M\I ,lno all ,"1':f{'~1

"n'l rqt·l', I''''r'',n, wt,,·rS;v/·r '"I"Cl
" r' Lr I'., II "rid d~ ';(l,-'nl~ for

].19·1
1P.63

~1.66

4J.4~ 08
2398""
2l'l99
71399
1.1773

21591
190.03
'21023
n~'17

t?'Jl81

.---~.~~- ·--·--·~~~~~nso~···~~- Wi~-side, rigt;i~~~~~eived his master of sCience in edutation degree at
639\ Wayne State's summer commencement Fridav. ~ietured.congratulating him .is his ma~or_3~6:~_. field adviser in guidance, John Parr. Johnson earned hIS bacheJor 01 arts In education
1~'6~ -'-,dejjr.ee ~-mwavnestareJn-~m-:':,- - -- - -~~. - -~.----:- ------~

359JO
- '"'1786

5719
2]] 1 ~.o

525

I. . .~

",",'0'
.BJ

2.85

'"III

131e
1378

''''6.45,f
1 13.68.

13,9.<1
1269

GENERAL FUND

Fe! T-,,; Soc Sec. St. TIC. Ba.ance

3022
)763

~~~~_H__.

COUNTY eOARD PROCEEDINGS
~- - -----Wayne.--Nebr-;.\s.ka-

• 4. . August 1, 1971
The Wayne CQunty Board 01 Commiss,oner,s met per'adjburnmlffil with

all members present. The minutes 01 the precedln9 meeting were read iJnd
approved. . ~ . ,

Advance notll;e of fhls met>fing was pUblished by legal publication on
July 27,1972 including: a slatemen, e'> 10 rhe avaltabillty of the- aqenda In the

cou~t~e~~~~~~no~f~t'i~ers reporfs 01 fees collected during the month 'Of July·
and remiffed. to Slale and County Treasurers were approved' as follows:

N, F. We,ble. Coun1y Clerk $llto.JO
Donatd Weible, COUnly' Sheriff' 5 19.50
Joann O,;trilllQer. CDC ~ 19810

The loilowlnq Cra!ftls were aUd"~Cl and allowed Warranl,> 10 be ready for
dislrlbut,on August 11. 1972 J

,.~

·He Showed

(PUbl AUg, 10, 17,24)

NOT feE OF PROBATE NW Sell Telephone Co. June serv,ce
In fhe Counly Court 01 WtJyr;1e Easlern Nebr Telephone Co. Same

Counly. Nebraska Monroe, The Calcula'or Co. Mainle
I'n lhe Malter 01 the e,>tale of Roy nanCe Contract

E. Spahr, DeceaSe(j. Morning Shopper Rubber Stamp
The Stale ot Nebraska. 10 ali Omaha Prmfmg Co. Suppl,e'>

CQnc~rned Geraldine Swmney. CI",r,cal work
NotIce i,; hereby g,ven th<;ll a Stephenson School Supply, FrejrJ!.ll

pelltion has been liled lor Ihe Gambles, Malnlenance 01 C'qulpm('nl
probate 01 the woll 01 sald decea,;ed. Alice JOy Scho"ncnberger, Cfer.c.)1
and tor fhe appointment 01 Clara H work ,
Spahr as ('xeculr-,x the~, which ConsollClal"'d EnQineer,>, Survey serv
WIll be lor hear,ng in Ihis court on . lce .. a.miieag",
Augusl 25, 1972. al 10 O'clock A.M. Coryell Derby SerViCe. T,res

Luverna Hi..!ton,_Count'l Judge ._WQIlman....,Aulo Co, Maintenance C/I
(S('al) . --'_. eqi'h~menl

Don Weible, Jairor, Jailor,> a. Ma!ron~
lees a. Bdard 01 Pr,!',oners

~b-~~~oC~~~-~-~-~~~r~~~iR,,7:ir ~--
equipment

united ChemICill Co_. !>uppl"!".
LlthC/ speed. Same
NEB 0 R. Auausl as,>essmenl
wayne Co Law LIbrary. Counly's
_~5.h<lre ofJillN.J'brary~ _

(Publ. Aug. 10, 17,24)

NOTJCE OF FINAL S,E':TTLEMENT
In the County ccor t 01 Wayne

couotv.necresxe
In tne Maller 01 the Estale 01

Anna Thompson, Deceased
State of Nebra,>ka, to all con

cor-ned
Notice I'; hereby qrven Ihat 11

• petition has b7en filed for final
setuement herem, oetermmanon 01
heirship, inheritance taxes, Ic-es and

'commissions, dislrlbutlon 01 estate.
ilnd approval of f~na! account and
discharge which Will be for he/lrlng
at IhlS court on August 11, 1971, at
v.eo c-ctocx A.M.

t.cvema Hilton, cocntv Judge

(Seal) (Pub1. July 27, Aug. 3, 10l

~NOTleE OF ADMINiSTRATION
In /.he CounlY Coort 01 Wayne

Counly. Nebraska. _ _ _
In Ihe Mamir~of'lhe---e:stale '-of -~

. ArdyC!: Sorensen, Oeceased.
The Stale of Nebraska, 10 aft

• concerned' ~

Net,ce Is hereby given that a
petltiC/1l has been fifed fQr It\('
appointmenl 01 Harqld Sorel'lsen as
adminislrator 01 said estale, wl;\ich
will be for hearing In this court on
Augusl 25, 1972, af 10:JO Q'clock
A.M

EYery go.yemment officl.1
.r bqrd th.t hilndl .. public
morwy., .houkf pUblish .t
regul.r Interval, an account·
Ing of, It thowlng whare and
how e.ch doll.r I, ,pent. We
"hold this to be .. fund.mltntal
principle to delJ10cratlc IOv
emment:

LEGAL PUBLICATION

L'GAL PUBLICATION
/



, '.20% Cotton:SO% Acrylic

Plaids
Machine Washable

Charfers mosf oUf,'anding $288
,.a.br.iC.• Beaut.ifLiI as'sortment ... ...of prints suitable tor just ' ' -
about everything for your fall' .
wardrobe. Machine Wash·N-
Dry-N-Wear, 60 inches wide
and note budget priOlP.

Machine Washable

100 Acrylic
Prififs-

Crepe Stitch Double

Knit Polyester

Horse Bla

Machine Washaille

The -new look for fall-the $
Horse Blanket Plaids with
wool look. 100% AcryJic, 60
inches wide. Easy t6 machine
was.tl-_1(le.~.Llm:_---p...ants-ant

,suits-jumpers' & jackets.

Acrylic on Masonite
John Voss, a student of, Richard\ lesh, used acrylic on
masonite for this work, titled "Sunny. Boy." It is, one of
about 100 pieces on display at the Val' Peterson Fine, Arts'"
Center through September.

Compasses, used by mariners
in the 11th and .12th . centuries
were made l;Jy ru-bbing a sewing
needle against a lodestone to
magnetize it, then' 'laying "the
needle on a narrow piece' of
wood floating In a basin of
water.

Screen Print Double.

Hawaiian

Ma'chine Washable

Machine Washable

Knit Polyester

Texti lePriRts

--"~ before olfered I. Re· $598tai1."Trade ovorthecounfer. _. --.... .
The patterns are ..too beautiftJ~

for words. You must see _
them. 60 inches wide. Double\
kOlt.,Wash·N.Dry and wear. ---

Mitchell Baier top
4- H Hog .Showma n

Concords

Machine Washable

Machine Washable

Wm. Heller Double

Kettle Cloth

_Knit Polyester

The new fall patjerus are
here. Prettier man-ever. 50%
Kadel, 50 % Cotton--·machine
Wash·N'·Dry. 45 inches wide.
An old> reliable you all know.
Se~ ~hem---foQa--v.~-..~

MilCh~H Baier was. ;th-e cham- Glorje Hansen; 4 blues.
pion showman i~, t'he 4.'H' Hog "Crossbred Gjlts-Leo~ Svobo
division' at the Wayne County de. 2 curpres , Kathy Gustafson,
Fair last week and, Kajhv. 1 purples; Judy Gustafson, 1
Gustal,son the top girl showman. 'purple; Kim,' Baker, 2 blues;

Other' purple ribbons awarded Kelly' Frevert, ? btues , David
lor showmanship wej1t to Barrie Gustafson, 2 blues; Brian' Fr-e
Nelson and Dan Loberg. Blue vert, 2 reds.
ribbons were won, by Sally Finn, - Market' Hog Classe-D a v ld
Leon 'Svoboda," Linda Anderson, Hansen, 1 purple, 1 blue; David
Gloria Hansen, Jeff Greve, Dale Gustafson" 1 purple, t blue;
and David, Wafts,' Mike Reth. Kevin Hensen., 1 purple; Dan
~isch, Dwight..~ An~ers6t'"F:--and Loberq, 2 btues: Cheryl Heqe-
Judy Gustafson',with r ed-rlbbon mann, 2 blues.'
winners including Kim Baker, Pen of 3-David Gustafson,
Alan Elnn andKevrn and David chemctcn. 'purple; Kevin Hen
Hansen sen, reserve champion, purple;

Other results in the 4·H Hog Judy·!J Gustafson, Kim Baker,
division: Kathy Gustafson, Cheryl Hage..

• t-'----JlI-~-c--7CAn;';~h2e~0,c~t~~, ':;'~~t~s:Bteed-2)~nelle ~dnnb~~~aA~~tfs~~a~~~e~~~
Duroe Breed-Reed Anderson, - mann, ,Mike Rethwtsch. Dan

1 blue, 3 r.eds, Leon Svoboda, 1 Loberg, Mitch Baler" Dwight
blue, 1 red, 1 white; Linda Anderson and S",Ily Finn, red;

'
~~~;:I~;·" An~~~~~tli~:S~_~8'~r~i~if~~:lson, 3

purples, 1 'biue;' Jeff Greve, 3
reds

L iJ n d rae e Breec-c-Rodney
Hefti, 3 reds, J White.

Spotted Poland China-Dale
Hansen, 3 ourplesi.! blue; Rex
Hansen, 3 purples, 1 blue;

N.ow ,our famous Savl!Y. $4:0
-..Qoub1eI(OIt Polyester Double - ,7
Knit at $2.00 less ,than lr'Illlen
h"t inlroducea,"''''' new.I.•L
colors will intriguE' you. 60
inches wide. Machine Wash ,
N.Dry. Then we?r it.

------_._,----

Such 'commonly heard 50uTtdS"

as pollce whistles I iXleumatlc
drUIs and crowded city tratrlc
can ,Produce ,noise, at ,the...9Q-o
de~d~l, ,level, whicb.CBh be.,,,,,
ardous when eXPOSlJre 15 cOlltitlw
UOUB or prolonged.

-When filling stations etten
dants were bewildered when Dr.
-U. S. Conn drove his Franklin
air-cooled car to stations lor gas
and oil ilnd no water?

'=When- Mrrn;hal 'Bill·· S-tt.'1f~ar-t

was always accompanied by his
Germ<1n 'police dog?

When Prof O. R. Bowen
always wore a bl,0.ck bow lie?

Backyard
Farmer

• ,Y.ou·U,~C1OV1!r ..'1I".'U:d.~~~~,to-::, fb:':;~~:?;:~.I:::~o:~:.,~
qr. ~fl,. :tire &: 'DfDDLIs a mOlt
ple...nt, exJIerlenj:lfl.

:PhODe -'494-5101- for reiierVilti~-
lor ., 'rt'V0~ut10tla~ ,feast!

En'l.,. '~TH" MOU.NINO,.nIGN"
"""'0111I",' IsIpn, Ia ItII
•. CtcQd, .... ~l.......

Ron Milliken ,of the Wayne' branch of the Rural
Electrification Association, demonstrates what a hfqh-vctt
age line can do to a hot dog, Milliken, along with fellow
worker Sam Schroeder; also demonstrated other effects of
electricity during the Wayne CountY-F=air. According to Car
Comstock, manager of the Wayne County Public Power
District, -tne display will be one of the Ieaturas at the
Nebraska State Fair, Aug. 31-Sept. 6 in Lincoln.'

jhc Dar,::er-Afl$,iriSI<lrntly;
Oregon, spent Tuesday to Fri·
da-y in the Kramer home. Guests
Wednesday "evening in the Kra .
mer home to visit the .cut .o't
town guests were the Bob_ Net
son'> and Kathy, Ray Nelsons
and Valerie, -all----of-Wayne: Mrs.
Jerry ·LapQur' and sons, Teke
mah, and Mrs. Edna Loewe,
Bl'cmC!r .•

United Methodist Church
(Rober:t' L. ·SwansOn, pastor I
Sunday, Aug. 13,: Sun day

schoQ~, 10; wor.shlp, 11.

Trinity 'Lutheran Church
(Paul R.eimers, pastorl

Sunday, Aug. 13:. Sun day
school. 9:30; worship, 10:30.

Board Meeting He-td
Library Board members and

librarian, Mr'i. I-ja.rry Such! Sr,
were present tor the board
meeting Saturday euernoon in
the Public LIbrary. Plans were
made to order new books tor
teenagers, Next meeting will be
Sept. 2

CeC'iI: Prince, Winside, has'
entered ih'e Veterans Adminis
tra1ion, Hospital 'a·t Omaha and
will undergo"ma.jor surgery. His
address is: Ward 6 East, Section
C, VA,.Hospifal;' 410)· Woolworth,
Qmah,~;,Nebr; 68105.-

Mrs, ,larry Wes·tlall, Beatrice
was a 'dinner guest Y"ednesday

• Wha' S:ln he don(~ to get rid of
rust'on M,lnh.11tiln Blur·grass?

Probably nothing' should be
done right now. Later, this fa'l
sUlphur or a rusticide could be
appried,

~~'G~~~~:;;:~:~'-~i~~~~~}JiJfi:~f;f:~lsr~~9crf~~j? be - Hf-IJ::l-V'!'4,\
Thursday, Aug. 10: ~ Women's YC$-c1e~r 10 the ground.

Bible S.tudY; 2>4I?,m.; no choir. 's .spraymg ,once every two
Sunday, A~g.. 13: Sun day weeks enough,to stop ,infestation

school and Bi~le classes, 9:30; of worms fn apples?
worshi,p, .10:30. No.,Th~tree should ,00 spray·

Tuesday, Aug 15: Adult.Class, ed every week to ens~re a
S p,m. lNorm·frec crop~ Care must be
Wednesday~ Aug. 16: Sunday faken 10 makJ: sure that lhe

school teachers·meefing,'8 p.m. spray completely covers tile
trcie:--

Churches

Cooking
Hot Dogs

t'i' Overnight guests Friday. in th£'
~ Dean Janke horne for Dawn's

£
'~h bi.r t~da.y we.re' Cormto Jilt'
qer. -Jonr Bowers and Debbie
Brockman.

: :~.,

:,society -
: '~".l t-:..--~-Se(ial Calendar
. ..lhursd(l¥-.-Au~ __ .

J
-;~ Neighborll19 Ctr cte, Mrs, Paul
"~'" Zoffka.

Monday, Aug~ 14:

, "'.:i A~~~iC~~e~ ~~si ~5~.AuXilia:;,J:-:ruesday, Aug. 15:
,senior Citizens, 7:30 p,m"

- .~~ ,auditorium 10 plu,y-cards

'

Wednesday , Aug. 16 •
Senio~ Ci.tizens, 2 p,m., bingo,

auditorium

~ F~il~~~t~l)tW~dneSday ('I u b

I·~

; :,~q;, -lhe SCh~~~~~~nf~~~~y,reunion

I
:,was helCi Sunday at Ta Ha
Zouka Park, Norfolk. Twenty
five relatives atlended from

., Stanton, Win ~ ide, Humph
-, rey, Tilden, 'Meadow Grove,

~ ~}lorfolk, CaHtor{lla:and Iowa. '
; ~:t, Mrs. Est~r' Halsey and grand·

i t:~1Ja.·U.9hter. s.an Ma.flo! ~Iif ...., ..fra...
~ !e+~ t~:x~~~tu~~1;5vJrrl?~:~1dhe

: first Sunday of' A!Jgust, 1973 ati .. ,i~orfOlk. yp·r.Aid Has Guest, Day,

H~~;;S;;:~i)A;d
J':: :~~~IE;o:~';;1<. ~~2~~E':1:~ ~?::

'1.' ,::~:e,~:he~lc.::~ f~:I:' ~~:~e:~.u~e1geh
" . no dange,oul d,ugl

No

tl'~
,1----'--_-'-----'--_~~_
lWINSIOE. . . '.

JBUM:~dw.~~~n i~~dne'd~~nlo~'t the~ithe w~2~5~L~a~Y
Phone 286-4872 church fellowship hall for guesl Fisher '/IdS a dinner gust Thurs

Buss, famHy Reunion was held oav. Members of the contact day in the Jenktns home She
Sunday at the Hoskins Parochial Team wcre special guests. had lust returned from a six
School with 88 relatives present Mrs. Arnold Janke led oevo week lour of Ocrmanv. Austria,
from Winside, Wayne. Wake lions and Mrs. Chester ,Marotl France and Sw.teortano.
field, Norfolk, Elgin, Lincoln, conducted a sbort bus inc 5 5 Guests Thursday afternoon in

,~:o~a1~j~:~a~~~;~'LO~f;;a~~., :~~, m~~t;~~nlaCf Team -sang three ~:b~=~k t:~~~k~~~h::;ew;~~

:ft~:~~sL~~:;sMI~s~aM tn ni e ~~~~k~i~~:~en~:dw~ Zi~~o ~a;~t~ ~oan~nB~e;sa~n~v;;~~~tJ~~~:t
TODP, Adolph Bruqqermans. at Pastor ono Mrs. G. W. Gollberg Thursday.
to Senses. and Mr5. Edna Boltz, san9 a duet and Mrs. Werner The Edward Oswald family

'~::all of Norfolk; Steve Young, Janke and Mrs. Werner Mann spent Thursday to Sunday in the

.

.,.:.•t.:pender, and. Phtt' .Ch.o\Jquet.te, 5h.0.w. e.d SIt.d..S.d' their reocent tr.lo Wallace Kracke home, Leola, S."iSaJjx, le.. to Spain. D., and went sightseeing in
~ The DaVid Hettler family, On the, prpgram committee North Dakota.

:t )Corpis Chri.st!, 'rex.. (,;!!me the were. Mrs. RicharckMiller, Mrs.. Walter Hamms spent Sunday
f, Tgreatest distance, Youngest pre, Vernon ,Miller and Mrs. Ed in thi:i Harry McCune 'nome. . I

sent was Scot! Holdorf. son of Niemann Jr Randolph, and visited Mrs. Net
Mr. and Mrs, Marlyn Holdorf, A carry In lunch was served. lie Hamm ill the Plainview
Norfolk" and oldest was Mrs. On the kitchen committe were Manor, They were SUPDer guests

L ",Ann Alderman, Norfolk, Mrs. Ella Miller, Mrs. Russell In the Don Hamm home, Neligh,J,.- I_hree wc~ding.s,. two ceeths Prmce, Mrs. Allen .Schtueter. and spent the evening in the
I J "and 1wo birThS: were reported- Mrs-,.. "g-Q:'(ijn.,.•Yptlikamp" ,.MrJ;~ Fr<'lnk Moore home, Battte

~,~~~ths~:natpr:;rngT:: 7It;~olo~ ~~~~~ta~;~lers''and ~Mrl;:". 'Alvin g~fJk. 'Prince home to:"~b~
I .__ hcrseshoos aoo visiting. - ·Next-me-(.-Hng----v-JiH-t)f>_ ,Sept c 6-.----- Chuck's_.QradlJafion_lr.om_ W<:tyne

State: wore Mrs. Russell Prince
end family, the Norris Hensens.
Mrs, Tony Lovett of NO'rfolk, the
Leo Jenson-, and Mr~·. H L
Nee-Iy ')
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"HOH. "8.2"'.'
-- ----"'o"-.J,..QP.~_N.!.': _ c__

WAYN". Nl!B, 0.,787

Reg. Price~

Reg.-Price~

OONA'LO-B~~R:.--'

~oeA!. "C"'U'NNTATIV•

---~-,---

---:-_.~--$36995

.....................:::;:::.::;

~

Jacque .~i~vers: who' "ShO~~d the" R~:~~r.ve Champion
Hereford heifer', was named ""p Senio!, Showman in the 4·H

. . t the Wa ne County, Fair. At right is Kurt
Winler of Hoskins, whQ was name umor
showed a . Hereford steer. .

tnl'll:r, Glor,,, Dowling,.S h" r o.n
st-ate. Melc~~ia Greunke <'Ina vrck!e
B<lJ!:,tL '._ '";-__ ~

1;"('0 Lor, Gr{'unkl', -Pat ·DaO-ll
II (.I ~ali. Keen> Paola Hoemann..
Pi'll/ Mann. caret weter sco, A~n

-',- ..J

M.~tcbillg Walnut With Formica_Tops._

Complete Living ,Room Groups
----II--

at-DISCOUNT PRICES

2-TABLE LA-Mt:'--s-,=y~;;;:-o;o;c.~t-Co'o;::-··

,A'
7 Pc'S at Discount Furniture Only

l:..K ROEHLE R, S.O.F.A - Complete Qvalitv Performance. Tested Fabric. ZeperTrealed.

lcOCCASIONAL CHAIR "-'- Velvet W;th Mm Caps.

2-E 1\1 0 TA'BLES -Matching Walnut With Formica Tops.

l-COCKTAIL TABLE-

Loung,ng and Sh;l'pmg
Purple Sharon Strate' P.ll D,lng

""

·~T=.-VEL-VEj~sitJ QJO~
l~U~RGE PLATFORM ROCKE R lMatchingj

.2-END TABLES
.l-COCKTA::':' TABLE

·-5 .Pc's't mscount Furniture Only
: ':" :' .' " "':'\'(" ". 'i,," .:,., ' ',;_..;.f:' ""'';

l-KROEHLER SOFA - Performance Tested Fabric & ZepolTreated. Reg.-Prke~
- 2-SWIVE LTV· ROCKE.RS- Roversible Cu,hions·& Arm Caps.

leC.OMM.ODE TA.. B. L.E.- Malch.;n

9

Wifh Ooor. $4·.... -.6·'.... '.·9..'...·.. 95l-H EX TAB L E - Match;ng W;th Door. . . .

2-TABLE LAMPS ~ Your Choicy of Color. .

7 Pc's -at Discount furniture Only

:. ~,",:;" ,\',.:·~i

.:~,::{::;:(~~(;~jj:; ,;

SchOol Clolhe~

,( pi t, d lel.~ < • l "l'11'1

O~I*,ns ''''.,jed,':'' snatc. ;..n,,1 HoJn

bun ,jf'd Lmda ~w 'qr\!,../
Blue P;'ul Ho(!mann "nd Rr.-f\n{'C'

Puts

u
crcjects shown at, the Wayne
County Fair Ilast week awarded
anum ber- of, the coveted fop
purple 'ribbons, and, in addition
desj9na.te~.nine e-ttctes for state
Iair- exriibihon. Those,eligible for.'
state fair' include "Linda Holt
grew, LeAnn Owens and Mari
Iyn Strate, School Clothes; Ja
neen Thomsen. and Con n j e
Cleveland. Play Clothes; Janet
Hansen, Mid(jle Unit knitting,
and Joan ,Tietgen, LouAnn Dun
lkau and Pat Dangberg, SPecial
Occasion.

Hurlberl
BTUF""-E-ltF'e+-{,-l~en.-_B.Lg~. q iI

voss, Tamrrrv Nel"on. C v n !tl-, a
Gn,rk, Saner,} Bl'hm!:',' Jeaf\,nfl/'

.~f:e~::~q:o~~eot:Vj:;;~O~;k:'""~;:;:~'~.~r~,-:::::':'::m:-i~~"'i~::t;c"'~~:;;~~.;:;~~.::;;;~
" MarolZ. flhQ.nda ovtonccrt ana re

rwll" flnd"r<.Qn
Rl.'d~Ta'llm, r nome-s. -e e roe-e

Gnirk. Marci WjJh~rs. L V n I' LTP.
Gl1irk. ChNyl Haql'mann T,-,r;
Tr,()rn,,~. EI"dtj"n, Pril'!"'f
Hol'l N",lldlr·

Q. How do' the Price Commis.
sion regulations on proff mar
gins treat. low·profit manufac,'
furers, retailers and wholesalers
operating at a foss?

A.' ManlJtacfurers~, n:dailers
and wholesalers with sales of $1
milliOh or more are permitled to
rncPTa~e:.any of their prices b'y
an,am~unt whlch.wlll. ,n,o,t. r~ulf
'n:,,~.a profit, marglr'l. ,wlil~h ,ex..p,>:,;
'c:eeds ''fh~lr appli-ciJb,Ii!' prof,llr,,;
rnar'~ln. "as ..determ\ned, by. con~~.:

,,' ~ultlng tapl.. published In tl1<l;:,-~_.Ma~~~:, fI';~'.~i1~~~~\i~~~:e~i~\.~.,
tess Ithan 51 mflfion lJre, ,permlf~'~, .'.
ted 'to increase any ot theIr'
prices 'by an amount which' will
result in a profit ma~gin' rnat',
does, not" exce~d."1hree ~r :cent. J'

Prices un~r \he 10$5 and
low'f)r,ofjt rules:,ca-n.~ ,adjusted
16· d<:liiev€ llie specified ,profit-'
margin provided that no indivi~-

duaL price is. Increased by more

",.\.:~~~~:!,~~rtI:; ~e:J:',r:~~::~f{r:"E·III"""'':'-'"",,"~__~''-~±__':'--'-''-''-~-'-'i:-'"'';.,.,,.~ ""':";__''""':''''''_'''''-'-'''.,."..,."._':'-':'-......." •
~,mclf!ufaeturers~ r~.tailers, and
"" whofe5alers must apply' for an
.' exceptlgn' to abt~ln relief.

.. :" :4....!;W~~t '~i,,:;'~'jh~," ~,pr~nci~C,,!..llilb:-~=5~5:Z=':::"::~J:=:;;::~±:::::Z::::==T2==E~::=:::=:::~'::=::'"_,;..;J
,s,ervlces~' whose prices m-ust be
posted by the hospital?

-----A.' the "pri'ncipal 'servlces"
for' which base 'pric~s must b~
Illif~ in t!la' ';Khedule, are thOSe':" .

~~icrrlge~~}l~n~e~~::t'~~ ,"', ~

any,pr.1Ge$'of $5 or tess-'~"'iii~""_iliiil!i'!~_~l!'"IIIII"~~!IIIl"""""_"""~_"~""!III!III l-!J!!~"'!I!I~!' be listed. '. . ~

,?:~~~.:+~.-:-'~:~j .'/, 2i~'-c;,;·,:·=t:.='=~"C:i~:~:,:cCj:,=j~':~=:~j~=1~~='l~~='I~i=:i:~;~=}~:;'":;(=~'::'i=' ,,;'i"'!"~i';-!'~ ············=j~t~l ~~~;~~iift§ib~0;tt~l:~IB

Ducks
Pekin Duckl.,ngs. ROb""'!S family.

f"'" DUCk.,. Carol Splrllg<:rber, l,r~1

and second

tV.RI~~:;,' D.VCkl,n(n. ROb'.'rl) lam,

,.r~tUS~~~t. ~~~::;.. ~<~~~~~ :~~'IY"

-- -RObed.s....iam.i!'t.'----.~~Endilnd th,rd
Pen ot tn-ee . Marvin Hansen-.

Ilrs-1

Karen and' "She'ryr Anderson."
blue. Wayne, Dowllnq.. Rennee
Puis, Gloria' Dowl!ng, Kent wu.
tterend Jim Loberg, blue.

Showmanship. 12', and under.
Dennis Andersen. Vi n c.e n t
Kntescne and' Kathy Gustafson,
blue; Cindy Buff" Qianne Puts.
Kurt Willer, Ken Loberg. Dennis \
Ander-son, Kita Wittler" and
Dwight Anderson. red,

Junior Herd (type, b.et or e
showmenshtcj-c-Rhcnde Knies
che. purple; Karen Anderson,
blue; Dwight Andersen, red.

RiJbbits
Paliminos, B~CKS. l! n a e r s,.?'

months. steve urbenes. first. Bucks
over six montM; Steve ureeeos.
first. Does under six months, Laura
Haase, firs-to Does over six months:
Steve urbenos. nrst.

New Zealand White: Bucks under
six moii'lffS--;--laura Haase, I,rsl,
'tidy Temme, seccncrr . STeve urbe

nos" thjrd~ . Buc s over s,x ,
Judy Temme;Hrst; Terry Hamutcn.
second, MalchoW family, Tn rr d.
Does under,' six months, Jack ii,e
vera. urst. Judy Temme, second
Does over six months, Beth oaten
dor,l, first.; Randy Owens. second.

alaCK Du,tch: Does lmeler--six
months, Kelly Btack, first. Does
over six mon'tlrs: Steve urnencs,
first. . , ~ ,,' .-

Albino; BucKs over six months,
Diane Sok.o~, first. Does over SIX
rncnms.totene Sokol,·first.

Common Rabbits: Pen of babies,
Duane. Luff family," fjrst; Laura

Rabbit"Chicken
Du()'k Category

The 'Roberts, and Lippman
families were the big winners in
the rabbits, chicken and ducks.
divisions Saturday at. the Wayne
County Fair.

The Lippman family captured
tour events in the chicken divi.
sion whil.~ the Roberts famHy
took, 'three [n the. chicken and'
won .all of the duc;:k classes.

GeC'se

_;~~~:~~~~:G~:;,I ;~~'~l~;~~r~~~.----&m!.~_' C!)~L~~~~en-"""--""_-J1-

,_1!'!!!~"'III.'IIJ"•••IIIr;;:;-;;;;) BrocKman

Blup P 'J ~ i,

WOQ'~~."'"o. 'Lor 0,"0'"
Ca'rrll (1'-,lJ',(:n <-lfHJ i'r,<,I/

R"a D~' Lcl"'" rldr"il. l '[' {I il
Th;'.">. Sandr;, j,+(~t;m(·,{'f. Rh(;n'J.-,

Contrast in Size
ih'er~was p!e'nty of variety at·th'e 1972'Wayne County Fair.
as CharleY, a ·1.90G,pound Belgian. horse. and Frostie, a
125.pound colt, can testify. The two animals were only a
sampling of the anlmals'on e'xhibit. Proudly showing them
off are Ralph Are« <left) of Wayne and ,Robbie Johnson of

--Wisne-r--.-

Karen Anderson Has
.Qa iry CoW Chcimpion

·.~.ai'en 'Anderson" daughter of
Mf. and Mrs;' John Anderson of

. Wayne, 'had' the Grand Cham
pion ,Dairy Cow, "a Hotstetn. in
the 4-H division last week 'at the
Wayne Cou~\"ty Fair. .

The reserve champion. was
shown by David 'Anderson; son
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson
at Laurel. _

Top da,iry showman was
Rhonda Knlesche. daughter of

'of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kntescbe
of Wayne. The runnervp award
in showmanship wenf to David
Anderson.

Ribbons : awarded, in the va
rious d~iry divisions were as
follows:

Holstein Junior Calf~Dwight

Anderson, Cindy Bull and Karerl
Anderson, blue; Arlin Kittle,
red.
Guernsey~Mich€)lle K u b e k.

red.
,. Holstein Senior Caff-c-Davtd
Anderson and Kr!s Anderson,
purpte • Vin,cent 'K n i.e s ~ h e,
Wayne. Dowling,. Dermis Ander
son; .: Rennee Puis ~nd Katt:JV
Gus~afSon. blue; Wayne, DQWI.
109, Dianne Pols- and Glor ia
Dowling (2)) red.

H()Jst~l'n' J .u n lo r Yearli~g
Dennis Anderson. purple; Arlin
Kittle• .Kurt 'Wittler 'and Vincent
Kntescbe,blue:; ,K,ita,Wittler and
Dehnts.Anderson. red.

Horstetn Sen i ,0 r veerunq-
----o~vld .Al)derSo,i I, POlpl.e" ,Sher} I

Anderson .. .Rh 0 n d a Kniesche,
Kent"Wittler and Rennee "Pu1s,
bl.ue: 'Jim 'Loberg'., red:

Holstein Cow, ,2.. years. old
Ovyight ,Anderson. blue,

Holstein Cow'. 3·4 years ol~·
Karen .Ande~so'rl. purple: Rnon
da Kntesche, DWight Anderson
and Karen' Anderson, blue.

Holstein, 'C...Q w, 4, years ,aid,.
RhondaKni'esche, blue.

Showmanship, over 1:2 (in ad
;ditlon to those lis:ted),~Kris.



~],ireupfOr va~atiDridriving for
-- as little as

Tubeless
_Whit.~e~w,"-"a=I=ls,--- _

$13.95
FiUi many F.alcons, Pintos, Opels,
Mavericks. 'I'oyojas and Vegas.
Plus $1,61 Fed. ex. tax and
tire off your ca~ ; _

'Not retreads, not seconds
... but brand new.fine

quality, full 4-'ply
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Mileage,l
. I

Check tbese to»
. !

~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~L~FJ:i:ts,manYChevy II's, comets.
.. . Darts, Falcons, Maver~

Pintos andVeg~

Here arethe facts about Fil
SUP-R-BELTtire constn

Sup-RiBelt is Firestone's trademark for belted tire
pioneered by Firestone. By adding high strength, 1<
(low degree of stretch and flex) belts of rayon direc
tread area ....you get less tread distortion. This reduo

omg"'motion of the tireagainst the-road surfacealld
tire life. These stabilizer belts also hold the tread fla:tt
road surface, providing better traction and handling 0

curves; The addition of Sup-R-Belts also increases th
"ance to punctures, cuts and bruises in the tread area,

-------Att-comparfsorrs-retate-to-FiTestone-brand"-eorwentional bias co

.,.,.:,:...,,~.·.I!"M~~E8S,YIl1l8, ...J'ICK··UP8!,
\<;, i."4i$ton'~'TRi.IPIR,®" '

c') Strong 6-ply rating nylon cord body. All-wheeltrucktires that provideillileage, strength
'~ and a smOoth,ride. - ,

it Size ano type Price F'~;:' Size and type Price
6.00·' ~ Tube-typeblackwall $:19.35 $2,~6 7 50-16 Tube-type blackwell

6.70·15,Tub13-typ.e b!ackwall 22.50 2.~4 7.00.:17Tube-type bla.ckwall~

7 .OO~15 Tube-tvne blackwell- 28~20 2.84 7,00-1 :J'Ubeless.btackW'al!

7.10-15Tube-type'blackwall 25..2[ 2.51 7.00-14 Tubelessblackwafl

6,50-16 ro'llle-typeblackwell -24.55 2,61

7.00._1£,Tuj,fHV~ blackwail 28.58. ..



.'6.18-13
(6~50-13)

Tubeless
.~ _¥laG.~W~11

Siz andFit

87S·13 (6.50·131 Chevy lis, Comets, ccrvairs. Darts. Falcons. Mavericks new' size
C78·13 {7.00c131 corvelra. Darts, Valiants new 'size
C78-14 (6.96-14) Barracudas, F·BSs, Fairlanes, Gremlins"Javalins. Mavericks new size
E7B·14 (7.36·141 Chevy lis, cneveuee, Camaros. Cougars. Fairlanes. Mustangs S33.75
F78·1417.75·'4IAmb....do". 8arracud... Cameroe. Chevve. Chevenes. F·85 s. Dodge. 35.10'
G78·14(8.25·14j Chevys, OO,dgsl, Cutlasaea, Pontiaca, Specials, rernceets ' 39.25
H78·14 (8.56·14) Pontiece. Specials, ~hryller., Old.mobiles,Plymouth. 43.00

.new size
G7S.16 (8.25·16) Buick", Ctieyp, Oodgn:'F Iymriuths.M~~urvg, T·SI;:d. 40.00
H78·16 (8~5.15) Bulel$.s, Chrysle-~~ Mereu ';'-~ire., T'BI~ds -- ---.-"4Ll~00--

L7g.._1619~,15.16) C.dmacs, rmperll:rf~Lincoln.

1912Dlscount Regular 1972DiS-count
Price --- ---197-1-Pric8 Prlee

$2U~5 new size $25.95
23.95 new size 27.95
24.85 new size ·23.85
25.45 $38.50 29.4
21;50 40.75 31.50
30.35 44.75 34.35
33,,50 49.00 37.50
23.25 new size 32.25
31:10 45.75 35.10
34.2 50.00 38..25

4~..~~
-- 44.35

2.58

278

3.01

3.12

r~CDcJl1lirs,~

'rikks, 526.25
28.00

37.00

2825
29.00
30.75
33.75

Firestone
truction
tireconstruction
1, low elongation
irec:~y -under the
1UCfS the "scrub
md r~1Us pfojongs~

lliW,j, against the
19 OJI corners and
5 th,,:tire's resist-
a.

A tough, good looking tire from
Firestone... the Wide Oval tire
people. Check the low price on
your size.

H78·15
(8,65-15)
J78-15
(8,85,15)
L78·1
19.~ 5-15

30.00
31. 5
3'47
38.00

GUARANTEED
NATIONWIDE

If.8 newly retreaded passenger tire bearing
Firestone's rnedettlon and 'shop jdenti~ica~ I

tion becomes unserviceable in normal use
for reasons',other than road hazard dam-

o .-t;age, ANY Firestone dealer or store in the
United States or Canadawill replace it NO
CHARGE providing claim is madabV orig
inal urchaserbefore the newtread a lied
become more than 20% worn.

Inall other cases in accordance with the
'terms ofcur printed 'Quarantee,'lnclu,dinQ_
ROADHAZA'RD p"fcha.serw.U-I-be-ieq'uir-e
to pay ONLY for the new tread design'

"depttrwcm-off based on ~xch~lnQ.e, price of
re a . e-ar-time---ef··adjust"""!b==lb
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Vlrest:one
RADIALV-l

TR~DE NOW! ~e'lI buy all' th; unused mileage jn ,you~ present tirea! .

OUR 7 DAY TEST RIDE
You've probably heard that radial tI,es give voubetter handling. cornerlng,ateerlng, traction
and wear than other tlrea. You've probably alae;, haa,d you pay for thla parformance with
a.llttle rougher ride. What Firestone want. you to know Ja thla: we didn't ruah out ....lth luat
another radial~ wa daslgnad a new radial with an American ride. AM we',e ao aure you'll
like the way It feels, we'll tell you something no other tire maker 15aaylng, Trade In your old

. tires on a sst Qf Firestone Radial \!M1 's. Drive on them 'for seven days. 11 you don't like the,I 'W~y they fe~,f:- or ride -' prompfly return them to your f;irest9.n.e: store or partlclpatl"g

- ,era~:d_'~IPu!:::a;:~;~:~::U:::;::~:E:L____ . __

- ---F1rest~ne's Radial V-1 tire is guaranteed to "give you at least 40,000 miles of treedwesr In
-- normal paasenqer.usa.on thacar on whlch firsJ,in-s.taUed.,.JL'LQJ,u:tQn't .get 40,000 miles, take

your guarantee to any Firestone store or participating dealer In the 'U.S~.or-C·8nada. Tfiey'Tr
replace the wom-out tlre with a ne~ R.aCJiaTV='80u get CI,!,.dit 01" the--ettff~a-Ag8>-----l;"",r-~--
price and Federal excise tax prorated--fdr" every --mile of the, 4<;>;00-0 you did not receive. A

--~----'--::-"sm-an-i-ervt-ee~.:ma';ibe ai;:tded->lo ge-s~aximum mileage your car should.-.
be properly maintained. Your tires must be inspected"and rotated bY us every 5.000 miles.
Firestone or any orits participating dealers will gladly do this for yo.u fr8'6.

f'..e~t:o·lte(jII:)$T_EI2BELT
A really tough tire with two armor belts ofsteel under the
tread.. ;steel cord so strong a single cord can tOIlY a car I

Ina world that has l1;lore.driving f~r peoJe to do, builds this tire. Over strong polyester co~d body
more curbs for people,to hit, more.junk on titeroad plies and right under the tread where a tire really
Ior'peopleto run over,morepeople who are too busy gets it, we put two armor belts of steel cords ... sej;

to cheek their tires .' .• Firestone brings you the 80 close together that it takes 805 feet to make just
people-tire.Maybe you Cando enough of the wrong one trre:-we'~g=it's a the youshouldn't-----
things to this tire to tear it up. Butit'stough. Really take care 01. We're isaying that, with a little care,
tough. It's tough because of the way Firestone it will really take care of you!.

.Firestone'
introduclsthe
-first RADIAL

that
GUARANTEES

you 40,000
lIIiles... and

F. 7'da,s=-
- ;~:,;~--~-totestits

:'Y~~-_cSMOO'H-·.

RIDE!



C.
RIBLESS

CORDUROY

E. BRUSHED CDnDN SATEEN 5.97

. for the
"FINISHED LOOK"

Clipped cotton corduroy
, with· western cut pockets,

yoke back. plum, boysen
berry, navy. 7-14

Wear with skirts, pants or jumpers' 100%
stretch nylon in plaids or solids. 7-14.

D. GIRLS' BDDY SUITS 4.47

for the
"LAYERED LpOK"

PERM'::PRESS ·1
SHIRT~ illld

65% polyester: 35% cotton
with balloon sleeves, 2-but
ton cuff. Red, navy, white.
7-14 only. .

B. KNIT ACRYLIC VEST 3.97

I ,

REGULAR
4.50

The winning comblnatlon for the layered
look! Ban-Lon"nylon in navy, red, white",
gold. Small (7-8), Med. (10-12), Large
(14).

.' . "1' '.1 !ii .. '.... . .: . •'" '.' '.. .: '. ' ., .. '. "/ I' .,;,"' , ::. . ... :.'" ...~':. .. ,', - , .
'. ..:, •.•·.·,·<ji,.:· ..' ...•.. .'., n ··..i i r ..• ..' i .....•, . .... . ....• . ••.• .' • . '.. '. .'

Advertising Supplemehtto: Got1'lenb~rgTi~es, Julesburg Grit Ad,vo ate, Wayre Herald.Beatrice Daily Su'};.Dawson County Herald,Mcc:ook Daily Gazetle. HOisingto~ Dispatch,
The Clay Center Olspatch', Sidney Telegraph, Th,e S!1opper, The rete N~, Smith County Pioneer, The, Shopper-Colby, The Burlington Record, Garden City Telegram.

" , i I' ' .. ' I, ' . . •

r*' flAAQlf\,... .ss- h~~~ne ~~.~==~=~~~( • lJfG lJ~ ~------ --~--- ---------
s"'~hTStOIVlORR~W!--ALL.:AMERlc;fN VALUES!

" , ~-.-,~~-~.~ '-:------;-,'.~''''~~'''''7~·---·':'-·'"''_·''-'--·-'-'-''''~'-'~""--".:~~:.~-,~~:'-~-----"~~~~-;-""'~-'--"""""""-:-''7"'"'-,._,-,<,-,•._._~,.",.,..."_.__ ..::-,_..,...--"._~,,.,.:".,""'"'.-"."" ".

TOPS JEANS



TURTLENECK CLASSICS

PANTY
HOSE

- -,
Ir

~ -,,-- ~",~~'~'" ....'--_.,.....
~~ ~o~~~~~,----~.............. -r--_.-...._ ....

--~__:rr·-.-·....·~ .... -----

§It
~::~Rl:7t

,:"<'::',r,:: ":·,,,,".:':i~,,/,-'.:··:.,~,,:"., 1;":::;\:,',1) ll'-':': :;":-:, ':,' "l· 'I'," .. '*, " ("~ .

Ch90se JI'om top":to~toeopa~ueiP~nty hp$e
in brown, navy. grey,wtnterwhlteJ--bnck,
beet; or all sheer-to-the-waist Action Wear?~

nylon in brown or beiqe. Both styles in one rrz

size: .

.r-( )

"r\\"// .
... \..; .•;.•;...'.< .... -.'-.-.' ....it}'~' .. <

./""'."

~-i

~.·iIIriJ ~-'1IIIiiii"'_' __..-- ....~--~~ .....~..........~-,-~~.~
~--_ ......... _........

LOOK
.MIMIC

LAYERED'

TWO

REG. $7

T

The two-in:';one
BODY SUIT .

Pin stripes and rib knits
create vivid com
binations in navy, red
or ultra violet. Sizes
S-M-L;

--_.,-..- -------

_______L=-o=-n-'-'g"--?Jeev~ "Collector's item"
in .e asy care nylon boucle

....\jj.b.it~., ....QI<:lr:;~., ... t:>r()'!!n_, .. n§\,y, ... r.E'd
S-M-L.



bump toe and flared heel. 2
tone brown leather. 9-4

The "in" shoe ... waffle
stamper with bump toe,
nailhead trim. Brown. Girls'
9-4.

STaMPER OXFORDS,

FOR YOUNG MEN
Western style

toe and heel, "1",:
brown leather ','
uppers. 7-12.
Reg. 18.98!

2-COLOR PANEL BOOT
JYoung .rnen's"
dress style in-

black/brown I',
combination.
Leather up
pers. 7-12.
Reg. 22.98!

JUST SAY:

_~ ~S'.-.HAl."""1..»Ju.u.JL...- __---IIII--_

Plain toe style '-'
with brass'
ring, stud trim.
Brown wax
hide leather .

... ,.Sizes 10':4' ... ,..

. ,

__:'jftkEfjt,-~~.~-~;i0;Sf,;,,~~:~~-.--.-.....,.

\

BOYS'SIZES

--997.
-----------------~

-~~tI'lel'.-'lO-13
including half sizes.

For style and comfort .
- -lfje1aJ(e off of alpme moun~

tain climbing boots. Suede
leather uppers, waffle stern
per sale. Brown. Boys' 3~6
Young men's 7~12 15.97



CORDUROY JEANS

.====cNo~ '" ale GOitoo==c-a-rG urG¥
with snap front, patch pock
ets; Navy, red.. brown or
purple. Sizes 6-1.4. ""

, ~·/b-·-;-" 'I: J
1/ /V!<~_·
jfJj)' ..f.I. trI I '

I I. .
!) I .

- i ,

Ii

Hand. crocheted ve~
either button fror{t
styles. 100% acryliC(.

- ors.S-M-L. ,

l.
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IT'S
I "CHARGE IT"

TIME!

-I ..

MIX·MATCH
FASHIONS

C3L
-()-

\~

The School-time
looks of

FIT AND FLARE PANTS
Yoked hipster pants

-tailored~R·fineWOG!.
Belt loops. Navy or
burgundy. Juniors
7-13.

SbME ITEMS IN
THIS CIRCULAR
MAY NOT BE

.__AVAILA!J}...E IN
ALL STORES

_ eiIaJ_'_'Wlli.II&"~~~~~~'ll'mitI~
__ .~ ~_ "-~...~~fi/l(Hlj~-~~_~:cil

~'~~iIiMiN_~UltIi1· ~'lIl$W:"ll-lIIUm~~~

~.~ "" __ '_!JIM'jI;lillllmm ~/ ~liOlllit,tl,"'~;~ lMlilL'M!

~.

FASHIONS

A. Gseat foot-gear for back to school!
Layered look tippers of 3-tone pigsKin·in
camel/dark brown/bronze. Misses' 5
10..

B. Be a grade ahead in this fashion
course! Broad bump toe styling with

. heavy look sole. Brown kid and brown
suede combination. 5-10.

C. Pick a winner in these vote-happy
waffle stompers of suede pigskin or

. smooth leather. Low cut style with speed
lacings. Brown. 5-10.

The gals -love these

"-'---";1\- _...._._- -

t sweaters in
or slipover
Sizzling col-

---- - --~- --

WEATER

sweaters, with
ch d e siq n s .
isbio!L_C.Q.lQD?dc..._..
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HANES

by

SLEEVELESS STYLE 2.98

Note the high count vote
, on these styles! Solid rib

, knits ina soft blend of
59% Kodet" polye&tef-;-

"c50o/q cotton ,CtTarbrown-,
blueberry, rex red. plum,
Sizes S-M-L XL.

\
;
1

Wirinkle she,dding winner in
Bqrs's~p~r~M~RTS

, ...j'. 1.$597-
'ii, .': .'. i.! . " '.,

,R/;lIIYJounq ,the~hi~ts and choose .a
!bright!'lfallp~per ·,prirt,in a, ,blendgf
po,f~es,ter ar1~ ~ot~on:i .SizEls. ,8~18. .: ,

, 'I" .·1'..::1" ',.,:",.",_
1:>1

S'MART
SHIRT
BUYS!"

It

f::~
.vou CAN

~:""'-'---Ji-~~~~---,----~~-,-------~----""C",-"-H~A-=..-RG=E,,-,,I-,,-,T!~~

Toe~\Nigg'ingG9rnfort. jnQool'socks, of
:,7'5% hi-!;lurk Orlon'l!',acrylic. ,25%
.~tretQnn)'lon,ChpjC:e,of. oyer,~ dozen
colors! ' .' , :

, "; ,,":: i

...•..• ··~f'li\r!f: .... v
:i, .... , ",: :1· "'!',"."!" ," .. "

r!-:t~i1lV1Afj!lf\Ah"«s:
[,.~ ,J.rL-k'~

"j>I" .,' .,.',. " ..' '.' "



"OWL" PRINT SHIRT. . . 2.97 BELT ... $4

-
~l.~i
II

.,~- ---,--,_.~ ''''~'~'~"'~--,~iIimWi"·~'iliIID.·_~
~ .. '~'-'~'liMIlU'nm:Ir~-~ mul~ 13Cilm"'~
~r~:,,,~~-~,.~ .~~,~... ~,
~ ,... ~,~,._ ~/~ saw... - ~ ~','"

Wide and handsome d.

MEN'S BELTS
$

Tough range leather belts in navy,
white, brown or cranberry with con
trastingstitching. Sizes 32-38.

BOYS' 6-12 REGS. SLIMS . . . 6.50MEN'S . . . $9

Brushed cotton denim flare leg jeans styled for
the active men in your family! Four snappy
patch pockets. Blue denim. Sizes 6-12 regulars
and slims. .

SHIRT . . $2.97 U-NECK SLEEVELESS SWEATER . .. 6.50
BElT ... $4.

PREP SIZES
27-30 WAIST

for men, young men, boys

Be wise . . ~ choose famous "

$
for boys

JEANS
GOLD STRIKES~

Rugged wearing for action-packed school days
- ahead! Styled in a permanent press bJendof

62% cotton, 38% nylon, FaraFlex' knee in
. sizes 6-12. Blue denim. Sizes 6-16 regulars, 6
14 slims.

\

--BRUSHE-~ENlM

f .,~' '.

j
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~UY,THaEE'WAYS:
11'~~H 1 l '

21' 'CREDIT I

a.LAYAWAY
.•.•.. I . 'I,.

i';'I' _

. -~;cs_-L> J
-.·.:1

47

Young men's and boys'

CANVAS QXFORDS

A real bl:&Y!I-'--'~~~;:;;:';::;;~~_--+lI-"""

BOYS'KNIT SHIRTS

'1
i

I

I ·

,1

_._....~•.~

ShouIder oraou5f(r11annrttI:>---j --.--l--GGtwA---d-u-ck,--u~-~

styles in EI Rancho vinyls, pers with wing
back design. Gold,
red,black.Men's
6%-12, boys'1-6.

Swing intQschQOI with a

"SWINGSTER" ,BAG

47
lfuf m

i~~~~'i~~ l*JrntQPOM~' t:~~Q~~~~;~i'

~'Freedo¢'P~pers ~
, _ A COllECTlOtjJ)} ,liISTORIC QOCl!M.~S ' . I

OF THE UNITED STATE~ ~OF AMERICA - - lVi
N8me,....;. ----...,:.~-.......,-----~- m

• e , ~~~;es8 State z~p . 'Ir~
Just fill m tile coupon and present atany McDona/d's Department store - ll/j

and ,'!!aw8 your co/IeClion fREf! No prlef,se necessary. 'I~

. lONE "fREEDOM COLLECTlQI( PER COUPON;
,,-,____ I

. ~ OFFER 6000 WHILE S~PFjLX:l.j.ASTS i '
~:~~"'--~:~~!D~~·~·~~·'1·~I!!··:r·~~~~.~ ., .;.,. .~.~~.~ _ ~~t·~ ~,.~~.
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up cake and towel jelly roll
fashion. Cool· completely. Un
roll. .Quickly spread with sher
bet. Unroll; store in freezer
until ready to serve. Makes
10-12 servings.

PEAR CREAM PIE

t .by SANDRA BLOOM
Farm and Home Food Consultant

Summer's here! And; as any hostess knows,
summer means .. friendly, get-together meals with
friends and neighbors. 'Maybe Jhe occasion will be

.a backyard barbeque,a light buffet on the porch,or
va quick switch-over when a picnic rains you in.

Usually it's the finishing touch that provides the
menu problem. Even the experienced hostess runs
short of good dessert, recipes. She wants a recipe
that can be prepared in advance-yet win the com-

- pllments from guests. :
Here Is a bevy of dessert recipes, .all styled for

~,~~~E,:i.;::;'0. ·i,:Z;1 f~~~; ;~~ ~;.;':~:~;
." until done. Loosen edges.

Turn cake onto towel sprinkled
WTfllconfecfioners ' sugar. Ro-'
move_wax-paper; trim crusts.. _

-StartlnaVilithltarrow edge. ron

,--t-~~n£"R-~~~I4AII~

ENTERTAiNiNG'

1 cup flour
1/4 teaspoon salt

--'- lA teaspoon ground allspice
lA teaspoon clnnamon
'6-eggs, separated
1 cup sugar \
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
l' pkg. (6 oz.) butterscotch •

pieces
Confectioners' sugar

-H-'fr1:lin1liH:lf81MHHd\1tlrbet-,----"

softened slightly
Combine flour, salt and spices.
Beat egg whites until, foamy; 3. fresh pears
gradually add sugar, beat un- 2 cups water
til soft peaks. form. Reserve.- % cup sugar
Beat egg yolks until thick and 1 tablespoon lemon juice
lemon colored; blend in orange 1 pkg. (31/4 oz.) vanilla pud-
rin<;lat:ld butterscotch- piee~dln~--ple:mlx----'"----
Fold egg yolk mixture Intd-1% cups milj(- --
beaten egg Whitemixture.--Eold..-.1 .. gl'8harn-Gracker.pieshell,
flour-mixture. Y4 cup at a time, (9 inches) baked and cooled
into egg mixture. gently but 1/4' cupapl'icotjam
thoroughly. Pour into wax- lA cup slivered maraschino
paper lined 10112 xt51/2-inch jel~ cherries

:'::' _,:,::<,;;;:';:~:.';.~;/i:'~·:D\,,';:':i~:,::;~/,:/t:~ ';,!: ~ ;: :,': ' : :'_:: :,:-:': r , ;':+:i(-(:;, ::: :_ ,: " " :?";':':':~:,r::"::.::']~.,::::,,:,:;;,:::~,~~/:i\:: t:,::': ::;,:'..::,i:. :':':":':?:'_:;,.,:,,~:::';,::.i~:;:~;,::::,:~-_::":",'?::::~~!A.··.•}1\,:'/i":;.;'::,:·i,'.Y: .... :.•.•••...: ~1:!l!.f:::~:~.:~\, .•.'~C,.:.}:;;.:·:.:.::.:;~i}_::· ...:.r"':'.",;;;.).".,,,;,:·~';:l-,"'::::,.,··'.":,: :.i.."'.':.·. -.

•
' ·rlMiit0?iJIirfIWibWW&W*(~~~-AlI!I!r.ll'I'~~_~.~li1I!m~""''''''',l...__......n_' ","",_=,..l'.",!"r;-,_"""".h,'·;:"w,':'-""'''''!''-'';'~"i"';:''':!,,- ,'''~1·:r-~ ,~x",: " ,~
&Ji~_~~ ................;;;;:;J ~~,_"". ,,' ,,-,_ .



Th·"'l" .. k........... ·e.essnac .s
When children get hungry between meals, mothers say
"Yes'v-to between-meal snacks of Nabisco HONE'y
MAID- Graham Crackers and CINNAMON GRAHAM
Treats. That's because fl1ey're made with wholesome
graham flour plus pure gold'enhoney. Gives active young
sters the extra food energy they need between meals.
Satisfying, but not too filling.

MOCHA SORTATORTE
3egg whites, room tempera-

tlire ,.,'1
1,cUp SIlPei1Jrie sugllr '

E'.are,_cQr.e::.~lVerresllMlx crumbs WTfffZli'ililespoo'ns~tablespoons fJUUr . 3 eggs 1 teaspoon vaniUaextract
pears. ln ' a saucepan, com- sugar. Add mar ga ri ne an d Heavy cream, whipped" 3Jablespoonsslhed all· 25 Premium saHine crackers,
bine .water, sugar· and' lemon blend thoroughly. Press mix- optional purpose flour . . . finely rolled (about 1 clip
jUi~e; brln~ to. a boil, stirring ~ure e~enly)and firmly. into 9- .Beat margarine and V4 cup 14 teaspC)onsalt . r' crumbs)
until suqar IS dlssol~ed. Poach I~ch pie' plate. Beat eggs un- sugar until creamy; add egg 1 teaspoon instant 'coffee 1 cup finely chopped Cali-
pears .m syrup until fork-ten- til thick and .. lemon colored; yolks, one b-yone, beating un- 2 teaspoons boiling water , Iornla walnuts
dar, 5 to 7 minutes. Remove gradually add Y2 cup sugar til fluffy. Add vanilla extract, 1 square unsweetened choco- ftablespoqn lnstantc;offee
from syrup and dralnon paper and corn syrup, beating con- lemon rind and salt' then stir late, melted 1 pint heavy cream
towel; chill. Meanwhile, pre- stantly. Add lime juice and in apricots, c racke;c ru mbs Y2 teaspoon vanUla extract 2 tablespoons confectioners'
pare pudding mix as package cream; blend. Tint a delicate and flour. Beat egg whites un- Blend 2 tablespoons Sugar sugar

r dl~ects,using only 1% cups green wi.th f~od coloring. Soft- til tearny: gradually add re- with graham cracker crumbs 2ta:'>lespoonscocoa .
~llk".Remove from .heat; turn en gelatine In wat~r in sauce- malnlng sugar, while be'atingand margarine. Press ~irmly WhIPP~d cream.and chocolate
Into pie shell., C~ol filling, then pan for about .5 .mlnute: Hlfat until stiff.. Fold into graham against bottom and sides of . curls for garmsh
spread with apricot jan:", Ar- ~n 10~ heat, stirring until gela- mixture .. Turn into all V2 quart _well greased, spring-form- pan. Chill mixing bowl and beaters.
range pear halves·cut·sldes tine dls so lve s ; rem~ from casserole which has been Blend cream cheese withre- Beat egg whites until foamy.
up overfilling "pinwheel-fash- heat. ,B.lend in egg. mixture. greased on &oUomonly. Set mainder of sugarur;til light Gradually beat in sugar 2 ta- '
lon," with stem ends .toward Pour into ice tray. Place In in pan of hot water. Bake at and creamy. Add_eggs, one blespQQ11;Lj:!La...::!iml!,J>.eati!l..IL
center of pie. FHI pear cavl-Treezer. Freeze till firm. Turn 325 degrees for 50 minutes·?t a time. Stir in combined well. after each additiun. Add
ties with cherries. Makes 6 Into chilled bowl and beat then reduce temperature t030ci flour and .salt. Divide mixture vanilla. Beat until soft peaks
servings. smooth. Pour into ple shell. degrees and bake 10 more in half. Dissolve instant coffee form. Combine cracker

_~ --, ....:.P."la~c~e:..:i~n:..:f:.:re~~e-..z...e~.r-"a'.lig,-",a",in,-t~iII firIJ1. mi"-ut~s._-OLUI!ti1 done. Serve in boiling 'water; add to one crumbs, walnuts al)d coffee.
with whipped cream, If de-. half. AddiTIelted chocolate Gently fold into meringuemix-

FROZEN LIME PIE APRICOT GRAHAM sired. Makes 6 servinqs. and vanilla extract to second ture. Spoon into a lightly
1% cups sugar Honey Maid PUDDING CAKE half. spoon both mixtures al- greased and floured 9-inch·pie

graham cracker crumb!J. % cup margarine ternately into crust. Run met- pan. Pu.1I up mixture with back
finely rolled '12 cup granulated sugar al spatula through to giv~ mar- of a' spoon to form peaks

'Iz cup piUS2 tablespoons 4 egils,~arated MARBLE MOCHA bled effect. Bake at 350 de- around edge of pan. Spread
sugar 1 teasJ)oonvanilla extract CHEESE CAKE grees for 55-60 minutes. Cool center evenly. Bake at 350 de-

1fJ cupmar,garine, melted 11easpoon gratedfemonrind --o/4-cup'granulatedsugar---- --I~-,pan on~wi re xack, Chill,grees-for-30minutes;Goot
--2 eggs-- 1!4 teaspoon salt . 1 packet Sugar Honey_Maid, Make§ J1J§ervio9s.'_ _ _Jb()r()JJgb1Y.Q!LwinH~c~. c.Q~_

% cup light corn syrup 1 (1 lb. 1 ez.) can apricot Graham Crackers finely . blnecrearn, sugar and cO{:Qa:
-113 cup freSfiUme juice . -.----l1irves,-arained, cut into rolled (about 1% cups Before serving, Whip until stiff.
2 cups light ~ream . smaUpieces crumbs) Mound in center of shell. Gar-
Green food coloring '.,.. 14 Sugar Honey Maid Graham V4CUP margarine, softened nish With whipped cream and
1 envelope unflavored gelallne Crackers,finely rolled I. 3 (8 oz.) pkgs. cream cheese, chocolate curls. To serve, cut
% cup water .(about 1 cup crumbs) I softened.· as pie. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
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eling circus. .TheMabte Brothers began the circus
in 1847 and the towrr of Delavan has abig circus
history. '.' .' .. ; ". . .•.

It was the town qLDeJavan that many circuses
JltoPp'!:td~andplayed tQJtle area.towns,
~I'T-he:..Clo-wn$_oL America is dedicated .to. the
clowns ()f.. the world;': saiC:fBert Sij(qrskV;-presldeml "
oftheGlownsofAlTlerica Club from'13altimore, Mary
a-mt.41V~rhope witt!-the:-tafenR>f-;-euf--Clewpsthat
we can help the public to laugh at Itself. The world
needs more of this. There is enough sadness in the
world and the wortd ls thirsty for laughter."

Through. the Clowbsof America fOrmation, the
l1Iember~hoR~t()teach and. educateand act as a'
. atheling"j>laee for 1heserio.us

uminded
a'!lateuy-,-

Jack Zane of Beloit, Wis. Is k~own as "Pockets" the clown ,lnd is a fire
man asaregUlarloti. __He_.ha.dJII:t'_~l'IlJ)lJen __ fascinaledbY._ clowns since
he was a kid so he joined Cousin ottos Alley :12-apoul a year <rgo:Heis
married and has three chlldren. His youngsters are his biggest 'fans arid
really ·enjoy it when he puts. on his grease paint and clowns around. His
oldest daughter, Darla, age 7, ~antsto be a c.lown,too. In the months
ahead he wants to entertain 'kids at hospitals, schools and other com
mlinlty functions -, His wife' makeshls suits. ".1 love to make kids laugh,"

-h8.a\lt-----'- .__ __' . . ...... .
I Billed as the "Greatest Show on Mirth", clownsIfrom throughput the nation gathered for their third
Iannual Clown of America convention at Lake Lawn
I Lodge atDelavari, Wisconsin, early this pastsprinq.
II. T.h_e. co.nventio.n... f.ea.: tu.red clown. skit comp~.t.ition;

. a banquet, workshops, and meetmgs and VISits to

Iarea schools and institutions.. '
The-Lake Lawn site for the conventioti was a nat-

" " . .

awns ae p
-i-:~a~reatestShaw
I · ·Cn-Mirth~;- -_.- -----

PEEDOUEEN~
\':1'" =~ .i~··~r~',,:~~>~:~..:~~.:,';~}" l\::<~hj":r., 1,'.';.;'~' 'l!!i-':'"':~"2i~11:';

.; Checklthe Yell<>w P'ii1"~'tM"fudr.est·.deajeLOr.1<>Linfamliilli1L~rlLe.:.1!L~!~rtm"nLDa.28,
. 'Speed~V~~~:HjPon. Wisc~n5inri~] -- -

"
-+~~-.....---~~. --I ~__---""__----C----~

Heres- the money-saving proof! SPEED QUEEN has (.,
.traditionallv provided unique and t;)(clusive. feature~ in
their' quality laundry products. Like chip-proof, rust-proof
stainless steel washer tubs and dryer drums, Idea" for
durable pressifabrics. SPEEQ_Q!1l;~N_off~:L$._,JI~xibte

multi-cycle durable press washlnq and. drying settings!
The SPEED QUEEN Ar~Cuate· tffinsmissi~o~n~h~as~b~e~e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~

proven in millions of washers, You'll like their 24';hour
automatic soak timer; automatic lint removal and agitator
washinq action.
'fhereal- money~~MiJ;l~machineSc=.pFGVidi+l9-:-vears of

------ca-refl"ee-Iaundering ~are made by SPEED QUEEN.
. Sff£Q augEN g_l!!!liJ'L costs less.

I ...........•.~~_..

--~--~-,..-,..-----....



'~e~4rlf~~~'i~nill a~d proles- ()Ui:;Mi,~J~t;~417thr~ur.':.on.AdYOUPlaythCit.p~rt'~;T~~~~osei'n!rfe~and th~.i'sto. i'sk~ownas"Trebla!' th€)
sion~Lclo'jY~s, .... .. .•.• out Jhe. cou~try Jus.tCI?'1nlpg til, .It fpme.s .off,"sald,bavld m~kefolk s ..~ ail gh.- Thls,/.e~ clown. .', " '/;

"B]'~«9h,angiqg idea~.and around and pays his owp 'Ix- Bl,lrnham, who has been a quires a speclal'tafent arid gift, ',,"lspeHed my nameAlperj
inforf'f)atiop,we ~Cinbett\lrour- penses as a Shriner. ~e I is clown for 11 years. "I per- too."'. .... ' '" .: .... . .... .bapkwards. to get this unusua
seIve$Cj~<;l!earolabotlt~n.art the p(esident of the NatioPaLtorme§ 't'ith the Bingling Bros The,l;IJQ.W,ns,,~electtheir name, "Trebla," saidSikorsky•

.'sQ!eIYrrJi~!J~derst8pq tormany Shrine GI9wns,ASSOciati9n.:, Circus for. two sumn~ers, and clown ri"ames.in many-unusual "In real Hfethey say I'm a ser~
generat\o~!>," sa~d}3eneL~e~, "l lost my wife a cOURleiof have traveled ?H over Ne:-v ways ahdl'l'ffinners.. ious character, but when .the
a clown.fromWhltewater, 'Nls---,-}"e.ar~c-agQ;~n(;L~B~LClIW.?y'§~lJ$,edYork State, ImakE1 Flophester, Herbert Moorhouse 'otLake . wease paint goes onl have. a
cons i n,knownils "Causinto go wIth rne on the CI0'1nirgNew'York~my -ilomequarters. Geneva:WiscCfriSiii', t\as;beefl'-newpersonality, I surprise

. Otto." " ;. ' .. , -. ' ~ours,Hs~idMilier. "I was ~o- I'm kn~wn as "Little Midge" performing as the "Waffle evenrnyseltat'belnqtunny and
The C,lownsof Americahave 109 toquitafter her death but and went to school for two Clown"'for 11 years. .... witty in the clown role."

tl1eiL,o}"trL~yblicationcaliedthe doctor advised me to ke,~p years studyingarchitectljre de- It all began when he dressed Iftakes a special breed of
Qf!JIipP~C1nd i~ pUOlii>I'telLJ2 going.rmglad 1 haveforJ:!)i>igning.I'mnow,26 and I love up as a-clown ala church war- men and'women to play the
times a'year~~' in-'it . the" Club brought me' muCfniappinei;s-;-tomake folks laugh.". " .fie breakfast .He>.vaSi>uchaccpirfof a' clown.vTtrey've-been-

_.,.__...J:tierrlb.lli tell the members bringing a smile or a laugh: to Frank Stratton is a grande hit ~s th¢{Waffle Clown" that prominent throuqhout history
. about them~lvesanirtfi~it·'ej(:-'-othef-s--GGnfmed,lo-ho.$plials:.arJa~ithsix Youngsters of he'sbeenpr~yingfhe part ever and their comical actsandqes-

periences. It's loaded with institut.i.0ns.". .. his own and folJrgrandchil- since. -. ~~~~--~--'-~-~-Iu-resareboundtoJ2rin.9..~~~s

tips and tricks, plus invaluable The clowns at the conven- oren, Known as "Flip" the "I dress up in a baker's uni- to the faces of the most seric"-"'-'~'-

information on' props. make- tion Came from all walk Of li'fe, c1own,he has- a trick car he form, put orrmy clown face ous personalities.
up, costuminqand otherhints. rangi'i1g from workers with thetakesand performsat cerebra- and carry my huge artificial" The clown has won a prorni-

There are 2200 clown rnem- Internal Revenue, bakers, can- tions. The grand pappy loves waffle along the parade route," nent place in our American
bers located th ro ugh out the die-stick makers and even a to make folks laugh and clown said Moorhouse, "I often push way Of living and as long as
nation and scattered countries fireman. around.. a barrel on wheels which Ifill we have circuses, parades,
of tne-world.. ' • - . .... . Jack Zane is a 28 year <?Id. "During thewe~k I'm.a.,Lw,clc\V.ith.lr'eatsand'pass outto the and carnivals, you can bet

Clowning is one oftheold- father of three children and driver," said Stratton. "I un- youngsters.~- - - we~II have Clowns, too. They
est professions in the world he's been a clown for one year. wind when .1 play the role of a Bert Sikorsky, the president make up the greatest show on
and has its roots deep in his- He lives at Delavan, Wisconsin, clown. All clowns have 'one of the.Clowns of Arnerica.~C~I~u!:'.b,,-. ...!m.!.!·~ir~th~!,-- _
tory." and ,plays. local events. _, ------.-

.The Clowns of America is "I'veadmired and wanted to.-''~";:'

not opert to male mdmberslifp be-aclown since f was a young- .' '", ' : • ,",
~-~---'onTy=horby-aiongshot,ster,"saidZ.anec"My young- , '!'.~., ' Frtij".',1 •-.'' 'B"A- .

At the betav.;:m CooventiQn ters really enjoy .it when I put ., . . - --, .
there were n;i~ny husband and on my clown suits (made by my • " , i.1l1' '1'1" ,,,' L
wife teams'''r~tesented that wife) and I take off 00 a clown- introduc Llle ~eacll
came tromalt.over the United ing engagement. My oldest .111." " . ,", "'" '"
States. daughter, Darla, age 7, wants ".4:.'L.;,~·t ...3o· esrr'4- 4-.I:W~n· h~O~""~'~,"1[''''In',' .•

Among them were Sonny to be a clown, too. Today,thEl LlW UII l!.u.l.. .. '.I.,' '.~:J.J.

~:~I:a~~~~~n~~~~~~~k~iII, ~~~n:~; ~;t~.f,:SSi a n iswlde -'~"'~i~~~t~e~'~re~fr~k:~-'-'--Fruil;:FJ~SIi;~~it~~~~~~~~'"~.'",
"I've been a clown for 17 "If you've never been to a the~IQ..,,~dOayor '. bigdiffet{jnCel$ll~e.ep:i~~~•.'

Years," said Sonny. "My wife, convention with a bunch of when.yollpresen-e.thefrll.lt. pz:esf·erVhlJ1gf,;:lll!f~ll~llre<l~rVlngr;
~ The mQp1entyou~I . the re~,. ness ~J '"ru1t:; ....•...!' ,' •.

Jill, has been a clown for 10 ctowns , tl~en you've really m!>stfruil!it·svu~iJerable. ~eC()lqral1~p"vorS~!~l"'i' i"
years. We often travel toqeth- missed so methi n g, There's Discoloration begins. Flavors""-fodreezwgan~t

er to perform across the coun- never a dull moment." Sl.i.pa w.. a..
Y

T.ha.. t '.s.w.:h.Y pee..•.I.e..d. .•...'•. '.. '....... ca~ning~.try, I operate a Tiarnburqer HWhenthegreasep-aint goes rruI~s need the protection of, ~ . • .
Fruit-Fresh. To lockout -r. ":1'"

~ 13chain and she "~s a model by on you become another per- browning andJock in flavor. :!i... ' :i
profession. But clowning is Peel fruit-into solutio;of •
our hobby and we sure love 3 tablespoons of Fruit-Fresh . "*"-7i1¥J •. '
it." . a'

Mr, and Mrs. William Darling ----UseFruit-Fr-esh:When
of Rush, New York, are aneth- you freeze. When you _can.
er husband and wife clowning Whegeveryou want your
team. They clown together as fruit to keep its just-peeled
rag dolls. .. taste, its just-picked look.

There's also a club strictly.
for the women located at SI.

" Paul, Minnesota. The president
__--.:c0-'-f the club, Mrs, Betty Cash,

says the Powder Pu/l'Clown
Club was formed four years
ago in 1968.

"We have 44 women in our
club and they range' in age Husbands and wives team uptogether

as clowns! too, and have fun C1own
from 21 :Yf-ars to 62 years," jng together as a team. Here Sonny
said Mrs. Cash. "We clown at Weston of Manhattan, New York, and

. his wife, Jill, are shown as' they
many local hospitals In our clowned at Delavan, Wisconsin, at
state- and take part in- many the Naliorlal Clown Convention.."If

Parades Many of our hus- we can make one child laugh dunng
'. . our pE/rformance, the act has been

bands are clowns in. other ,or,..w.orlhil,"_l!llJdJil~__ :'''Ye love 10 per~
• . t" d lb· t " form for kids but we have nonE! of -gamza Ions an c u s, 00, our own." SoMy is fhe operator of

Otto C. Miller is 76,years of ,a hamburger chain and his 'wife,Jill,
. d h j;;;-. I' I Is a 'TIOdel, Sonny has been a clown

age an. as'vee{l a c own. or fQr 17 years and his wife lor 'live
~ marlY YElOlrS and) Jives in St.)'ears:..· . . ,
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SyBILL STOKES

with being punctual," complains the Renville
"is that eo la thirrk you don't have anything

I
I

" 'Ii, .' I
, " "If your wife wants to learn hoy.' to dril(e, do not stand in her 'l'
way," advises The, Clay City (Ind.) News. ' ----.~ ----.--;-------.-

---' ,

A rude and v~lgar man is one who star-esat agiel's figure i
when she is, dO,./n9, he~, best' to display it, comments the Herald- .1
Enterprise of Hayti,S.D. .

The Tipton (Iowa) Conservaliv(l tells about the father who
worked hard all othis life to keep the wolf away from the door and

. hter brou ht one home.

"A streetsweeper is the only man alive who can make a liv
ing following the horses," says the Mirror-D-emocrat. of Mount

• This One comes from the.Chaska (Minn.) Weekly Herald:
During a coffee baeak: the boss discovered his shapely secra·

tary .and a junior executive in "a close embrace in the storeroom.
"How can you explain this?"the boss demanded.

"Well," said the secretary, straightening her hair, "neither of
us likes coffee." .

Carroll,1I1.
I. ---,

G The following quotation was in the Reinbeck (Iowa) C.ourier:
"Children today are too ,fond of luxury, have bad manners, despise
authority and have no respect for their elders. What will they be
like when they grow up?" 0

The statement was made py Socrates who-died in 399. B.C.

...

The Altamont (III.) News quotes the waiter who asked the
. diner if he would like the.four dollar 'dinner on white or rye.

~~_' --'"-~~Th_!, _~rUtl)n_(,S:~,'~ JO_'"r~.port,s c;.~ the~7~:;"',.~f hO.~ks ;U!Side
. . , a cOllege lecturetratt;" LWhrch-tOOre-was-a-slgfl-whicbread,.

,"Reserved for faculty. eneath the hooks, someone had
. scrawled, "Coats and ha y also be hung here." .•

~--I =~~~~~~~~-R~e~.V~ie~w~'fo~ffP~a~rk~e~r~s~b~U~rg~,~logw~a~c~o~m~p~la~i~n~s~t~ha~t~....:.... ~1. The Laredo Filter Blend Kit con- 2. Place onffbf the paperrubes over
tains a can of fresh vacuum-packed the spout of the cigarette-making wives do not live up to marriage vows. "You both take a so emn
tobacco, a cigarette-making ma- machine. It'ssi~ple andeasy.to u8.e. oath-to grow-old togethe.r.."...s~I!t.eEcllpse-News-Review, "and
chine and the makings for your first----:~_::.~~~~gu;arante:e.dllLwrik.--,----,----f~f"'~~th~e~n~s~h~e~le~t~s!.y~O~U go ahead without hE!r:'.-------- ---~
five packs. cost. less .than $2.* ing'for two years.

3.-Next, fill the large slot with Laredo
tobacco, then drop a filterIn the
small slot. Now you're all readY to
make the freshest tasting filter ciga
rette you've ever smoked.

Refills'contain'filteis,papertUl:;>es, carry
around packs ... and enough vacuum-fresh
Laredotobac.cOloma!<~Ji\Le_more packs.
The cost: under $1.* Less t\1(~n 20¢,a,pacRl'"

e tn most areas Of:the country-"ba5f)d~on m8nuf8~urer's
auggested 'etail price.

~

A critic is a fellow who-nEwer outgrows the game of knock
knock, says TheGarn~r(lowatL.ad.r.

'-,.--
The Steuben Republican of Angola, lnd., tells of the marriage

that was terminated because ofa religious difference: she. wor
shipped mqney and he didn't haveliny.



Everyaccommodation
r a rel~xiri visit -, gracious

r~m\;,. .. matchless servic~ ...
excellent dining and cocktails an
"The Inn PI.",".

Il's on the University of Wiscon
sin campus within easy reach of
Wiiconsln Center, the Capi tol
and Downtown Shopping. Root
top sundeek. air-conditioned
rooms and free inside parking.
v'~rythin8-~~lnn

is for your comfort and conve-
nience. i

~-For--re.;e~i~d1n1o~rjon
write or phone M,; ,Robert Cill.,

The Madison Inn
_·PhOne (608) 2574391
6O'L1nldon, ModilOn, Wii. 53703

MADISON. WISCONSIN

the officialNHF Day log~. i.ooo
1V.. ~· bright red, while' and 6TUe -
slicker.prepaid tor $2,00' Send .
check 10: NHF Day, 1075 Post
Road, ftjv~rsjde, conn, Op878.

a,ndopefatinglniniattireiococ ..th~ statien 10?btformp~th~fit.~e'd !.urthe;state exactly
motiyesare tobe foundin the:Mooneyre~II zedth en he'd how long It wouldtake to com
museum. behind Mr. Warther's hung up his steelnliilove~aUs plete the model and how many
home on the outskirts of Dov- for the last time. He was' now strokes of the knife "';;ould be

Addn·!n. 01 11M10yourVln.
f'op-TlJP'l iO uP.$Tld.d~'" 10 S\l(;()tl~, , .•r~ e~w te ITl~it!l,
~tt(adIV~ ~nd fUIli';fi!ll\lr. ThauundsIlrQ\I'! on 1!1,mak~ of "'Tl~
WIlteiourimplef6 Oo·lt.),OunelllnslruC!IOnSijld lI-anconVllrwn
Inkirmallon, Pop rop ISthe le.~l'ir in the Ie!rach.ble loll field,
We've.. ~ustom model Itlt eYtfy ~an made (llldudll12VW'S) jln"
1962 1 W/tlelD O&paflment A

POP-TOP C~Su~~,~e~}o1ft:v~~'.~e~n~~, Ohio 44060

STICKERUP your m.all wllh

··WOOD:..."--_.. ,I

CARVER

en
histo!y"of steam in his hand- Ripley featured Mr. War- wrong by so much-as one
carved models," . . ther's coIl~ctionin~ ;'Believe stroke." ".

As farba.ck as "heean" re- It or Not"booth at the' Chica- With mote tharr four-score
member, Mooney has admired go World's Fai:rin ]933, 'and years behind him, Mooney

··huffing; puffmg' .giant locomo- Henry FordJ~ter offeree M~: W~rther indeed -deserves the
fives""':' oncefhey passed his Warther$75,000, or $5,000 a title of master carver. His
home and pulledcaraaround year for the remainder of his works are hallmarks of excel
the 'railyardaof the steel mill life' for the collection,but WaS le'nee,trophies 'of an era.writ
where he worked. He dug in- turned down; ten-in the pages of American

-to. railroad. history and even- "I hilda roof. over my head history, an era which Mooney
" tllally tackled ih,ejob:oI eafv- and fOOdt>n thetable.t'Mconey saw come o'r age; flourish, and

ing out his first steam locomo- recalls, "s61 decided not to then pass from the scene. But
.'.. tive' modet!Hi~4fc()ur~ith..theehiJdren oL!lliL.jLdid not pass before it had
'~":1~was the. DeWitt Clinton, first workshop." To this day, he made an indelible impression

c'" ,]()eomotl\~e 011 the New York has never sold-a piece of his upon him, thus possessing him
Central Railroad. collecti on ,although he has to create in wood the monu-

Working from pictures, given several of them away. ments he felt should be re
drawings and blueprints, Moo- Another interesting' attrac- vered by posterity. When you
ney spent many hours work- tion; just inside the front door visit Mooney Warther's mu
ing on the intricate details of of the modern glass-front mu- seum, you feel your owi1"1ife
the model. To his delight, it seurn, is a'I9lll-centifiywor1C:"Chas been enriched a bit. A~d

-ttl'file&ft~en.,ootw!'-than be' ingminjatJlre ste~I' mill, com- that has always made Mooney
anticipated, and he has carved plete to the irate foreman and Warther very happy.
trains almost exclusively ever a sleeping worker.

, Lincoln's Fune~al Train. ' - . .alnce. . '. _. _ _ _..lligm'!K!!idli visitor~ thi'QUKb.~_~_±k

Before he was 65, he had Mooney Warther is a small There Were probJi:n:~ along Dover)located some 60 miles 1
- -····-~~~.r~?:~~~!a.-~:~~~~:1~2~~;dT{:~·~~~.J~rt::~~.~·~::~::::1o!.r:ro.1~~~0~:C-:~t~~!~·~~~;[~?p11~~.~~-·-··

since,he has lived up to the Even as they viewed with fas- It came to fine details. What 9 a.m. UJ ..m. There's an
• . ! cination his carved creations was the answer'! Mooney' admission cH' rge of $1.50 for

by BILL THOMAS
I~'--===========
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Plunge your thirst into a c~ld glass of
Nestea" Instant Tea.

, Nothing chases the dries quicker.
100% tea.
Every drop with the pure-tea taste of

-'-bag-'-OT-loo~rea. .,..,- --~~-~--
Youspoon Nestea into water/andice it.
The rest is pure enjoyment.
Soak it up.
(And here's convenience-plus: Nestea

.lnstant Tea also comes lemoned.)

-America's Favorite-Instant

..•.. J I

--------"'


